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In connection w'.it.h Uv:- .1\gri~cment EF:C-InrHel, aign..,.rl iD U··ur.;.;~-··\.e ';n 
11 t-iuy 19'i'5, it is ueceE1aary lo adopt. n.J.f~n for arL~d11iatn;.~i.r·~ .. _ ... ~·~.·-'·· 
' roti.!":n :ln th~ cur.1;omf.C f.i11lr.ln Given th~t t~1c cnml-,;n'l• i.ol. ~f tt: !"r·· i 
sione gnvet~lng th:~ ncq•d.r:Jition of origtnating ataturJ with ·tJ~e rul<.?!J 
on n'lmini,t.r.nt.i v .· ·-~,.,. c,'~"'l·•d.i on would rcpr~oc;ut l. aimplific'\t:i.nn for 
the cu~tomo ~ervi~rr ond for uaern becauoe that would consti~ute ~n 
ha'rmoni7.etinn of th··H;~ texts with those in force ·to• t'fl .. ~r h~reE"mf.'ntr-. 
it it::.pr~po,anrl to ,-,..,~l~;J-:~ th~ t.ext of Prr.d.ocol No 3 f·>:d1-dn l.'f .r.rt··h) 
annexed to thP Arrf!r.!rrtf'nt by a new text including th'! rtJ1~" n:· 'lomirl'\.a ... · 
trntive cp-operAtion. 
It is pr(tpoaPd lo deletP. Article 2} of Protocol No 3. 'J'td.r:; Ar·t.telt" 
exie-te t.o a"oi.d tiiv~rFJion of trade in the conLr~>.t of th~ ~;i 1 fci·:_•n,~~: 
in euetoms d~ti~$ be~we~n the signatories to the Agreement~ 
Thie ie th~ r~nAt"n for lhe draft Deciei.on of the Joint Comm~. tt ~·f'! Kt::.c ... 
Israel. It ia pr·•.Jpoeed that this text shoul-d be adopted b:· tht! C~uJH•il. 










JOINT ~0MMrTTE~ D~~J~iON Na /76 
ar~cnt'li. :-·~; Protocol. JoJ." ot.~.t.llt. .. ~-~..-e~:t J.:Dl·I•zaael u nca.r4s the rules ot orie:in • 
..... ~ ...... ~ .. ~.,...~·~ ~ . .,.. • ·-u··-.. .• ,,.. ••~••• ·~- ....-....;._...., ...... _.. .. ;., ...... • .............. ...,.. "•• . ..,. ""' , .. _..,. ... ..,. ........ . 
Hav,.n~.~ r'!'!~!.lrd ~;o the Jlf(r'!Nncnt het.w~~P. f;h~ furopo•1n l!~cotH'Hl~i \: C,: •. ·~t;.id tj· 
and lh"! ?tnte '"Jf "': ... ;:.·r~r:d. f'3grJud gi; J1~:10BC13 f,IJ .,., '~ aJ ~'21··., n · . '· ~<E:.r 
ticular Titl~ I th~reof, 
Hs:.tvinp; r~~Jlt'"d to T·'r(;t~J'Ill u(l 3 t.he:.""f?.OI." cn~···r:~·nin,!J ~h·· ".;..:.:r.r.: ~. ...~r 
Arti e1.~ ~ l 3 i of tb•~ J\J(l'"~~rtten ~ "nd j n .P8J t. icuJ t''lr 1\t i-.:l c l.c . .'. p, "'' ~r: :~ • 
Wher~ea i. t : ~ n e~·f> sar-q· :l.. ~c-or tlH.~ pl-Q per worki. np, of t-h·~ '' •. ·. •· i:.; .. ,.: , 'r> 
org~n.i.~,..~ ., -:;]')I'V~ r...•dmi.rd ·I. ·~t.i vc c:·:, ••pP.n,tj .u~ \'•·tw~·:·l t h·· ..- · :·. t., ,, - · "· 
pn r t. i .:, ~ ~ o H" P. A~~·~ r~ -r, '? r· t to ensll'l'athat its customs provisions are correotl;r 
and unitorml7 applied0 and 
in particulnr thna~ con~ained 1n Protocol No 3 ; 
Wher·~ae it -~ r.~ convenient to cons~lidate all. the provi-
sions concer.ru.ag the 'H'i g..t. ;. ,_,f pods ; 
Wher~ae Article 23 of Protocol 10 3 ahou14 be 4elete4 ; 
HAS OY.~r.TDF.D • 
J 
· ~rhe ·t~x ... af Prnt;flcol No -~ r.oncern,ng the e:ppli.CA.ti.on r.af. 1\rtc ... ·l,.. ... (3' 
of ·~.hf· A~rrt•-:&.1~r· t, with t.l1'-' Hx-;:ept:lon of Article 24. iA hereby replaced b7 the 
text contained in the Annex to this · Decision. 
_A .... r....,t_:.. .... \<.... ~i.-~-~ 
Article 24 o: Pro to col No ' shall become Ariiole 25 of the text of \he &aid 
J.nnu, 











P..!!X.!n:i.t:if.!!!. . 2.L~ .. .£9ncel'.!?-.2£ 
"orirJ!lating pr2~C?.1.2. 
For the purpose of impleme;ltlnb the Agrr;t.:nnp!,_, t:he 
following profluc te, on cond~ tion th!l~; t~hey wr.·r(-' ;.r-£tt' ·_ '':' ·t•.,:l 
directly within th~ meaning or Artiel~ ~. ahn,, ~~ ~~:,~ldc~~d 
as: 
1. produc t.s or igina t :l.ng in Israel t 
(a) producta wholly obtained in Iaro~~ 
(b) produnts obtained in Israel, in the manufHCt 1.'.r"f. er which 
products otner than those wholly obtained in :i:r.;ro~l erP 
used 1 provided that the said products· havt• rudw::gone 
auff:i~iP.nt ,torkin·g t')r processing within th~ tnc:\nin,:t o.f1 
Art.i.~lt! 3. Thie COiltiition shall not aprl~'' hf'\..,P'V~r. to 
producta which 1 within the meaning or thia Protccol~ 
originate in the Community. 
2. prodHt".~., '.n·j~fnRting in the Community: 
(a) protlucta wholly obtained in the Community; 
(b) products obtained in the Community, in t:he mn,,urAc.tut"e 
or which products other than those wholly obtained in 
the Community a~~ used, provided that the said pro4ucta 
have undergone sufficient working or processing within 
the meaning ot Article 3· Thie condition ahall not 
apply, however, 'o produc'a whioh, within the meanins 
ot this Protoool, or'isinate in Israel • 
. ~.;.: .. :.~ . 







The p~oduote in List C in Annex IV shall be temporarily 
exoludad rrom the ooope or thie Protoool •. 
ARTICLE 2 
The following ehall be considered as "wholly obtained" 
•either inisrael or in the Community, within the moaning or 
Article 1 (1)(a) and (2)(a): 
(a) mineral products extracted from their soil or from their 
seabed; 
(b) vegetable products harves~ed there; 
(c) live animals born and raised there; 
(d) products from live animals raised there; 
(e) products obtained by hunting or fishing conducted there; 
(t) products of sea fj.ohing and other products taken from the 
aea by their vessels; 
(g) products made aboard their factory ships exclusively from 
products referred to in oubparagraph (f); 
(h) used articleo collected there fit only for the recovery or 
raw materials; 
(i) wastr:! and scl"ap resulting from manufacturing operations 
conducted there; 
(J) goods produced there exclusively from produota epeoiried 










1. For tho pta•posc or impl( m~·nting the (:"''()Vtr.lionn '.J r 
Attt:i.cle 1 (l)(b) and (2){b), the followin~ nhn1.3 he "C·,-· 
sidered aa sufficient working or proeest:•ing: 
(a) ttork.int~ t•r. prnc£HJ:;irw: na a. ruGult, :d~ Nhi.t.~b :.h'.! f,CH't~lo 
ob ta i r;~"'d r~~ ,..i ve a <1lassi rica·tion und•"1" o h•lodin~ 
othc1· than that cov~r inr; ench or the pro(luctf' ,snrk~r 
or proc~cacd, except, however, workin~ or procennin~ 
specified in Liot A in Annex II, w\1ere the apeciol 
provisions of that list apply; 
(b) worlci.nc or processing specified in Liot f\ .in ; ... ,;·.~x IJ T. 
",Section:;". "Chapters" and "henc1iugs" nh()11 ,r,•':di tr.l)\. 
nn~ tions, Chapters and head in~& in the Bruooc la N~,m··n­
clature for the Classification or Gooda in Custo.mn 'l'uri(f:·. 
I 
2. When, for a·civen prbduct obtainPd, a pcr~~ntagq rulP 
1 imits in T..ist A o.nd Lint B the valuo of thP. tunter inls anJ 
parts which ean he used, the tot·al value of t.ht1ae ma.t~"rinla 
ano parts. wh~thel" or not they have changed headinr, in the 
courn~ or t.h,o working, p1"0cessing Ol' acu=Jelllh1y wi. th:in the 
lirnitj::; :.11l'.l under the conditions laid down 1n (HH'h or those 
two l.ists. may not excc~d, in relation to thP. v ... lu•.! of the 
pr~.,ha ~ 1; obt~.~i neo, the value corresponding either to t;be 
eomm~n r~tA, if thA ratea ar~ identical in both lioto, n~ to 





3. For the purpose of implementing Article 1 (l)(b) and 
( 2) (b), thf:! !'oJ.low:l.n.g :lhall ah1ayls be ecnaiderecl as i.nsnt-
ficient working or processing to confer the ~tatus or 
originating product, whether or not there is a change or 
headir.g: 
(a) operations to ensure the preservation of merchandia~ 
in good condition during transport and storage (vent1~ 
lation, spreading out, drying, chilling, placing ln 
salt, oulphur dioxide or other aqueous solutions~ 
removal of damaged parts, and like operations); 
(b) simple operattons consisting of removal of dust, 
sifting or sur.·eening, sorting, classifying, ma:tchir:g 
(inclu~ing the making up of oets of articles), w~~hing, 
painting, cuttin~ up; 
(c) (i) cbangcs of packaging and breaking up and aauem~lr 
of consignments; 
(ii) simple placing in bottles, flasks, bags, oaseu, 
boxes, fixing on cardo or boards, eto., and a:u 
other packaging operations; 
(d) affixing marks, labels or o l:iher like disting\liah"illt) 
signs on producta or their packaging; 
(e) E>impJ.e mixing of products, whether or not of d5.ffer~n\i 
kinds, where one or more components of the mixture do 
not meP.t the conditions lai.d down in this Protooo1 r.o 
enable them to he considered as originating; 
(f) simple assembly or parts of artiol~s to consti~ute a ' 
complete article; 
(g) a combination of two or more operations specified in 
subparagraphs (a) to (f); 
(h) slaughter of animals. 
.. 
• 
. ' . 
ARTICT.rE ~ 
'*'here th,_, Llots A anG f.\ 1•etorred to. in Arti(~lc 3 provid~ 
that goods obtr.1incd in IerRel or in the Conuuuni ty ._,·i, · J l lle 
considered as originating therein only 1f the value of the 
producta worked or procesoed does not exceed a given pc~oen• 
tac~ or the value of the aood~ obtain~d, th~ val~ao to be 
taken into consideration for auoh a percentage ehRJl hP-: 
- on the one hand, 
as regards .products whooe .importation can be proved: their 
euatoms value At the time or importation, 
as regards products or undetermined origin: the earliest 
aoc~rtainable price paid tor such products in the tev~itor~ 
of the Contracting Party where manufacture tak'ea place; 
- and on the other hand, 
the ex-works price or the goods obtained, leas internal 








1. For the purpose of implementing Article. 1, origjnoting 
products whose transport is effected without entering into 
territory other than that of the Contracting Parties are 
considered as transported directly from Israel to tho 
Community or from the Community toisracl. However, goodo 
originating in IGraelor in the Community and constituting 
one single consignment which is n?t split up may be trans-
ported through territory other th~n that of the Contracting 
Parties with, should the occaeionrarise, transhipment or 
temporary warehou3ing in such territory, provided that the 
crossing of the latter territory is justified for geogrnphi• 
cal reasons and that the goods have remained under t~~ sur-
veillance of the Customs Authorities in the country o: 
transit or warehousing, that they have not entered into 
commerce of such countries nor been delivered for home ane 
there and have not undergone operations other thnn unloading, 
reloading or any operation designed to maintain them in 
good condition. 
2. Evidence that the conditions referred to in pnrabravh 1 
have been fulfilled shall be supplied to the reepon&ible 
cu&toms authorities in the Community or in Israel by the 
production of: 
(a) a through bill of lading issued in the exporting 
country covering the passage through the country of 
transit; or 
(b) a certificate issued by the customs authorities of 
the country of transit: 
- giving an exact description of the goods; 
- stating the dates of unloading and reloading of 
the gooda or of their embarkation or disembarkation, 
identifying the ships used; 
- certify::..ig the conditions under which the g•)Oda 




1. gvidcnce "of· originating fJ t.atus' within the 1at!urung or 
thi E' l'rotocol, of products is given by a move me ut cert.ifi• 
cate ~UR. 1 of which a specimen is given in An11ex V to 
this Prot.~ocol. 
Howo•1nr, the evidence of Ol1 iginating c;tatuu 11 wJ t.h~ n 
tho nw.:lrd ng or this Protocol, of produets which form th~ 
FJUh,j ec t or postal ~onsignments (including parcels), p~ovid(H\ 
thnt they consist only or originating products and that the 
va!UP does not exceed 1,000 units or account p~r con~ign­
mont, may be given b1 a .rorm EUR. 2, ot whi~h a apeeim4ln 
is given in Annex VI to this Protocol. 
The Unit of.Account (UA) haa'a value of 0.8d0670ti8 
grams o.r fine gold. Should the unit or account be changed. 
th'' ':';C"tnt.rneting Parties shall make oontact with P.seh othf!1'; 
nt l.h~ l•.~Vf..!l of the Joint Committee to roderine t.he 
va .lue in Lorma of golcl. 
2. W i •. h("\u 1 r·l'r\.i ud ice to Article 3 ( 3), where !I n l thr. 
r•("I''Pr.il, lJ.f' l,hF person declaring the gOOdS at '~he C'll~'t.OmR, 
a d.i .;n~antJ fld or non-assembled article falling within 
ChttT,t:.,.,ra ru, <ll" 85 or the Brussels Nomenclature is imported 
by instklmPnta on the conditione laid down by the computen~ 
aut;horities, it shall··be conaidezted to be a sins le article 
and a movement certiticate •ar be iubmitted ro't' the whole 





3. Accessories, spare parts and tools despatched with a 
piece of equipment, machine, apparatus or vehicle which are 
part or the normal equipment and included in t.he price 
thereof or are not separately invoiced are regarded as one 
with the piece of equipment, maqhine, apparatus or vehicle· 
in question. 
ARTICLE ·1 
1. A movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued by the 
customs authorities or the exporting State when the goods 
to which it relates are exported. It shall be made ··· 
available ·to the exporter as soon as actual exportation 
has been effected o~ ensured. 
2. In exceptional circumstances a movement certificate 
EUR. 1 m~y also be issued after exportation of the goods 
to which it relates if it was not issued at the time of 
exportation because ot errors or involuntary omissions or 
special circumstances. In this ca.se, the certificate shall 
bear a special reference to the conditions in which it was 
issued. 
3, A movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued only on 
application having beeri made in writing by the exporter. 
Such application shall be made on a form, ot which a 
specimen is given in Annex V to this Protocol, which shall 
be completed in accordance with this Protocol. 
4. A movement certificate .. EUR. 1 may be issued only where 
it can serve as the documentary :evidence required tor the 
purpose or i.mplementing the Agreement. 
5. Applications for movement certificates EUR. 1 .must be 
preserved tor at least two years by the ouatoms authorities 
or the exporting country. 
.. 
.. 
. \ ! 
ARTICLE 8 
1. The movement certlricate EUR. 1 shall be issued by the 
customs authorities of the exportinG State, if ~he goode 
can be considered "briginating products" within the 
meaning of this Protocol • 
2. For the purpose of verifying whether the conditione 
stated in paragraph 1 have ~een met. the customs 
authorities shall have the right to call for any documental')'. 
evidence or to carry out ~ny check which they cnnsider 
appropriate. 
3. It nhall be the responsibility of the customs 
authorities of the exporti~g State to ensure that the 
forms referred to in Article 9 are duly completed. In 
particular, they shall cheak whether the space· reserved 
ror the description of the goods has been completed in aueh 
a manner as to exclude all possibility or fraudulent 
additions. To this end, the description or the good.s muat 
be indicated without leaving an1 blank linea. Where the 
space is not completely filled a horizontal line must be 
drawn below the last line or the description, the emptJ 
space being crossed through. 
4. The date or iaaue ot the movement certificate muet be 




Movetnent certificates EUR. 1 ahall be made out on the 
form or which a specimen is given in Annex V t9 thia Protocol. 
Thin rorm shall be printed in one or more ot. the languagee 
ln ~hioh the Agreement ia drawn up. Certificates ahall.b• 
made out in one or these languages anct in accordance with 
the provisions or the domeetio law ot 'be exporting Stat.eJ · 
it they ar~ handwritten, ther abal1 be completed in ink and 






Each certificate shall measure 210 x 297 mm, a tolerance 
ot up to plus a mm or minus 5 mm in th~ length may be 
allowed. The paper used must be white-sized writing paper 
not containing mechanical pulp and weighing not less than 
25 g/m2. It shall have a printed green guilloche pattern 
background making any falsification by mechanical-or chemical 
means apparent to the eye. 
The exporting States may reserve the right to print the 
certificates themselves or may have them printed by approved 
printers. In the latter case, each certificate must include 
a reference to such approval. Each certificate must bear the 
name and address of the printer or a mark by which the printer 
can be indentified. It shall also bear a serial number, either 
printed or not, by which it can be identified. 
. . 
ARTICLE 10 
1. Under the responsibility or the exporter, he or hie 
authorized representative shall request the issue or a 
movement certificate EUR. 1. 
2. The exporter or hie representative shall submit with 
his request any appropriate supporting document proving 
that the goods to be exported are such aa to qualit7 tor 
the iosue of a movement certificate BUR. 1. 
• 
• 
• 11 .. 
ARTICLE 11 
J\ mo'H:mcnt certificate EUR. 1 must; be !',!l)mjl ten, within 
five months of the date of issue by th0 customn ~uthoritiea 
of the exporting State, to the customs authorities of the 
importing State where the goods are entered. 
ARTICLE 12 
Movement:; certificates EUR. 1 oball be f.illbmj l.t.ed to 
customs authorities in the importing State, in acc,lrdoncc with 
the procedures la i.d ~lown by that State. The oa:id au l.h'"'ritiee 
may require a translation of a certifjcate. They may also 
require the import declaration to be accompanied by a 
statement from the importer to the effect that th~ goods 
meet the conditions required for the :i.mplementation of the 
Agreement. 
ARTICLE 13 
1. A movement certificate EUR. 1 which is Aubmitted to 
2. 
t;he ~1JGt0ms authorities of the importing State after• the 
final date for presentation specified in Article 11 may 
b~ ac0epted for the purpose or applying preferP.ntial 
treatment, where the failure to submit the certificate by 
the final date set is du~ to reasons of force majeure or 
exceptional circumstances • 
.. 
In other cases of belated presentation, the customs 
authorities or the importing State may accept the 
certificates where the goods have been submitted to them 
before the said final date. 
- 12 -
ARTICLE 14 
The discovery of slight discrepancies bet~een the 
statements made in the movement certificate EUR. 1 and those 
made in the documents su~mitted to the customs office for 
the purpose of carrying out the formalities for imp~rting 
the goods shall not·ipso facto render the certificate null 
and void if it i~ duly established that the certificate does 
correspond to the goods submitted, 
ARTICLE 15 
... 
It shall always be possible to replace one or m0re 
movement certificates EUR. 1 by one or more other movement 
certificates EUR. 1 provided that this is done at the customs 
office where the goods are located, 
ARTICLE 16 
Form EUR. 2, a specimen of which is given in Annex VI, 
shall be completed by the exporter or, under his responsibility, 
by his authorized representative. It shall be made out in 
one of the languages in which the Agreement is drawn up and 
in accordance with the provisions. of the domestic law of the 
exporting State. If it is handwrit.ten it must be completed 
in ink and in capital letters. If the good contained in the 
consignment have already been subject to verification in 
the exporting country by reference to the definition of the 
concept of "originating products" the exporter may refer to 
this check in the "Ramarks" box of form EUR, 2. 
Form EUR. 2 shall be 210 x 14H mm. A tolerance of up 
to plus 8 mm or minus 5 mm in the length may be allowed, 
The paper used shall be white paper dressed tor writing no• 





The exporting States may reserve the ri~ht to print the 
forms th~maelvee o~ may have them printed hv ~rinter8 the~ 
have approved. In the latter caoa ~ach form mun~ include a 
reference to such approval. In addition, the fo1~ m11nt bear 
the distinctive sign ~ttributed to the approved printer and 
a serial number, either printed or not, by whicl1 it can be 
identified. 
A form EUR. 2 shall be completed for each pootal 
consignment. 
These provisions do not exempt exporters from complying 
with any other formalities required by customs or postal·. 
regulations. 
ARTICLE 17 
1. Goods sent as small packages to private pcraonn or 
forming part of travellers' personal luggage shall be 
admitted as originating products without requiring the 
production of a movement certificate EUR. 1 or tl1e 
r.ompletion of a form EUR. 2, provided that such goods are 
not imported by way of trade and have been declared as 
mP.e~inG the conditions required for the application or 
these provisions. and where there is no doubt aa to the 
VP.racity of such declaration • 
• 111 • 
2. Importations which are occasion~l and conoist 
solely·or gooda for the paroonal uae or the recipiente 
or travellers or their families shall not be considered 
as importations by way of trade if it is evident from 
. I . l the nature and quant1ty of the goods that no cornmercla 
purpose is in view. Furthermore, the total value of these 
goodo must not ~xceed 60 units or account in the case or 
small packages or 200 units of account in the case or 
the contents or travellers' personal luggage. 
ARTICLE 18 
.. 
1. Goods sent from the Community or from Israel for 
exhibition in nnother country and sold after the 
exhibition for importation into Israel or into the 
Community shall benefit on importation from the provisiona 
of the Agreement on condition that the goods meet the 
requirements of this Protocol entitling them to be 
recognized as originating in the Community or in Israel 
and provided that it ie shown to the satisfaction or the 
c~stoms authorities that: 
(a) an exporter has consigned these goods from the 
Community or from ~rael to the country in which the 
exhibition is held and has exhibited them there; 
(b) the goods have been sold or otherwise disposed or 
by that exporter to someoAe in Israel or in the 
Community; 
(c) the goodo have been consigned during the exhibition 
or immffdiately thereafter to l;rael or to th' 




.. 'I:S .. 
(d) the goods have not, since they were conoigned fo~ 
exhibition, been ueod tor nny purpose other than . 
demonstration at the exhibition. 
2. A movement certificate EUR.1 must be produced to the 
Customs authorities in the normal manner. The name and 
address of the exhihi tion must be indicated there on. vlhere 
necessary, additional documentary cvitlence of the natu~o of 
the goods and the conditions under which they have been 
exhibited may be required. 
3· Paragraph 1 shall apply to any trade, induatrial, 
agricultural or crafts exhibition, fair or similar public 
show or display which ie not organized for private pur• 
poses in shops or business premises with a view to the 
sale of foreign gooda, and during which the goods remain 
under customs control. 
AR'rtCLE 19 
1. When a certificate ia issued within the meanin~ of 
Article 7(2} of this Protocol after the goods to which it 
relates have actually been exported, the exporter must in 
the application referred to in Article 7(3} of this 
Protocol: 
• indicate the place and date of exportation of the goods 
to which the certificate relates; 
- certify that no movement certificate EUR.1 was iseue4 
at the time ot exportation ot the goo4a in question, 
and state the reaaona. 
- 16 -
2. Tho ountomn nuthoritioe mny ieoue n movement eertifi• 
cate EUR.1 retrospectively only after v~rifyins that the 
information supplied in the exportor•a application agreeo 
with that in the corresponding file. · 
Certi ficatea issued retrospectively must be endorse·d 
"''th one of the following phl'ascs: "NACHTRAEGLICH 
AtlSOESTELI,T", "DELIVRE A POSTERIORI" • "Rri.ASCIATO A 
POSTERIORI", ''AFGEGEVEN A .POSTERIORI", ''ISSUED 
RETROSPECTIVELY", "UDSTEDT EFTERF0LGENDE", 
ARTICLE 20 
In the event of the theft, loss or destruction or a 
movement certificate EUR.1, the exporter may apply to the 
customs authorities which issued it for a duplicate made out 
on the basis of the export documents in their possession. 
The dupJicate issued irl this way must be indorsed with one 
of the following words: "DUPLIKAT", "DUPLICATA", "DUPLICATO", 
"DUPLICAAT", "DUPLICATE". 
The duplipate, which must bear the date of issue of the original 
• • 
movement cerUfica·te, shall take effeot aa from that date • 
' 
ARTICLE ·21 
Israeland the Community shall take all necessary steps 
to ensure that gnodo traded under cover or a movement 
certificate EUR.1, and which in the course or transport use 
a free zone situated in their territory, a~e not replaced by 
other goods and th•t they do not undergo handling other than 
, .. 







In order to enoure the proper application of this 7itle, 
IsrBE!l and the Community shall as~;iat each other, tbroui-~h their 
respective customs administ1.•ations, in checking li!C C\Uthen-
tici ty of movement certificates ;;ua .l and the accu.r·ac:y of the 
information concerning the a~tual origin of the products 
concerned and the declarations by exporters on formo EUR.2. 
ARTICLE 23 
Penalties shall be impoaed on ar.y pcraon wbo, j1. ol•<lel" 
~o enable goods to be accepted as eligible for preferential 
treatment, draws up or causes to be drawn up, either a 
document which contains incorrect particulars for the 
purpose of obtaining a movement certificate EUR.1 or a form 
guR.2 containing incorrect particulars. 
ARTICLE 24 
1, Subsequent verifications of movement certificates 
EUR .1 and of forma EUR. 2 shall be ca1•ried out at random 
or whenever the customs authorities of the importing 
State have reasonable doubt ae to the authenticity or 
the document or the accuracy or the information regarding 
the true origin or the goods in question • 
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2. For the purpose of implementing paragraph 1, the 
customs authorities or· the importing State shall return 
the movement certificate EUR.1 or the form EUR.2, or a 
photocopy thereof, to the customs authorities of the 
exporting State, giving, where appropriate, the reasons 
of form or substance for an inquiry. The invoice, if it 
has been submitted, or a copy thereof shall be attached to 
the form EUR.2 and the customs authorities shall forward 
any information that has been obtained suggesting that 
the particulars given on the said certificate or the said 
form are inaccurate. 
' ' ' If the customs authorities of the importing State 
decide to suspend execution of the Agreement while await• 
ing the results of the verification, they shall offer to 
release the goods to the importer· subject to any pre-
cautionary measures judged necessary. 
3. The customs authorities or the importing State 
shall be informed of the results of the verification as 
quickly as possible. These results must be such as to 
make it possible to determine whether the disputed . 
movement certificate EUR.1 or form EUR.2 applies to 
~he goods actually exported, and whether these goods can, 
in fact, qualify for the application of the preferential 
arrangements. 
When such disputes cannot be settled between the 
customs authorities or the importing State and those of 
the exporting State, or when they raise a question as to 
the interpretation of this Protocol, they shall be sub• 
mitted to the Cuetoms Co-operation Committee. 
In all cases the settlement of disputes between the 
importer and the customs authorities of the importing 
State shall be under the legislation ot the said State. 
. . 
.. 
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The Joint .Committee 
of this Protocolo 
may d~cide· to amend thft provisions 
ARTICLE 26 
1~ A Customs Co-operation Committe~ ahnll bo aet up~ chargad with 
carrying out administrative co-operation with • vi~w to the correct 
end uniform application of this Protocol and with cnrrjing out anJ 
other task in the customs field which may be entrusted to ito 
Ze The Committee shell 'be comp-osed on the one hond o{ t.he cualol'ba 
_,. . 
I 
experts of the Member State~ And of officials ot the departments of 
the Commission of the Europ~an Communities who ere reeponaible tor 
cuetoma_queatione, and on the other hand oi customs axperte repre• 
sentins Israel. 
- 1\RTICI,E 27 
1. The Community and JiTaol shall tako any meaoures 
necessary to enable movement certificates EUR,1 aa well ae 
forms EURe2 to be submitted, in accordance with Artielea 11 
and 12 ot this Protocol, from the day on which it enters 
into force. 
2. The certificates of type A&ILa1 aa well ao tormo A.IL.2 
may be used until stooks are exhausted and at the latest . 
up to and including JO June 1977 under the conditions laid 
down by this Protocol •. 
3· The movement certificates EURt1 and the forms EUR;2 
printed in the Member States before the date of the entry 
into .foroe of this Protocol.~t and which do not conform to 
the models in the Annexes V and VI of this Protocol, ma1 
continue to be used until atocke· a~e exhausted, under the 
conditions laid down by this Protocol. 
. 
ARTICLE 28 
The Community and ~rael shall eaoh take the steps 
necoaaary to implement this Protocola 
,·,:. ! 
··. ···:'i'; 
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ARTICLE ,9 
The Annexoa to this Protocol shal~ form an integral part 
ot it. 
ARTICLE 30 
The endorsements referred to in Articles 19 and 20 
shall be inserted in the "Remarks" box of the certificate. 
ARTICLE 31 
1. Unless the Joint Committee decides otherwise, no drawback or 
remission of any kind may be granted drom customs duties in the 
Community or in Israel in respect of products referred to in Article l 
of Protoco~ 1 and 2 and used in manufacture which do not originate 
in the Community or Israel ae from l January 1984. 
2. . In this and the following Articles, the term •customs duties' 







. ~ .. ' 
.• .... 
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Note 1 - Articles 1 and 2 
The termo ''the Community" OJ." "IsrtH~l" Ghal1 r"lls(~ r:=o"Vf"r 
the territorial watcre of the Member Statco of the 
Community or ofJFrnel respectively. 
VesGela operating on the high seas, including factor'Y· 
ships, on which fish caught ia worked or processed, 
shall be considered as part of the te·rri t0ry of tht~ 
State to which they belong provided thnt th~y 
satisfy the conditions set·out in Explanatory Note 5. 
Note 2 - Article 1 
In order to determine whether goods originate in the 
Community or in ~rael it shall not be necesGary to 
establish whether the power and ruel, plnnt and · 
equipment, and machines and tools used to obtain 
such goods originate in third countriee or not~ 
Note ' - Article 3(1) and (2) and Article 4 
The percentage rule constitutes, where tha product 
obtained appears in ~ist A, a criterion additional 
to that of change or heading for any non-originnting 
product used. 
Note 4 - Article 1 
Packing shall be considered as forming a \•thole with 
the goode contained the~ein. This provision, how-
ever, shall not apply to packing which ia not_ot the 
normal type tor the aztticle packed and whieh has 
intrinsic utilization value and ia or a durable 
nature, apart trom ita tunotion as packing~ 
- 22 .. 
Note 5 w Article 2(f) 
The term "their veeaela" shall apply only to veaselea 
• which are registered or recorded in a Member State 
or in Israel ; 
• which sail under the flag of a Member State or ot 
Israel ; 
• which are owned to an extent of at least 50% by 
nationals of the Member States and Israel or b1 
a company with its head office in a Member State 
... or in Israel, of which the manager, managers, 
chairman of the board of directors or of the 
supervisory board, and the majority of the membera 
of such board, are nationals of the Member States 
or Israel and of which, in addition in the case of 
partnerships or limited companies, at least half 
the capital belonga to the Member States or Israel 
or to public bodies or nationals of the Member 
States or of Israel 
- of which the captain and officera are all nationals 
of the Member States or of Israel 1 
- of which at least 75% of the crew are nationals ot 
the Member States or of Israel. 
Note 6 M Article 4 
"Ex-works price" shall mean the price paid to the 
manufacturer in whose·undertaking the last working 
or processing is carried out, provided the price 
includes the value of all the products used in 
manufacture. 
"Customs value" shall be understood as meaning the 
customs value laid down in the Convention concerning 
the Valuation of Goods for Ouatoma Purposes signed 
in Brussels on 15 December 1950, 
• 
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Note .:Z - Articloa 31 
'Drawback or reminsion of any kind grunted from cuetome dutiee' 
shnll menn any nrrongement for rofund or romieoion, p9rtial or 
complete, of customs duties arplicable tn products used in 
manufacture, provided thot th~ sni"d provision concedf!s, 
expressly or in effect, the rcpoymcnt or non-charging or 
the non-imposition when goods obtained from the said produota 




L I S T A 
Lis~ of working,or proceeeing operations whio~ re~l­
in a change of tariff heading 
without oonferring the eta~ue of 
•originating" products 
on the produc~e undergoing auoh operationa, or 
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PrenerYl"'! Ye,atablo~, fro~h 
or rroaon or pro .. "•t , .. ,..,... 
ar\17 or '"""•• an Ylno ... 
Proeoroinc Ylcetabloo frooh 
or troaq 
Wnnufaoture fr~ produeto of 
Chaptnr 17 nr whloh tho oaluo 
oaoe4dO )~ of tht Yalue of 
the rtniohod produo\ 
M~arnoturo trn. produeto of 
Oh-pt•r 17 of ~leh the Yaluo 
ea~eo4a J~ ot the YalUI of 
the flniohet protMet 
M""'aflle"-are Ire. pi'INiuo\o of 
Chapter 17 ol wlllell the -.al .. 
e•eoeto )~ of the Yeluo er 
... ""'"' .. ,.....,.., 
ilhmurao\urod fr.,. produo\a of 
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rooto, lreoh or trtet 
llamaraotl•ro free ,.....,. of 
he&dln,. IlD IOoOf 
I 
IIUNfaatut'l froa trut t Juaeoo(' 
or la Nhloh \he ealut tl 
produote or Ohapter f7 ... . 
uoteda J~ of tit ... et 
,,.. tl11Jfttt ....... . 
' . ' 
M.,..faotun, wt\hout ....... ,Ita' 
Or eplrltl in Nhloh the Yaluo er 
\he eonet tuent •ortrlna\lnc 
p~ot•• of ha .. ln« lite oe,ot, 
oe • ., .,.. u.ot, ... , .......... , 









we,etlrt~ " .. "rett:te"etNi _.,\":h 
no• c,nfflf" \ttlt """\."' ot 
•or\l,;ln•\ln« pro4uo\ .. 
··~~~.~~ f~':~:~:! :';'' .. 
•orf~h~A\\n"' ""'"'J·· · • -tltte 
tht t~llo•lnc ••n~t\lene art ••' 
~-~---------------l-------------------1----------------------1 
lt.06 Vft"MJ.~onthn, n.n~ "Uu11r .,,,._." Mru.uf'ftr-~•r• fl"()tn pro:\urtta "r 
or f'rnnh r,rnJ•f"n n .. v.,ur~tlt h'"""t"" "" f)8.o4, ;-o.o·l. 1J.04 ru• 
•i tk fH'I'tlnfJttf' ttJtr"r\fl 1~,0, 
u.on f"t.h.rl nlenhol 0~ no••tral 
"''tt·l ""' ttrlltcutnt,artu1, of 
~ "tr~n,lh or 00" nr 
C!~~~;,~,~:"Z~~~ld,~~!~!:• 
""'" ntmtn•l P!plrt \rd ftf 
MJ ntr•nct.h 
12,09 Orlrlt~ (athor thnn tho•• 
or hon11n~ No 72,0A)I 
111Ufturn ond oth~r 
nrti rl "•nun hnvnrnp;fti1J e,._ 
I\"1Hnt1 nl f'r)hn) \ r. rrr IH\rn-
tfnnn (lrn.-.W'f'l n" ,.,..,,nrt-n-
'-r"l~tft I:'Wl.f"fl!l"'l"'') (t'l'r thl 
m~Ut•lfft~Wrt~ nf bftY~r"-".:e• 
u, U! Y1n•11•r an~ "''~•tl tu he 
fnr 'ltntt~hr 
.. #),0) nnnlt1tlfllt rror~ the ma.nu-
frt~ tu,.., f' f m"' I Ut n '-"r"h 
(ttl,.lu•1tt1J: rf'nc'-!ntrntef\ 
"tenrlnl( ll'fU"rn), nr" 
r1"f'ltnln ('Onf.ent, tUilOtJ ... 
l "t"t\ on lh,. dry rrndue\. 
u.oedln« ~"'-' "1 "•l«ht 
011 eek• an~ other 
rMI) rtt,.- .. ( ttx:~•rt dr•IC", 
r•'trt'1l \t"~ frn,. the 
~•trantlon of Ye«el~bte 
oil• 
2).m ~"""'"''"" Cnrnr.~l other 
,, .... t'nr"\tonn nf ,. klntt 
u•~d tn en1N"l l••••nc 
•• , • .,0;1 '~11fl\l"~tt't•"• ttl'l""' 
""'"U"II \obto.,oo 
J!I,O) ll•~l_,,,.,nto llnnlu~ln« 
••t•rt~rr •••to .. ento) 
lAn:nuf""tur• trom ,rol\iH"'t• et 
h .. d111c 11o oo,o4, 20,01, u.o4 or 
u,o, 
llnnll rao\un fro ... ~ ..... ,. or 
h•ndlrtc "" oO,o4, 20.07, u.t" or 
n,o, 
llnnuhowr• rroftl ,...,..,,. or 
hondtne: "" 08,04, to.O'J, ~~.o• •r 
2,,05 
......... r.otur• rr .......... or •• , .. 
rt""r 
•"""'•"""~ trP• ••r••l• ~d hriY•ft produoto, Met, •lllr, 
._, ..... •ol••••• 
MJ\nurfteture frt~a r•·ot4't""t" C'f 
"""~'"" "" 11,1)1 er ""'"" ., '"~·· 10:' l>y quM\1\t art •erlelneltftll 
rrnflut"\"" 
Mn.nUfft.r':\ura ht ""'rh U•• Y•\ue fl( 
\ht~ rr"'d''""'• u••• do•~~t ""' •-rtfttl 
'"" "r \lift n .... er "•• flnhll•~ 
rrod:uo• 
NRRUfa~tur• 1ft Whleh \Ill Ya\u• et 
\ho pro~uo\• uoe4 4n•• n.\ •••••• 












ftt'ltt.,. or the rrftnen• 
Chfttttttr tn ttthltt.tt, 
lntnnno" •nd el•llar 
pr•r~r•~ for-o or ln 
I'D<~I~" Of a «roa• 
••lj!h\ ""' ....... 
,,. 10 "" 
Coll!ur tak .. 
Othor oolo•u-I.PIII 
IHHorr l.norf!enlo 
product• or • klnl 




\lnne Of Annwn\ln\ 
nll~t, lnel~t~lnll •uoh 
"'"''ut'!'·" L~~tttll.nttl .. ror 







""~ FilM tn \ho rtnt, 
•nmol tined. unft'IJUUted 
nr ""' .,,t.,rtt•t ,uaer 
t.hnn ""'"'r, ruf'er-IMier~ or ela th 
Ptl• In rollo, eon-
ol\l11n~, un~wpon•4e 
perforated er not 
lonol\lud rl•tt• 
anti ru •• uroaed 
but net O.Yolopo•, 
••••tl•• or ,.oltlYa 
M!Wt(ncturo tra11 111etorllilo 
ot heo~lnc llo )1,04 or 
)l.~ I') 
MIXIPIII O( Oxl.doO or oal\e ot 
Ohnr'•r 28 with oxton~•r• ... ~ 
•• berlUM •~lphate, ohalk 
toari.WII( f'''"'"'" Mill nUa Wlllh , 
Wenutaatvn tro• fqt"''' tl 
......... 110 )),Of t 
lllnnuhat11r1 fro,. proolueh 
er hoadtn111 1111 rr.or f t I 
Mn~•fanturo to~ £"",''' 
er hoadll\l llo ll• I I I • 
lllanlllae\un tro• £"dune 
of he•~\nc 110 JT. t •• 
J1,01 C I 
Workl.n~ or '''"'"''~ '~' 
nnhrn, Uo• • '"'"" "' ert "'""""' 
•r••ue\t whon lht follo•I"C 
••Mt\l•M •r• ••• 
MAnurao\ure l.n Wlltoh \he .. lut 
or \ht r.mu-h u1d '"'' "'' 
•••••" oOI' et \ho 9d• 11 the 
r&Rielt .. ,.,... •• 




(f) The .. pro•hlont •• not apJ'l' ""'" 'ho Jrotuoto an o'lltalnH , ... '""""' wllhh .._.,. ••~ulrot the e\atuo '' erl~tnatl .. ,.. ... ,, l• .... ,...., .. , .. .._ ...,.,,._. lalt 







ntn\ nftH" t!'nf·n, t ttntto'• 
trlthn, runr,lctrhHJ, 
w""~-k1ll l'rn, nnt t ·• 
•rro••l \ "" 1•rn•1uc tn, 
rnt. rmtnontJ ""'' ni,.1• 
l'lr flrm1Uctn, )11•1. UJl 
t n '",.,.,." nr t•••ck\ nee• 
for ""l ~ hy ,.,t..,ll 
nr u_, J'rrt•.,t-nUonn 
Of' "" ttrt I "1 •H't ffor 
"""'''''' .. , , .. ,,, . .,.,,._ 
trf'rtttt•l b""''"• wlnktt et:rtdi 
enMion, IIJ-r•p•nl 
l'rt-r•nrfl<t «l ""l n~t,, 
J'rr•J••tt·n·f •lrtJfutlnfll• 
nn" J"t "'J1'1r"4 
"'or,•nt", nf " kl n(l 
"""~ In \ho tu\lh, 
~~r~r, t~"ther er 
llko I n~uotrloo 
rt ..,., It"~ J'rttrrtr"-
l ft:ltln fnr '"" l.-1 nur-
fnr~!IJ fl•t•~n Otl~ ~lh~r 
rm· 11 'r1t'y ,~,·,.rnr•ttltU'" 
rnr ""1 "f't'•nr., 1•1"Pl:>.t llft 
Plr ""l•ltt•ltl nnlr\l'rlul(, 
hrn1.lnr- or tw"l•llu~ J'G.,. 
d"r" 11nl1 pnnl'!n erm-
ni"Hnn "' "'"\"1 """ 
nLhflr Mr,tttr\n) "' rrtt• 
.~ .... ·ntlf"fnft or " kt"''' 
'if'"'' "" r.nrf"U ('lr' "oat-
lhr." (f'lr ,.,.J,IIntt rt'de 
ent'l ttlentrn,~ttt 
Ant t ... lmo~k rtr"f'IITAtte,.., 
tt'l'ldnt.tQn tnhlltltr)rn, 
ftU"' tnhH,I \nrw, vlrteo-
ftlly \mJtroVt"ro, nntt.-
~nrrttl'' "" rrr,nrn &:tnno 
nn-t .,,,.,,.,. f'riiiJ'ftf""'" 
n~~ltl••~ '"" "lMml 
ollw, etclu,.ln.c """""""" dtUl• .. hr a ......... .,,. 
"'"'.,'''" Ot• "''",.'""'"IC ,,_,., l ~""'"""" ,., · "'"tu• •·f ... ,..,,,,,.._ J 
,.r,.,,u ... ," .. ,.~" th• , "· •• ,.., ,., I 
,.,..nrtlttorw ,.,.,. '"' 
.,'.llntat"o''•"' tn •hlC'h \h" ••lul 
.,, \hn prndu<J\ft "·'" •••• net ~ .... ~ 'lOll er tht ••l•• or ,.,. 
""'•h•• prooluet 
~"""''""'tn.re ln "hloh Ut• ••h•• ef 
fhtt prottu"tf u•tt4 llee• n1t tJ'Ottt 
\~ ~, ,~. ""'"' ., lh• lln1•h•4 
,,,.lluol 
ll•ntthHul·~ In "Ill eh th """'' 
"( u,. protturottt u.,. .. ftn•" ""' 
••~~.~ "0!1 nr lho Nlut er IM 
fl nt •h•tl Pt'Odtle\ 
........ , .. .,\toro l"' •hl<ll lho .... a. •• er 
tt,fl f'I 6 0ihtf1le •••4 fleee n•t e•-o-•tt 




- )2 .. 











CoMpnaltn eolvontn nnd 
t»tlnnPrtt fnr Yftr"ltthe• 
outd otMU•r produoto · 
tl \I, 19 Choftllo81 pro duo lo •114 
propnro\lon• nr ,~. 
oht~lno\ or nlllo~ 
lMu•trl u ( J n~ludl"' 
thttn" """" IR\.1 nn or 
•t rturnn tt( nnt••rnl 
rrn.tul"&ul, nnt ttlttlt-
,h,.,.,. """"lft•tt ,r ln-
nlndtt"l rttel"'•rtl rrn• 
ot\teh nr tho r.h .... t r.nl 
or nl\lo~ lnduatrloo, 
nut t~~\rut•httrl "r~'t"l• 
fln~ or l"•ludod, ••-
olwU n.q:t 
• l'•u•ol oll "nd Dlppel 1 e 
ellf 
.. """h &.h11nt 1t nr.l •ffl eM 
thnlr nrm-•nter-
IUJ\uhl.e n"l tltt tJNtt ... 
"' tlftphlhonle addof 
• Sulphonnphthonle 
ftet 4n nn•l '""' r Mn• w,.t;,.r-~tolu\11 r. nnl t•l 
f'Blttrlt of lt\I}J"hOttCI• 
phthontn oeldot 
• rfltr(J-letJM •11lf'hl'tMt8et 
•rntu.u,..,. petrohntll 
11\llrh~nttt•• or fllkall 
Mtt,ale, Of ,..._,hlUII 
or or ethanoliUOln .. , 
\hlapllo ..... ..olphonh 
•oldo or olle o-talnt« 
tro111 lll\wolnwo 
at n.,.al•, and liMlP 
•alht 
W~rkiNI or JlrtUUIII- lit"\ 
.. ~"'• ,•,~.•.,.,.t11• .. , '•"'•••~hl1 ,•,•••• tonftPt •~• ••••~• ,, .,,.,RA\1_, n. "' • ,,.4utto ·~•n t~o toll•••~ 
., ...... , .. ,....... ··"''''·-- ., ... , 
...,..,,,..,,.,.. ln •htelt tlto .. lilt 
of tho produoto uotd •••• net 
...... 50'1& ., .... ~-· ., .... 
flnhhod ,.....,., 
...... ,,.,wro &n •hhh \lte ••luo 
.or Cho preduet• ueod doot "' 
~·~·•• 50'Il or •~• •alut ef '"' llnhhod ,...,.,, 
~nuf•aturo ln •hleh tile .. luo er 
tho produoto uood •••• not ••u•• 
1 '~ of the ••l•• ot the flalelled 
'"."'' 
·-, 
Maftut••tur• ln Whith lht .. lvo 
tl tht pro.euoto uete •••• ftlt 
••••od 'lO!' ot the wwalw tf '" lialellel ,...,, 
' , ... 
.. 
•• }6J \? - M\ X*"~ c1 .,, k;' l.IHJn'f.f'nee 





.. 1"" eJt,..hfltlAI9rfll 
.,. C:"l.ni)'D\81 
- {}~ttlrl' (()'f' VRC\Hl"' 
\.'tbnt'l; 
• rt,.rn•'r:t"rv cemnnt11 or 
..,,,, lrtf·n "w' ttlmlla.r 
r'rfJJ"I'I r1t li ~nn 1 
- 4)knlfne h·nn oxl.dtt 
for thfll purlfJnat.lon 
or R'"'' 
• Cilr~on ( n.ol11~lnl! 
tllo\ In or>.ltlnlnl 
,vrn~1hlt1t nf henl1tr'V( 
tf~ \t1,U1) nt 
nt"t.nll"~·P.rnf'h\tq br 
nth,.r "''"'•"nlntfn, 1 n 
th, (')rftt nf "''u~l l 
rlut.tlfl, ,,,,,.,.,or l"'ttter 
•"'"'' -"'nn11fno tur•u• 
I - ~nrhl tnl ~lher than 
I ROrhltnl O( 2?,04 U )9,01 FnlyOirr\notlon l•roduc~ .. 
)9.07 I Artl"'l.,n ,( fl'tntot"lf\ln er 
\hrt "I rHh• ttnn,·d tu~, tn 
httfll11 nrn ffon Jt'J. ()I 
l"' l'1, Ot· 
. 
• o.o-t rlnlrn, """"t.r' r\n•• ntrtp 
nf unvutrrulln,.•l 'll•turnl 
1 nr n;tn!.h•!t\" nthtu•r, 
nt.hrr th"n ,.,,,,...k,.t1 nheet• 
nnr\ t·r·••rr nh••"'" nr 
hf'lrttHttr. Jlo ""·01 nr 
40.(\' 1 t~ron11l ,n nf "" ... 
V111 runtntut "nfurnt nr 
nyt\fhrl.\r r,.N,nor ro"'l-
r~\lnt\•"' rrn-i.Y' '"" 
'"JI t"nn\ ""''Inn; unvu.l• 
o:o,.,, .... ,.r\ n"tur~l ~r 
"Y n t h• u" r-ut•hnr, oo,... 
"'"""''•" befnt"• or ~rtnr nort~tl~t1~n 
e\th~r -fth cnrh~n 
H~•~ (wlt.h or with""\ 
th" n1Ml\llln u( m\nftr•l 
ol\l or with nl\lo" 
lwt\h or .,\ttt"''t the 
~~~·11 tlon nf •l110n1l 
ftt l). ht "1'\Y '"'"'• .,, 
• tttwt ""'"'" a11 
••t•rbatoh 
33 
Mnn .. rrutturl'l in •hfr1o \h~~t \'~~t1••• 
•r \.tttt I"""''""\" ,, .... !\ •• ., • .., rv·l. 
,. ....... ~ •,o,;. ft( \tote ••lu• or \he 
fl nltthn~ pro""<\ 
MttnurrutUtl'fl ln •~l~th tM vnlu4 
"' Utfll 1"r.-..Wr\" uwtut fltt•• PW't\ 
nJf"A"f\ ~"':( ft( \h. ••lne Of '~· 
fl h.ltthod J'TO~IIH 
111\n.,holur• ln •Ill tll tilt ""'lvo 
"' th~ rro4ue'n u .... ~o•• ~t 
·····~ ~ ., '"" ..t•• ., ,_, ttnhh .. prollloet 








ro\onl halhor on« ,_ 
llotlon potent lo~\htrl 
••talllo-' leothtr 
Artloloo of furokln 
Complete woodon 
r"Ckln~ eaftR8f he•te, 
crftttte, ~!ruM ontt 
111111"r pocklnl{tl 
Artlclto of natural 
oork 
rnrer ond p•p•rboord 1 
ntlft.t, llnntl or 
•rtunrtt.t, hut net ~t\htt~ 
•I•• rrlntod, In rollt 
or eh•••• 
Wrl U "" bloolro, ftnYol• 




•ftlhll .... ""'"~ ooOtr•n~lmoo, et J'llptr 
or paperhoard, oon-
ldnl~ ol\lt an 
aonorl•~nt or popor 
otatlontrr 
.}4 .. 
•~r~ln~ •~ rronooh•• thtl 
ttnrorw lho "'"'~" of trl~l~llftl pro•~•'• •h•n the folle•l~ 
oendlttene •r• ••' 
VernJohlnll or ••t~\llrl~ of 
lulhor of ho,.•lln~o "oe u.OJ 
lo 41.07 (olhor lhon okln 
1•-\h~r ,, er••••~ ln4lan eh••• 
~~ of IndiAn ~not or lrld, not 
further rr•r•ro4 '""" vec-loblt 
t"nnod, or lf tt\htt"l"• ,...,. 
pnre4 obvlDUolJ unoui\Ablo for 
toooo~l•t• u.o tn tho .. nur.ot.ro 
or 1•-thor •rtlolo•l lft lhloh \ht 
~lvo or tho akiA l•alhor uoet .... 
no\ •••••d ,~ of the 901 .. ot 
lh• ''"'•h .. ,,... •• 
llanulu\\ore r .... Mar;to "' illllt , ..... 
llftnufao\uro tro• ,..._.,. er 
""'""' 110 .,.o, 
....,., •• , .... ,,.. ,.,.r .-1• • • ' 
IIAnufooturo tn ~loll the ._luo 
or \ha prod•••• .... •o•• ... 
•••••• ,_ or "'' .. 1 .. of •110 nu ..... ,..._, 
( 1) The .. pro•hleno do not oppl7 whore \ho pro4Uota ore obtei.IM4 , .... produeto .wllloll ..... 
a<"qulrd till 0\o\uo of nltllllltlt'lf prot~toto •• .. ....._. tlttlt tiiO ...... ,._ lu• •-
ln Ll•t 1, · 
. . 
41!,1' (•! h,,,. fh\t"'t' nl\ .. 
l'''l•nrbnnrrl, ~H\ \o 
Al't,n 01 nh~f'" 
n.,:. ~ n r l•t'l<ft "'"' 
"'·''"'" J'At:kln~t <:1'\n ... 
trtlll"'t'f1, flf l1 tHHtr 
or l'"l'rrh('pnt 
J'\ I' tt11•P !tft"1\C'1t"-1• 1 
r'l•rt~tm~" ntl~ oth~r 
rt'"t•Jt" r;rf'l•tl1n~ 
·~nln 1 pr·ln'~>·l h:t 
011l' '" r'jf•f"'1f1, "'' th 
nr •lth"'''' 1 rlmflltntt• 
.49,10 ~,.lan~nre of nny 
ktnd, "r rnpll!lr or 
l'"''JlflrUonrt1, lH·=:lu, ... 
l11~ o~\r"~Nr bln"kM 
50,0~ ! 11 :!1\i< r•rn, othnr 
th•tn 'V,,, "' nl')t 1 
f"r l'l'.i•"!r """, t" "Ilk 1 
~:~ftr;',.~{'.(,,. 
'6•0' ( 1) 1 Vnrn t"lf''H1 fr,,,, ni llr 
"'ttnl.M nt.hnr· thnn 
?1nt l, nnl rut. "J' 
fllr rwt.r'lll n111~ 
,O.M ( 1 ) Ynt·n 1tpu11 (rrtm nGtl 
nil k', ""t l"'t. up 
(nr r"\Atl enlo 
,0,0? ( 11 :'Ilk y•rn nnd r•rr> 
,..,,,." rr"'"' '''" \ nr· 
n'h"r WfU"'\t" nlfk, 0'11\ 
''~ 1Dr r-t~tl 1el1 
•• ')0,08 ( 1) Jrwl htlnn ''"'""'' 
ef oil-
llonU(Mtl•rt from proftJO\t ef 
h•\'~tna "" 4~1. ,, 
M~nutant\lre frOlO p1"etholltt et 
noadlna Mo ·~· tt 
M"'r.,Jr,v·\Hre ~n ... ntth u~t ..... ~u• "r 
thn rro"ttcl• u•"d .-., •• nt)1 ••c:•, .. 
'>0" or '"' •&J.vt ., ,, •. f\n\o~d 
''"""ol 
MIII"U(Ar\urt (r"rtt "ro'l" • \tJ <tthctf 
'"'"' tt•"•• or toaeo4lnl1 ~~~ ,.,.CM 
Munur"'?tur• fro• ""Hu0\1 of 
~ ... din~ ~~~ ,0.0) 
Mnnt~ft.e·'ure fro• prOSvc'• •t 
"'"~1"8 llo ,0,0) 
Mnnufnf·\ur" tro• """~'tt\f' ttt 
hoadl~ llo• ,0,01 \e ,0.0\ 
liMuf .. oturo trm• ''""""'" •1 lonadl~~ Mo 50,01 or tr~ rro4etlt 
or """., 1 ""' llo ,o.o) "''\her 
~,,....., nor 00111o .. 
Jnr Y"'"' cnr.if'!'&nri "ftf \.,., ttr r~~oore tft•t1lt lftat•rhU.•, t.h• nnntU\lnno tthown 1n thle llft\ ~·•\ •'•" \t 
•~u,t tl'\ r•erM!\ or .,eh of \h• h••41n«" m'!'l"r whleh Y•~""" "r th• ether \rJ\llo •t~t•rlttl" f.'( tthltlt 
tho ..... ~ '"'" \01 """'r"""" •""H ltt olloullh4, Thh N\e 1 h-••or, clnn ""' &prlt h tllf tilt •r 
•or• •'"•~ h•\1 h ""\orl"h •11""• ••laM te•• 11o\ •••••" 1111' ef the tet•l hlth\ ef •••tile 
ae\cr1•l• t~verporet•d• 
.. 
~-•a .. • c J~-­
l'roducte obhl nod 
W.,veJ'\ febrl c• Of 
ellk ~r ~r ~•~t• 
ell k othor Ut an 
nnll 
~.10 (J) Wftvon r~brieo or 
noll ollk 
Yarn ut MNn-mode 
flhroo (cnnttnu-
oua), nt~t put up 
for retnll '"h 
M~nofll, otrlp 
(nrtlflcln\ o\rn" 
and the 11 ko I an4 
l•ltatlon oatsut, tf 
.,,.n-•ed• fibre 
••terlalo 
Yarn ol •nn·••d• 
fllor.., (oonllnuftUe), 




Werklft« or pr••••••"~ '"'' 
.. "'"'" , ... •h'"' '' '~'"'"•""' pro,uoto ·~•n \he tell .. lq 
eendltlone •re ••' 
~~~ufaoturo rro• pro4uota ., 
hoMI"A llo ~.~ er to.o) 
Manufacture fra. proluetl of 
hoadlq lie ,o.~ or ')0,0) 
Nanuteoture fro. oh .. lo&l .,..,,,, 
or , .. ,u. pulp 
~~-•hoturo freta ehoalo&l ..,...._\e 
or texUh pull 
.._tao\1tre troe ohoalo&l .,.. .. u 
Of' \oUUo ,..., 
r?r '""' ""'"P"""~ ~r tw~ or 10oro tut.lh mnhrlollt, the oon~ltl<lntt ehOWJt ln thlo llwt '"""' aho w 
"'"'' In rft"l'r~t n( fUtr.h ,, the h_,n•Unr,n und11r •hlf'h ,Y"rne o( \he 0\her t••\11• .. nterlt~ltt or whl8h 
lt1'1 IIIW:flfl tnrn tn tHtmp.,rtofl """'\~ h• ~t .. nttl(lfJ<1. Thte rule, how•••r, dioea not •PPl1 \o e.n,y one er 
•or• ..... ~ •••tllo motorl•l• ·~··· WOl«ht dooo ""' •••••• 10~ of the total ··'•"' or '••tllo •~tlrtnl• lncorp~rate4. 
'J rnr fobrleo coepoond or two or •ore to•tllo ~~tortalo, the cen~ltlono ohown In thlo llwt •••t aloe'-
••t Jn rflftpttt~t or f'ftt1h f.t{ the htti'T1h\itl t~ntter whtoh t~~ahrla or \he othwr '•~ttl• ltfll\flrta.l• or • ._,eh 
\h11 flltnut frthr&n t• ermrn""" wo,•ld bft oleefllfled. Tttle rule, ho•ever, ""•• not •PI'\J' \e •'V one· H 
,..,,., 10\0od tut\h 110\orlolo whono wolt;ht dooa not uooocl IOJ' .r tho total n&aM of te•Uio · 
.. \orlalO \noorpore\o4, Thle poroontQAO oholl be 1noroaoo41 
(1) to 2~ •hon the •1\hrlal In ~ueaUon 111 Yartl •a4e or pOl.yuro\hane Uptft\14 Wl\h tlulble 
••R••nto of polrothtr, ~hether or not ct•poll, talllnc •lthln h•••lnw- "ft~ •• ''·~• •n4 •• ,8,0ft 
Cui to J()1; "hero the ••tntol '" '!" .. """ h yarn of a •1Uh ""' neeodl114 '• ,.,.. ... ot • rOf't 
eonototlllj( ol\hor of a thln otrlp or aluadnlu. tJr or a 111• ., artlflelal pl•••t• .. ,.r&.a 
•hothor or not ~nero4 •Hh al,..lllh,. powfer, thle ooro lla•lq been l11oer1o11 Ant alv" 11r --





,J.OI ( 1) M•••\11••·1 yorn, 
,,,.., n.: •·••l't t l"~ ::"rn 
"~'" wt th mrt t" l or 
,:..,V'flf"l'li "l th "'"t!Ll 
'nf t\f\t Jlf""l'!•"" 
,2,0~ (2 ) Woven (nhrlce or 
"'" t.l\l thrftnrl nr er 
m-,h,l\tr.n1 y"m, of 
" klnf1 \Htttt1 tn 
., .•. t r 1 "' nf "'PPtt.r•l• 
"" I•H·ntfJhlnt: 
ffth• , .. n rtr th'l llkl 
H ,04 ( 11 Y•rn nr on•-~"'' flh••P'• 
nr t nMhft 1 •nnl 
(ttrut\len yrt•·n), no\ 
r•a1. ur ft,r rntall 
""'e 
'l .err ( 11 '"'" •r eo01h•~ ntu~,.r·'• r:n· \n•be' 
wn,l ( •&rn\ntf r•m) t 
;:! .. r:'.:r.'~r 
.. 'j? • 
t~""'.r"r: l\lrft r rnt.t ohe .... .Leal }lrf"du<cte, 
11"''1 tnwt\.1" l~t\r ~r f•·o,. n•\"ral 
te•til~ nhrroo 1 ttl,.non\tf"'tt~U!t -1'~· 
... ",ft run·ne or thett· .-fte\"· fl•lth4f 
rar~ft4 nor co~b4• 
Nnt1•.1lrtrture rroa ehff•ln•l t!rt'4\l"\et 
fr\•• t••tll• f".tll' or (r•·,. "'~·~r•l 
t1,\ll• ra"r••· ,tlf'.,t'n\h~l'O\'• ~· 
••d• rt\r•• or \h•lr ... ,. 
.1.,t'ltt(at:'\ttr• ft'nll rr~u("\1 ., 
, .. un11 "o H.OI or ~hOI 
N,.,nurnnt-•r• ,,.,. ... ,..odut!\1 •r 
lo•••ll"ll 11•' H .lll or H ,fll 
hf)r v~rn cnmrnnroi f'( \"" nr 11110rtt l"11tl1111 ft'nttdn.l", th" cnn•Htl~"" Pltt'J\'m tn \hltl llnl M•et nlaf' h.• r,t 1n r'""JI~I"'t. tJf tJn•·h of th., hf"t~rtH,,:~ 'J'"'"r wt'ttOh ynrnn t~f th'l et.htr· ln11.Ul1 flff\tttt·lftl• rr "~''"" ""' •l"~~tt•l yn.tn \I en"rnn,.~ .. nultt \-'I f"\1\lnlft•ft• Thl" l"'lllfl, hO'~~~"''""• c'tntt• n~t ttrrl;r \tt lllfty ttne 'tr 
I 
t!Htr• W.IWrt., t,e.ttlt tnll\. .. rl"}iJI WhO•e WfiiJfll\ti f\n ... ftOt O)l(llltl 10-. Of the \at.al. WllCht Of \•a\l)e 
"'"t•r\"-i• '"""rpnrnto.,. 
IIJ ,<'r f"br~~n "DIIDr<J·It~ n( ~WO Or fll'lt"ft t.ftXtllft 11U\tftrillJo, tt\• G0ft"l\lttnf9 •hft-wn \n lt'tl• \le\ 11'1., •l•l bl ll'lt\ 11"'1 rr.o)HJ11\ f.!>( flh~h nf \hft hfHV\lnt{• Ullf11'1r Whl~h ftJbrl<" nf thf\ rttht~r ln•\lltt •nter\1\1 Of •hlc .. t,)\t ,., .. .,, fJtl,rl'l le en~ttr'"'"l1. •ft1114 1)41 olaetttU.•d. Thin rnl~t, ho ... evttr, d"'•• ,Pt •Prtl.J \o an,t en• •r N"rtt "'lxttfl, t.~t'll\l)e f'l\f\tttri~tt~ WhOGI Wl'lp;:h\ dOrl nGt .,,.r .. e4 lt"' er \h• 'Dtel We'ffh\ ef te•tt\t ! "•t•d•'" '"""'rr"r"'"fl.• Thl~~t por'!ente.«o •hall b• lnoreutt41 
I I) ,, l"~ •here tho 'lmtnrl.U lA quODtlon Ill 7RI'!I .... ~n nr rniyurtllhano •• """'""'"~ •I th r\ulhlt 
••ll"'•nh ~r t>ftlyothnr, ""ethor or nn\ l!h•ro.t, f.U1ln11 "Uhln hoo~IIV• """ •• ,1,01 """•• ,II.Olt 
(U I t~ ll'l';< where th• ... torlnl In 'I"••Uon lo 7~rn of • "''"" no\ uoondl!1fl ' - rn,...o4 of " ~""" 
eonnlolll\11 oltMr of " tllln Ott'll' .. r lllwalal ... or of ft filii or orllflolnl rl .. Ur •at.rlel 
whothor or ""' ooverod "H" lllUOilRIIJII ,-er, \IIlo eore htlwtov. ho" lt,.••rh~ """Jl,.ot IIF .. ..,, 
of " tr""•'""'""' or eotw"" sluo b•'"'*" \WO flU. or ar\lt18111l plaeUe .. \erl , 
r ,, 
n.ee 1 l Yorn ~r Uno anl••l 
hAlr ( car,ted "' 
el'.l•b~t-1) r hl'l\ 1"'' up 
ro~ rehll nnle 
'l•09 ( 1) Yerll ~r h~r·o•nnlr 
dr O( Ot.ha t' eCf\ree 
nnl101\.\ ltnlr 1 not put 
up ror retell ••1• 
,,10 r ,, Tllm or .. ,. •• , •• or 
lntnhtt' "onl, or • 
hnruhelr nr or 
"'""'' anl•d holr ((lno ftr eonre•){ 
put up hr ro\el 
8Lh 
Wo•en fabrlce of 
eheop'e or lDMhe' 
•&cl or or Une 
nnlaol hair 
llownn hltrl •• or 
rnnrftl MIIOI\l hllll' 
othftr \h•n hortte• 
h.tr 
WGVf"ft rt~hrla• ot 
honrohnlr 
l'll\ll or rMio ,.,..., 
nftt put up for 
retail eeh 
rttt.• or r·.,.i• '""'• put up for ro\all 
••ll• 
""."" f•brlce or 
fl"" or or r•'"'" 
",0, I 1 I couon 111m, not 
JNt "P hr retell 
... h 
WnrolftR 01' procoulflo( \lu1\ 
eenfor, \he fl\a\uft of flrlllln•\l"C 
,,_olllt\a Wktll Ut hH .. \IIA 
ltA4\\Ieftt art ••I 
IIMutaoture troo r•• line .,.l•al 
hair ., htedlf\1 ... u.ol 
Unnuheture troa rww oonru enlllal 
hot r or holldlfto( llo H ,or er fro• 
r•• hor .. llalr of htedl"' llo OJ.O) 
unnuroo\vr• lroa .. terlalo of 
h~odtnce 11ae o,,O) ~ ,l,Ot •• 
u.o. 
Nonutaot•r• lroa ••\ertal• ef 
heaAl111• llao ,),Ol \a 'l•OJ 
llftnufae\ure fro• l'rMvc\o et 
h .. U"'I• - ,),01 \e t),OJ 
Unnurao\uro fro• horeehalr et 
hAo41"" llo ~.0) 
Ml\nulao\uro alther Fro• pra•uet• et 
h .. .Jinc lie ,4,01 nel\hor oordo4 nol\. 
•••b•• ftl' ,,. .. pro~ •• , •• , h•••tae 
"" ~··"' llllllufaoturo froa ••toriAlo •~ 
heedlftl llo \4,~1 ~r ,4,0' 
llllllufaoture tr .. ••torlale of 
hewdl"l llo ,4,01 or ,1.01 
ll""ur,.otura rr .. ••hrloh of 
~._.,,.. lie ''·n• or ~,.OJ 
ror 1ern ct~mpo .. ~ or t"o or .. oro \utile 11atorhh, the oondlUone eh""" In thh lht ""'' al .. "-
••1 In re•peo\ t~f o~nh or \ho hre~ln~e under whloh Jftrnt ol \he e\hor \ox\llt MAterlall ef •hloh 
\h• .,, .. d ,,...., le •••ro .. d "ould be olneotrled, Thle rule, llownor, •••• not eprl.J> \o Ut¥ '"' er 
•oro ~1••4 t••tllo "'"\oriole who•• ••llhl dooe not exoood t~ •I \he total ••l•~' of \oa\lla 
•a\et•~• lneorporated. 
• I ror hhrlce eoapou~ d '"" or 11nro ~ntllo ••terlole, \ha o0fi4Uione eh""" In thh lie\ .,,., ale I M 
Ill\ ln r""poe\ Of uch Of tho hPndlrt,.;o 111\hr whloh h\lrla Of \hi other toxUlo ... \orlala or Wlllolt 
tht allad ro.brla '" OOIGPOnocl ""''" ha claanlflln. Thlo nalo. h-••r, llo•• not .. ,1.¥ ,. Ut¥ .... , 
• .,re lllllld \u\llo •n\ertA\t whnoo wolr;h\ 4eeo nn\ .. end 1~ ol \ht total wotl(lot of toUUo 
.. terlala lrtcorporo\ed. Thlo poreentage ohall 1>1 lnareaeolt 
(I I to t~ whoro the 11nterlal In quoo\law lo 7&rn ••d• of pelruret~an• wo~nt•• wl\h ll••ll>le 
lltfl'""h of P"lrother, whether or no\ ~tho,ell, falllnc •Uhlll hoodl"'l• llo• •• ''•O' .,... u "'•fiTI 
(la) to }~ ~ooro l~l 118\trlal lft quoa\ton 11 Jlrh Of a Width no\ 1800HI"'I ' .. fo~ of • tort 
tollelotlnlt •I th•r or ft thln e\rlp of alWilnl ... 01' of a fila Of arilflolal p1MUO -\ol'lal 
Wllotllor er not eawore<l •Uh alWIIIIlua powder, \hh eore he¥lftl MOfl lflotr\e<l - ..... ~ •-
of o ,,..,..,...,...,, or eo1..,,. .. 11ve "'"en \we tlbe of artlflolal J1 .. ue ••ortale 
I 
~' ,0'1 (~) 
c~nttnn Y"'". rut ttp 
ft:'lr r•t.•:tll n«.~ft 
.. }9 ... 
Nf\11nf,.f;t•nr fl'l"'t9 "'"t"-;-1al• ft( 
( l\ 
I . ' 
,, .Oll I'J I Tttn~t towl'\ll1F'(Il .n4 .,,,n\~rn· t.tr·rv· I 
fubdr.n. nr ,.,u,n~ ' 
n .. nlt.l"lt ••o ,,.o,, ,.l).·t'l nr ,~.Q4 
ti:fJ.ltUff\C\Ur1 fr011 .... tJrla.itt of 











,..o~ ! I 
"·0) 
Qthcr "'nvon (Ah,·l.rJ" I 
nr <:f:\ltrm 
Ar;nn--m"~., f~hr.,o 
( «\ t n•"'Hlt 1tvJOtJft), 
nl):. ,.,,,.J(lrJ, Of'Hnb•d 
or Qthflr--t~ rtn 
r'l'~[· H'IH' for 
11t1·1~minA 
r.ont.ln•.JttmJ ftlll-




W•ll'ttlt ( l.n·~lH,)Inp; 
ynr n "nnt.c nn'i 
ttttll ~d or ~.-.rnrt.ttd 
rnt{") or Mf\n-,.ad• 
f\hr"" fr:f),,\.lnu-
'""' (\r tUtJcOn• 
tantlnH" J, nnt 
.,~r·f~~•, c'f)ftlhfl'l ttr 
~"~thPn''"" ,,r,.rnred 
rot· qptnntn~ 
M"n-m,.rt 1ft t t hrott 
(1'\\n'!~nUrHtnH" or 
WMJ\") J ('I'U'..,f'1, 
r.n~hn'' or nUH'"'Iw• 
rr"p"r"d rnr 
rwrtnn"'" 
r.-·u·rut tJ~tur• (r081 "'"\.I' ~44.1• G( 
h"ar\1..,~ u"' ,,.n,. ~,,..nt .,,. 11)').0• 
lrk.nur .. r.tHr• f'rtt• eMalnal 
or t•' •• i.P pultt 
th•nutar\ure t'rft'l oh.,•loal 
o,. , ... ,ll• p.•tv 
i'umfi'H:\ur• ,fr'1rt Ohtr!llllt::•l 
ttr \•r\11• ~ .... ~,. 
Mrut1t(ftotuT"e ft·f)e oh••t~al 











~::-;;:;-::;;;;;;;:.;-n-;-; •• or moro ',Htlh mn\er!•''· th• con~ltlonu ohn"n '" thh 11"\ ""'"' .:.n M~ I 
I nutt. tn r.,f'l""~l I)( ttl\•:h "' thn h,.F\Iltn~n un•lftr wt'll'"ll yrtrr\,. t1( thtt ,..tht~t" to•\Uw Wlft1"''"lftl• "' -;1Hh 
•,l,., fli ,..,1'1 yn.rrt '" r·u~l'"""" w!)lJld he ''lflf'HJ,(hJ,., 'i'h\n rHitt. hf)•'~"VaY·, df'ftn ,.,,, "rt,l)' tt' '•'\" ,.,..,. 11 r 
mf)ro: 11t11:rl't tl"xtUA ,.,t~~trlel~t "ho"• wt~lght d""ll no\ ftJCclel'\ ~~~ af \tte \.~t•l wotaht n( 1.-~ttl.e 1 
,.."\trtnln ln,·or,tot·"t.nf\, 
,.,,. r"br\t"A t""~"''"~"' t~f t.wn or raor" t•ur.tl1" 1111Rtnria1ft,. the Oftnfl1\l(lne ehown 1n \hlt~ ll"' ntttt al•o -..! m.~\ trt t~l'JHt"'t ~1f l')rtr.h nf lhft hnt\<"1\lf. Un.,ftr flhich rnbr(t' ttf \ton f)\hnr \ftll'lll~t: tl .. t.-rht\lt 'tf ,..hlt'tif 
\"" M\'1Hto1 r,hrH: te r:ll"'l"'n"fi "IJuJd "" elawutfttlllct, Thle rvll), h~vor, ""'""ntH nprly \<'1 tu\l M\e o-r 
"ttnt ,.\Jic1 \Pxttl~ mnterttde wh(Jn• wo\gh~ f1..,,. .. nftt .-wo@•ut t~ el \ha \o\p,l "'~~'l~tht er t•~W.tll• 
•~t~rlftle .nc~rrormted. Th1ft r~reen\"~* en"t1 he ln~r••ft~d• 
t,) tt'l l01C "h"r• t.,., .,.,.lt,rlGl ln '4'•"ot.lon l~t 1'""'" m'-1'\" .,c .,.,1yure1.hlln" nftA•"'Intr, •1\.,.. ,,,,tb\ft 
""'",.wntt' ,,r pn\.'fllltht~tf, whll\her nr no\ ~;t•pfu\, f"lll"" wtthln h•••H•llt• ,.o,. ., ''•~' 111"-1 ' ' ~8.trh: 
(ia.) tr, J~ _.h,lJ!J u,. •11\arl~~t~l tft ~Uee\l~n Ill 11rn ot • •t.dUI llb' eat: .. nt!ll\f\ ~ . ..- rftt.,..•' nt ~ rera l ~")"flle\tnr, .. 1\hl"r ol "\hln •\rift ttf a1UMlnt•• .,,. or. f'll• of "rt&tH:~ .. , rl••tlt ,.., ••• ,.~., I 
'ftHf'''"~~'~f' I'll" •tt)t t·rt'Y'1t"tlllt Wl\ ... )Uftt1ftJ 1HII rc:.Wc)t'r, th\tt OOr• hft¥J"~ bo•" ln-tH'\tti .,,, ~tlV•• l-"1 ........ i 
or • \raneparon\ er eeloure<l Ill ... "., .... ., , ... ru ... "' U'\ltloial pllletle Mhrlal. I 
~£ ... , • ..,. 
rro~ucto ob'-"-'-"-·-··----ool 
'"", "'~!'"• 
~~ .o, ( 1) 
$1.ot ( ,, 
,,,err ,,, 
,.,,o" c'1 
,.,.,06 ( ,, 
"'01 • 'I 
,1.08 
Dutrlp\IOn 
Y"m ft( .. "" .. "'"11' 
flhne (dhoon• 
\lnuoue or •Rete), 
~=~.r~··.~r.'or 
Yam ot "nn·truu1e 
tlbrao (dlt<on• 
tlnuouw ttr wnot•) 1 
pul np tor rolaU 
... 1. 




hrn or truo ..... , 
Ynrn of Julo or ot 
othor lt•lll• boot 
,. ..... or ..... , .... 
llo n.o) 
"""' or other 
••t<• l•blo hatllo 
rth ... 
,.,.,. ,.,. 




Wotklnf or '"••••tn4 \he\ •••• ftt' oontor tht otatue of 
ortclllo\lltf ''""''' 
Worklh~ or ~rtttlatn~ 'hat 
,.""" "" 1\A"II •t trtlll'lo\lllf pro•t~•t" whon \ho lellowtnc 
eondl\lone ere ••t 
ll....,faoture tr011 oho•Ual ,.. .... ,. 
or h•Ulo pulp 
llan11tooturo troa ehoalool ,..._.,. 
or , .. uh ,..1, 
llonu t eo turo trOtO pr04u• to ot 
lt .. dl .... "'"' "·0' to ,~.0) 
Manutee\~rt troN r•w \rue hta, 
M""uraeture t'ro• r•" J••t•. Jute 
tow or lrea other rftw tortllo blot 
flbroo of hoodln• llo )l.OJ 
M"nu(ae,urt fr .. P&W ~~~t\•ble 
lutllo fllor .. of hooea,.. lie 
n.ol or H.04 
. . 
llanuteoturo tr011 produote of 
ChR~ter 47{ trft• eht•lc•l ~r .. we\e, 
t .. lllo "" p or rro. natural 
tnUlo rtl>roo, dhaonttnu .... -
•ado tlbreo or \hetr ... , •• MUhor 
oaNo~ nor o•IMid . 
llanuho\uro tr011 prM.att• ot 
hooUnc llo n oOf 
PI lonr r•rn '•"'rntG~ n( t .. o or Moro t .. tlle llnhrlale, \~e oondltlone •"""" In thto llot .. ,., •l•o lie 
.... , 1•1 ronpoc\ of .. <~ or the hndlnll• \lnhr •hloh 7•"'• or the 0\htr , .. lth •otorhh ., Whloh 
\h11 ••••ut Jl'lm ttt ott•roer" wo'd~ be al•••tlted. Thle Nle, howtVef'• doe• no\ •rrl1 '• aft¥ ene er 
••re ••••~ tuu h ••hrt-.lo who•• ••Ish\ •••• not ...... tOll or tho tot-.1 •olcht or toatllo 
•"'•rlale Lno~rp~ra\ed. 
(tl ·f'or hbrteo cooapoood or two er 11oro toxUh Mhrl-.le, the oondl\lono oh- ln \Ilia lht •••t -.loo-. 
1101 In ro~poct or eonh of tho hoodln~o under •hloh fobrlo of lho othor \oxtllo •atorlolo or •hleh 
lho •llod fa~rlc lo """'l'"""d would be oloul(lod, Thlo nolo, hownor, llooo no\ •PP17 to uv .,.. or, 
•oro lllxod tuUh ouolorl10l0 whooo woll(ht 4oeo no\ oxoood IOJI or ll\1 \0\-.1 wolchl ot hUllo 
••torlola lncorporalod, Thlo poroon\ft&t •hall bo lnoroaoodo 
(l I \o 2011 "~•re the •etorlol In qunUon lo 7am •adt of pol7uroth1111o .. pon\od •HII tlnUoh 
.. ,..nh or p<>l7Uhor, whotltor or not .,.,.., falllnc •U~ln hoadlnco Neo •• '1 ,o• -
11 
'"•~f 
(Ill to l~ where tho ••\oriel In ~uontl~ le 71rn or a •14\h no\ oaooodln« ~-. ro~ er • •ore oonoloUr~~~ otthu or a thin otrt p or aluatnt ... or et a flla or aMltlctol pl .. uo a .. hrtlll 
Whether or not ett•ftu• """ olUIIllnt~~~a ,.,...,,, \hlo ooro ho•tnc loeon lnlllerhd """Jl,. .. "r --
Of • h'MOporont Or OllW .... pUO llo"oen \ao filM ol U'tlllollll !ll•Uo M\or& 0 
r-~;;-;,,-.:; .. ~\;l.~l-1·~;~··~4·-- ~~--···- •• ....... - ......... ___ - .... _! ~:.·.~:~·-:.-~····ft·, .. ~··~::~---l 
~"'i • I W&t"kir:&. ')f Jll"Oo•tt'4lr\JII: "'"'' •••• ouot·~,,. \.l•tt l '"t1•n '"' .. '.' \~~o\IH•\tnc 







'.'·cve~~~~1,-ne. -· __ .,-..... ··r-;:;::-;;.~·:;~~r.,· ~·-r;·rn:- jut~·-~·Ju•· -···~ 
"rr( "'-h"'r" t·•xtllt : l.n"' 01" ·'""" ,,q,, '""'"' t~t't\U, hw\ 
hn,1t ,,l·l'ler ,, 1 flhttJ'" ~( t\·•1~~· rh ~y.o3 
hn•t11f'o~t r'"t ~7,QJ I 
,.,., C')j ',Y{)''"'" rr.'t-rlrf> (l{ I r·n,ufft.O:t.•.u·~ (("r''!' .... ,.f'~il"lif!J ('( 
·1 I h.,,,.,., .. ,; 1/n )7.(; "' ''.r;t, r• ;·.·oe I ~:;~~~:7:~~~•:( I 
1 
r••lr •·111~ ... r t .• ,·lah~ Htt- )".0"' 
I ~ovnn fohrlon .. lt!•,.nfr"·tu··., fr·m l''P",..· rr·f'l"j fH\l'ftr fANl l"hftpd rr\l l''"""lll. \.1'1, \"'"11\J lt V'~)f' 01 
I I. 
(r,...,. ,.,,,,,,f'll '"Jtfltt f'h"oA:'• 
•\ I ft•"IH• t tt"1•1 1\J' efl, ·'-111••• { thf'1ft f'f' 
U:rtl.- ... .,.,. • 
rnrp.th•, r.'"'rp•••.tn.c: 
nn" nar;n, ~~"''\t!'ld 
(mru"'t up or n~t) 
:_:...,,-,,('I 1 1\.- l f'"tflo(n t 




ftttl1 lion U ke ( ~llldtl 
\lt.\ ,.,. nnt) 
W~v~n fl,}R (fthri~ft 
r.n,t r.tt...,nlll.,_ r,,t,r·lte 
( n\ .-,,.( t.hnn t,.rr·y 
tr'"'•Jltnr. (Jr nlllli-
i••r- t.<trry ft~hJtr• 
"r o•n1 t,(}n "' 
h•· ,, '''K ,, -;o;.ofl 
''r"J fntJJ"t rl!t r:'{ 
hPnrtin,:c No ;,1\.0'-r) 
u,.rrn• ·~·tnn r"hrl,., 
f\fl•l Jlnt·t·n"' f"'hr\r:w 
(ht'tll'\u~) ,..,nn·ltt\\nll 
Of wnrr "1 thnut 
' ..,.,,t ""''!'\'"h·f'l~ h)' 
I "'"""" "'r n." nl'lh ... nlvrt, r,f.)t,flr th'ln ,v.nn"n [ft llS nl( 
I wl ~.t\ln h11t1111•Jln,q Htt )I\ ,/)fi 
I ~,""'•c·lurll r- .... ,. I!Ut.t ~tt••lf~ t:f 
' )u•n•I1P\tttt Jln~~t ·,r-~f)~ t" ~·(L01, ''~Of, 
1
1 
.,~.,, t., ~~.(\~·· ;•.r,·. n.t• '~ 1 
r, ... ~.,. '5,#. .01 \e ,.~ .( • .) or ,.-: .01 , •• 
, I ,04 i 
Ji!n..""ufrH•tUrll! (r~Jt ~'11PTJftlt• -,( ! 
I 
~-•~lr.,n I''·• '1!),QI to '".·Cl). '1,\ll,, 
t;l .. n• t~ ~.1.0,, '"'·''t, ;~-~o' ,,. 
,.,04, \~dll '• ,t.O), ,~,01 \n 
,.,.o ...... ; rre• .. ,..r r•rn ., ..... ,., •. 4 1 I "· , .o·, I 
I Jf.nnu(""'tunt ,.,.,. ""'"rtnlt't fl( , • .. ,. ... q,,_r.•• H"'" ~-0,01 ,, "\n.rn, -,L(\t 
to H.O,, )4.01, "·"' tro ~~.o•, 
56.01 tn '~.0), ,~.01 te ,1,04 o• 
rrn~~t cha•l•·•l pr..,..uote er tt•,l•• 
JOUip 
l111nl1(n,.•urR rr"" Jlt.t .. rtnltt nr I 
•'"'"'''"~"" ,,,.., ... n,C'' tn ,_O,C\). ~,.0, 
\o ,1,('5, 54,01, 5~.01 't' ,,,1'4, I 
,,,01 \G ,~,I)) or ,7,111\0 57,0• 




!t>t' fllhrlf'll C""fllljHH•-.f1 ~f l"f'l nr N!Ot'ft tiiJX\i}• "1ntnr'.•lfl 1 t.,., Cf\f1•ttfl~'lft •• ,,.. ... n ,, ,,.,.,. 1\ .. t fl,tlf' !\\.~,._ t,.._! 
nJfJt In 'l"ll'llf!Art nf ""''"" nf H'"' h .. n,ltllf:t7 •tn·hr •hlch (nhrln f'lf 1.htt t~ltuu· t••• ll• Ml'\\•da\n ,( •"-\•·.. I 
·.he llllllf', ft\hrit:: in ~""''''lnnd wn•tlrl hto 'l)l\ttt1tf1,d., Th!" t•Jlr. h•lftfiVA'. """· !"'fl\ ""'''' , ... ,_,,.,,. ('I.,. er 
tJOTt n~IJitl~ tp)l'\.fle omt.•wlnl~t ..,htHte "'Ol;\h\ df')Od'ntt\ exr•IIJttrl 101' of the t~tt•l "•t~ht of twM\tlt 
••t!lrlele lnoor-p"l""'-""~'~• Thte pr.rCII!IJ'!t.Nt" ehtt\.1 'h• tnr.reftnfJdt I 
(l) t~ .'0" t'thore Utl't ffi'lttlf"lA.] in 1Uf'uttin1"1 tn (.,Yn rnn•h t:tr pol_y\u·ethnne nrtt-t'ft,_,ntn~ "t'h rt••i"'l• 
.. .,1('1"~1\n nr pn\Jn\h~r, WhfJth ... r ,r nrn 1(\ll•),ht, (ll'tlln. "'thin h .. "rtlnP,tl ,.., ..... '\1,"f't ... , ... .., • ., ~ft.O'Yil 
ttt} t., \~ •h,re '.h'l mtttf'rln.l \n 'ttJ'1-.\ton '" 1"'~ of • "1tH.h "f't "'r'H'~'""-,."" ffn .. ••' ~f e rru·e 
~t")n.,ttttlu~t '!llh"r o( " thtn tttrlp nr llllum\ntu• "~" rlf' t1 flltn ,., nrltf '"'"' J"\11111"\lt: f'l't1thtl•l 
•tulh"r nr nflt ':'""tl'trttrl wtth 1111lumlntum Jm.,t\nr, thtft ,.,.,re h.,"Y1'1ft "'•un lnftt'lr\ttt) i"''l"'l~ rl•,•l4 bt •tt~ftf · 
of" trttJtftN''~nt ,.,. c.,lotur.d ~~;Lue bttwetn1 \ftn 'll•f' et ar\iftrlfll rlaR\Ic ''"""r'•'~ ~ 
,,.,, ;:,rl')d'J<"ttt "'~"',,,..,..," Gf twf'l l)r mnrw \ext\lfll "'"'·•rtnlD, u,.- l!'f'l""J ll""" nh(t.., ,, \h\" i\.-\ ••"' a..lee 
""' ,.., r~t'11"ltt"t 'if n-11-:h I"J( Hut h•Hl•III"IIC" umhr ¥tht,:h pr~"~rtHI'I\tt of tht ct\"tlr \tutll• """'""iAl" flr "'"''"" ~., ... •tJ'eft rtr""''''"' tn rnnt!lnnoft wnu1d bft ,.,_,,u,"lf1nrt. Thilt "''•• ho-o•,.,., ,.,rten .,ttt "rttly '" lll"'f •"• f"r f 
•f'irlll' .,h.,,. • . .-,tll• ""'':ftrl"h' t~~hn"" '"'Jtl(ht """" ""' "~'.""'' l(')tl6 ft( Utili \t1td "ll~h\ "'( \tJt\llt l 
••hrlo\o lnc•rroro\o~, Thl" po~cenlfl«& ohl\11 b• lnore,..•"' 
(ll \o 101- """" '"" JlTO~IIrl In ~u .. u~>n '", ........ d. or ,ol.lttrltltOIII ........ &Id "1\h tl••l~h 
Ul{lll•"'" •r ~•lt•l~u, wllolh•r ~r M' "''"'""• f"lllnn •1\111" hto~lo~ Moo •• ~1,111 aM •• ,8,(111 j 
(tl) te )'"' ~horo tho rr~Muel ln qunUIIOI h 1111'11 fit 'llld'h n~t ••to•~h•IJ '- hm•' I'( a •ere 
'O.al•~l•~ tl\hor of • thin •trip !t( •lwoJnh .. ffl' e( • li11t or •rllfl•lol rlo•,l• ,.alo•lol I 
·~•lh•r .,. ••t •otorod "lt~ altlllln·lllll Pf!•<ler, \hit tore b""l"41 \•••11 ll'flto'h~ a:.~ •'"., "" .. _ 
tf • ,...,..,...,"' or nlourd a.\H """'.,. \1tt fUM •I vtUlllto.l plutll M\nllllo 
. . . 
Weven l•h~l", bk~••• 
IU'Id \ht \tko• hO' 
f'abrnllltrtd, in the 
pi ,.oe, ln n\rl pa o .. 
eut \o •h•pe or 
•t•• 
51.07 111 r.t.•nlllo yam 
llnc\U~Inll flnnlr 
rhnnlllo ,l'llml, 
almred Jam (other 
than Otolnllhod r•m 
or ho"~ln~ No 5),01 
Al'd ~'"""'' h.,rnnh•lr yarn}f l,rnl"• n.r'l4 
omNictntal 'rlla1J18e' 
In tho plnr.et 
tn~n~ln, r~pGn• ~ 
th• like 
'e.oe I 11 1'1•11• ona nthor ntt 






T'u\1 .. Md 0\hor fto\ 




f l~:>tr•41 n;~na or 
•u•r.ht~nt eflllly mMtt 
lR~e. 111 \he pleoe, 
Jn "tripe or tn 
"'"ttre 
I';JobrnUory, In tho 
rlft~e. tn etrlp• or 
ln ,.~tlh 
'9o01 1 11 lfndHniJ nnll no-\lche 
Of Wftdd\""t tn\llt 
n .. <k ftntl du•t ..... 
11111 ... ,. 
n.o~ I 11 Volt Md arttot .. 
~r f•lt, wheth~r or 
not IMpro,na\od or 
aee\e4 
•• 59.02 111 R•edl~ felt, whether 






warkl"ll ., rreun1no11 \h~\ 
e..-ter" ""' •C.~t~\ua et ert~Un•''"' pre4ur.te wh•- lho ln\\o•tnc 
tur.4ltlon• are ... , 
a&Anur""'""ro tro• •e\erl •lft et 
hoa~lhflll 11~• ~0.01 \e ,0,0), 
HoOI '" H.n,, H.01, n.OI •• 
,),04, ,6.01 to )6,0) or (roe 
ehe11loel prM11o\o or t .. tllo pul' 
•~rooturo tro11 aaterlalo of 
h~n~ln4e "•• ,0.01 \o SO,O), Sloltto 
'1.),0'), 54.01, ,,01 \o ,,04, 
')6,01 to ')6,0) or froa o~oa1oal 
produete or ••x\lle rulp 
Mrumf•eture frtt• ••tert•l• et 
ho•~•n~" N~• ')0,01 te ')O.O); ,l,Ot 
to 5),0'), ~4.01, ')'),01 te 5 ,04, 
56,01 \o ,6,0) or frOfl eho•leal 
produote or \utile put, 
IIMufooture froa .. tertalo ol ' ' 
hee~l"«e Nno ')0,01 \o ,O,Oj, ,),el 
te ')),0'), ')4.01, ')'),01 to ')'),04 0 
,6,01 to ')6,0) or (roe eho•ltal 
prMueto or \oa\llo pulJI 
-....urooture In oohtoh \ho Yaluo of 
the preduet ••••tl t1o•• no' taeeect 
'JOI' O( \hi Yai.Uo of l&nlohod prod110\ 
llft.l'lufno\uro Oltbor fro• natura\ 
flbreo or froa ohe•leal rrodvoto or 
, .. ,u. pulp 
IIAm•f•otut·o tlthor froa na\uro.l 
fl broe or fr.,. eheetoal produeto M' 
... tlh pulp 
"""ulnotllro ,.,..,,. ftl•r• or eon\ hn•ou• 
polrrreprlone fllNMont of •hlcb '"• denoa1nnt1~n nr the flln~ont• le 
hao thM 8 hohr Md or oohieh tile 
YOlue dooo not oxeood 4~ of \lie 




1 P'or rro~ur.h ""'"P"••d or two or aoro tutil• ouahrldo, tho oondiUona '"""" In \hh Het ..,~, abo M 
aot In r••p•ot nf ••r.h ~r tho hon~l~o unhr whlnh producto of the Other tuUlo ••llrlal.o of trhloh 
the alxod rrn<!ur.t lo ""'"rnoe~ would ho oltuJoUtod, Thlo rut., hOtr .. •er, do .. not apr.l,y te - 1010 w 
..,., alud tutllo MAtorln.h •houo woiRht dooe ""' ucood 101' of tho total welch\ of toa\lh 
aotorlol• lncorror•tod, fhlo P•roontaso Ohall be lnoroaaedt 
(IJ to 201' whore tho produot In queatlon h yarn Mill of pol.rurethane ee-ntld trl\h fhxtblt 
UII'Oenh •f poJ.;-Uhor, 'lhother or no\ clapod, felllftC wl\hla hl .. lfl«a "'" •• '1,01 .,.. •• ''•Oft 
( U) to JO'~ "h•ro th• prO<Iuot 111 queoUofl h Jam ot o w14tb fttt ••• .. dlft4 , • to .... ed et • eort 
eonolettn"' either or • ti\J.n •tra, of alllalnlu. or of • fila er arUI!olal ploouo ••terlal 
Wht\llor er nu .,.., ... ~ •Hh alW11111u. pow••r1 tllle eero baYliiC bun lneerhd ..,.Jl .. e lW •-
of • ,...., • ...,.."' •r otlmaro4 cbo ... , .... "'- tu .. et llrtllltlal ~-"• •••rt • 
,........_~:::~,,~l~r.:~,·-••..._. .... 11 ... ..-......... -_..,. . .,....,._........,...._._...,.1..,..--:-·~----···-~-·l 
~·-·-..... - ... -~--· I N, .• 4,1•'( ~tr rr'"''''lt\t.~fi tu~• 
c.:u"t.ltl'!tl .. .,,.ktf\4C 11!11' Jlt'to•""l"tt \k•t •••• ll'•"r.,., \t•· .-t"'-"• ht ~tttr,ltuUI\4 
T•r\ff 1'••tt•r\ptlnl\ not fiii'U•(•U' \h• rnaLUI et I I'' ()•'"'"'" "'hr\n \ht ,,,i)rt•l"-'1 ht~~l"f ar,~tlne \ln8 prC'ducte l !'"''At \\on• "':.·-~~~.~ ... - -· ~-
,9.0)( 1 ~~::::;:.~·\·;:; .. -- •~•-G;:;;~~'-;"-;.-,-; •. (f'ttttt "l~ur.l 
fnl·f'l••tt, ttlm\ \nr I (l1•rl!l'' nr (rNA ~t-rtll\ft-.l ,,co4ui!J!e 
IJrm,tt"l ,"Ufl• ,.,,,rlnlt f'JI \1'1"\\)e p:llP 
n.rul "' tL· i PP r•( I 
Wit,., fctl•l'l"A, 
.,.\ltt Lh'lf ,.,r t•rl\ I 
'"''''."'~'"'",.d nr (;l)t'l\trti 
'[•I n", r:O'''""f', 
1 nrrtfl llll'' ,.,,,., ,.n, 
pi•• 1 tn1 ,r n"'L 
Mn•t,. nf '"'"", 
r""r•l•w~ "r IIJJift"t 
httt1 tn"tlf'l HI" 
f t tthlnr. fl<tJ• (If 
/''' n, '"'""' 
cnplnr . .- or 1·nJ'o 
,9.06f 1 ) Ot.hrr ut t! ~I''" 
ftlintlrt (fi1M (11tf1, 
l"lf'"' ~nt•l·• 1 :n, 
f""l'" "'J rnhl ru, 
..,, .... r llutn t•utll• 
r .. ,h, t•:tt nn•l 
nr~ If')""' to'lftll" (r('J"IIt 
ntu·h (•hd "" 
Tn'l! I.\) l'l 'uhd t!• 
("n\.•'•' "I t.h "f''"' or 
Nf\\' l "·· 1'nt1n rm ,,_ 
ttt"'''""'~ n( n kind 
''""" fo•· t1"' n11tt'r 
r":OV"rrn f'f ""'''"'' n.nct 
th" I nuq tr ""' rv; 
f'1'"lh1 IU",.J1ftf'fH\ 
flnln\ln,: t·n.nvnHI 
hu··~rnm ,,,,. n1ttttl~tr 
fut11 I• u lnt tHtt. 
ln•ttvl•tlltmo ""'' 
"'""' lnt' ,.,.,_,. 
T"• U \n f'lhrl,.,. 
t~ttrt·"r:"ntrut, ''""''·"dt 
r~vftrnrt nr Jn~IIIN• 
""''' ., th r• ,.,,."·"t ,.,,. 
nt ""1 l1il"''" '"''lVfll• 
\ l""'' l'lr nf ,., h"t' 
Ar\\(\1 \n\ Jl\n,.\t«J 
•n\ .. f'IMl• 
T·Jt\t\l'l fnht·\cl1 
~''"\r•t ,r tm,.rttg-
''"t"~ ~i\h ~11 ~r 
l't·r P"t·n t t ,..,,, "t \ h 
" ~n1l1t ft( drylnr. 
oil 
19. •n: ( 1) t.lt1'1l.,um Mn•l MAt."rlnl• 
ptn1"''"'' nt, f\ ln~tt.ll• 
hrtU,. \, n f't fr1l htl' 
Mnttn~r tn Jtnnl~u~, 
4'~"tlh.,, ,,. .,,, "'"t: to 
,..,,.,"" ttf" n( , tll In" 
''""'' "" n ..,~r ,.,.y,..,. ... 
lhl!•l rl,.,.r ~:nv•rln~• 
"""ut•• tnlt ~r • """""" 
•rrltnd "" • 1.-.t.tlt 





~'"""'"rt~uro "' th· r' ft•, ... 
f '"' ,o;n "'' fPllrt ~"""~"'•\rf'l\ 
.. ,. t ,.-.: tt 1 · , .. ,. r '" ,,.,.,. 
• f l••r·d t I'" tlo •, 1 • . ,., 
""~"r"l 
rr·..t••··tr' 
ro• •· ,..,.,. 
ll.nrll• ffU" f.t•f"f' ft t \ hf' !" f•n .. l"f\~ l'f"l\\ 
ftl!rnn fir frr"N ch,.•t~Jt*l f't".,..ucta 
,..,_ \n•tll• l"''t' "7r fr"• ~ftlf' ,.,,. 
~r n""d'""' lift ~? .01 
tl"nu(•'"lhre t~i\hf!r (..-o" ftflllrt·al 
Cihr,.,. nr rre"' 4"'hrt•'~•l r•«,thtt·t• 
or t • • \llo I"• I r •r rNa e«t r '""' 
er ho..Sa~ ... )1.01 
W""llh~tu.-. tl\IIU fN!OI Yll"' tr 
frfta t••U le fl\11'111 
1'1 '"' pMl~·•ola CUOfttlu••·' of ~·u ot· .. ~re lutllo Ml\tot•l•ln, \h• oondHI~M ohO.,I 1,1 1~\• lt•l •··••' allfl ""; 
... , ,, r•t~r·•"'t "' ,.,.,.h ,., t.ha htutt11n•• u,.,,,.r "hleh rrtt•ha.,t• ttl \ttll ethtr h1w\\l• ... ,,~,"'~ \ ... , ,.,, t" ~1 \~1 W\104 rrn~ur\ In r•rorM~fl •ottU bo rlonol fll~o 'hll "'"' he,.••or, ~ftto 1101 or•rl7 I~ ""1 Pnt 11" · 
..,,. .. laod ••••11• ... t•rt•h "hnn trelrht d••• no• u•••• tOll et the tetu ""'""' •f hoU\t •eunttl•j 
tneerl'flnhd, flllo r•""•ntt~~~• eho\11 "• lnore,..etll 
"I ,. 7(loC .. hort th• , ••.• ~ ... ,Ill ~u·•""" '" )'~nl ••do flf ,..,l"ll'•lhM• """"'""'-• ""~ rl .. ,lll\t . I ''~'"''er rn'y•<n•r, •h•l~or or""' -l•r••• to\ltn, w\t~IR lle-41"-' ""' •• ~1.111 ~• •• ••.~fl 
,,.,' t,. ,,~ flhttt'• ..... ····nfhtntl! '" ,,,.,,l"l'l •• ,. ..... tf .... ~1.,.h "f't .. ,,. ... "'"•,.""' r .......... ttf 'fl"fol P~n•l•tl~~ ot\hor o•( ft \hill lll'lf flf flU•Ito\11" or d I ll\10 tf -"lftetol !'I..,.IU ••lttlt<i ~ 
"h•'"•r ,.., """t. ,. .. .,,,.,~ wlttt. a.\va tt1ufJI ,.,. .• ,,,,., t1\l• fltr• l'\a¥tna 't•tl~ '"'••rtfl·· • .,"J'•••' tw: ,. .. .,..,. 





,,,, ( ., 
,,,. ( ,, 
•• m.•rt;r 60 
~ul-b11 la•~ I••Ule 
fnhrlcff, oUu•r 
•.h~n "•hh11rt lfld 




nn.tffl etr r.ott.Lodf 






"""' trnwtn111• ( othwr t~"'' 
llntt\~ct ,,. 
,.,,,.h .. t•rt f:t:iofte) 
con,.trttlnll o( 
t~wtlln M~t~rtal• 
trnwbtn1d wt th 
rnhb~r Uu·•.,d• 
futile h~••· 
rtrt1111 anti nlallar 
tublnlt. wt\h or 
wtth~ut lln11"111r 
tU"Mmar ttr 
""'""" .. ""'"• tJ( 
other ••l•rlale 
Tr""" .. •••t,n, 
r(mv•y,r or 
tluolftr holto or 
hnllln~. nr \ew\llo 
m"t~r•~l, •hether 
nr not olren«lho"e4 
•t lh ,,.,. tttl or eu,er 
fl'ller t f\1 
Tu t lie r Abrloe 
f\nd t"1UJ4 
artlcl~ef or • ~·n· 
r::oWinn1.,r ueH Jn 
Mer-hhutrt or plart' 
Knttt•~ •nd oro-
ch,.t .. , ~(H'ttte, 
tJU~htd ln" krti t hrf 
or <t·ooh•h~ soodli  
obtn.lnttd by na"'"" 
er by the •"r\""bly 
or rl~f'::·· nr knl \te 
rtr eroch~~t\"" fto,de 
lout or ob\ftlnod 
4lno\~ U ohope I 
.. 44 
-
werk&Mf •• tr••••••~ '"'' •••• ftl\ eenttr ,_, a\atu• 11 
orlll .. \l"f pr .. ~•t• 
Wtr~&ft• •• ~·•••••l~ \~a\ 
.. llhr• IIIo a1a111o of trl~tiiOt\1"1 
pr .. ue\1 whon lho loll .. liiC 
OondlllOftl &rl •ot 
.._,,.," ... , .... ,.,. 
Mlftvl••••r• lr.. olftll• tar. 
llanuheturo rr- ••hrlo.lo or 
hoadl~o Roo ,0,01 to ,0.0), ,),Ot 
te H.O'), 54,01, .,,,01 '" ')'),04, 
'J6 ,o I \a '6 .Oj or n ,01 le ",04 
or rr""' ehoalcal pr""ueta er 
\u\llo pulp 
M~facture fro• ••lorl~l• p( 
hoadln,e ""~ ,0,01 \e ,0,0), ,),01 
to ')),0'), ')4,01, 'J~.OI \o ,,,04, 
,6,ot \e ')u.O) or ')1,01 to ')1,04 
or rr .. ohe•loal pr""'"'• or 
loatth INlP 
Manufaoturo fr~ ftatural flbro1, 
earded or ~o-•••· tre. ••t•ft•l• 
eC ho .. t~• ""' ,6,01 \o n,oj, 
rr .. """teal .,...,..,, er tonne ,..., 
( 11 ,.r rr~&u~to <""'r•••d or lwo or NOr~ tntile ltatorlllle, the oondltlone ......... In \hl• llel ... R, aho'"' 
ooet In ro•f•<t ttf roeh or tho h•o~tn~~:o under •hleh produete ot "'' other tnUh ••tortale of""'''" 
th• wl .. ~ J1rodotr\ to enroponod """Id ho cl11onUiod, Thh rule, hDWnor, dooe no\ applJ \e tlll1 - er 
•nro whotl t••Ut 1o '""'erlnllt """"" ••l~~:ht do .. not uo .. d tO!' or the to\&1 "''•"' er tuuu 
.. ,.rtale tn~ot·atot·et•!d. n.t. pere•n\ql •hall b• lnr.reaew41 
(l I to 201' •h••·• thn Jlr...,ur\ ln ~uu\lon h ''"' .. de ot pol,rurethMe ••P•ntel wl\h tlnlllh 
'"""''"'• M rolJothor, whethor or '"'' «l•pell, falll~ wttllln hoadl~o "•• •• '' ,01 ""' u ''·O'fl 
(U) tc .l()jl othr.re the produot In qu .. uon lw ram or o wlUII no\ uto..tl~ '- r.,..., et • "" 
ccmohllns either or • thin llrlp er alWttintu er er a tU• or artltlo&al plaoUt .. terh>. 
•hot her ur not r.rrtoroJ •• th &lulnlWI ,.,...or, thl• tON hnlfll llolft tneorh.t anoiJl•" llf .. ._ 
et a tranaparent er OOlCIIIr .. PIM IN\Itrttlll two IU• tl WUilt&lll il!liiUI Mttrl t 
•' 
··-- -------··----c-~;;rt:=;~···Dhi,·H-I·,;,.,J. ·--.... ,._,.-t-"-·- 1' w~•·k1"• or rr~u••ln« tnat 
I (~~-;.-~~ -·~·--·~- .. ----" ---1\'orfdtt4 o.- J"",."="':"t"~ t:h11t dn•• t.vnf ... ,. \Lt~ •"-•·~va "'f ~"rl~l"atl,., 
f ~!~~\(( fln·tl!''lttt\,.,r I not Of)nfo,. t,,. a\"1\tiA ot ! P•~· -:•tt -.\ .. , .._.,,. ffl\l"l"'-
L_jj4'"" , nr•~tnolln,, rr'>.1•tr\• + '" .u•.tc••• ••' .,., ___ _ 
I .. ,ti;l~;~~::.~~~.-~;:;-l- ---· ----- ' -;..;;,:·;.~·,.-::.;· ; .. ;;;. ~;;;-;,--,l,-01• • r n lln1••", l1~'t tV!tJ ,.. ' ~ t 't , lUll t 1 t11J ~~ 
n\ ,,,,ll .. nt•r I '"''' 1 ,., I··· I, nh! ,,n... 1 
.. 60,0) 
1 "'"'" 1 ,., 
' ~... ,,,." ' •• , ' I' f 
p\t'H"•"I •If lotll\,tflrt 
.-, 1 ,.,. ·),r 1 .. ,, :''''"'" 
(I'll'. ,,,. '''" llltlOJit 
ri 1 , ....... 1.1 v t•' 11hrq•ra) 
"I!.,.;,, ~·r•', ,,,.,,.,r 
fll•l•"lf J 111 llf 'lt')~M'JI, 
All"' 1 '''l'"'~l" t 
fin•; I( rd t '"f1 Ill .1 thn 
) I k,. l•ot t t t•1 ttr 
,..,.,.,,.,," t .... , ' ,,,\ 
"l•tn ll •· h•'r 
,,t)•l•"•·l (o••t • 
"blnttt.-•1 "·' ""WtnJt 
fll' t•\" I h•' f\fllt"""'''J 
"' l'll'f "lt f"'( 
kn1' 1.•••1 .,,. ,.., ,_ 
• h" t ... , , •.•.•• , .. ( ,.,., 
nr· •tl•l" 1 Pu•J d \ ,." ... \ l.t 
'·" nhnptt) 
;. .... ,uhe\vre fre• ''"' ( 1) 
•• 60,04 lln l~r t:"rmnnt", 
hnt t t.,.l1 l'lr oro-
'~hr f.t .. 1, flt)t, 
11ln"l',... nnr 
,,ahtuu·t ~ •d , 
l"tlt."l nnrl ~:V 
' .....,rac&urtt r ... r•n1 C 11 
61,1!1 
•• 11 o01 
'"'"'I t11: ,.,r IIY thtt 
ft!l"""'l·l V o( r1 "I ... 
t)( k11 I I L•·1l '11' ,., '1-
chnt ... ,l R'""'" ( C•l\. 
"'" '''''"~''"'' •llrwt!\lJ 
t" nh''l"') 
O.Jitrr t•rtt·trt•tuLn ...,,. 
nlhf'r nt·t l•·l "'", 
knl t' , .. , .. ,. ~, .... ,..,,.tftd, 
'"'' •• I "nl If' not 
t·llhl•" r I 1 n!'f. ""' fll I ""'I 
hV ff'"'" I ttl( IH' h'( lhtlf 
ll!lllt•Tttl•l V 11( pt"''"'R ur 
.. '11 t.l t'•l 'lt •• ,.,,,hill"" 
l{f'l11llt ' .. 111 01" 
"'''ut rtQr1 rt t nu~t ly ttt 
"'"'''") 
lntltl~t•l n, , l'l··ht~\ed, 
nl """t1,. or ,,thhnr-
11-~1 ( Jt1•"1wltnr: 
f\nfftl,.. "'"'"~··'=npn 
Plt1d "l"''' 11" ul.n,.kln~rt) 
~:"~:,:··~"~;.~:~;·~? or 
1 ,~ , .. "" 11( ._,,, t tf'o\ or 
r·rr1rh"t.'"' r""'''" (c,,t 
l'tr "'''"'',"' dlreottt 
to •h"P'" 1 
Vire r•nl•\nn\ '~"'"'" 
,..,..,t "r '"'"th '"""'"" 
lty In I 1 nl ~'""''"'•~• rtOIY~'fttl,. 
,.,.,,""" • ,. ~tl r In' """ 
Jnf•tnt.el , .. '·"' ,.,,_ 
Nffnt.n, ""t ''UIIhtf)14•rt~dl 
""'"'h"vre ,,.... ,,.,.,. f 1 l 
MMurtto&ure ,....., un~etthd el~tll 
wh1rh thn ••1'•• 44')1• ""' ,,.t••" 
4r·< .r tt•1 ,.,1u• ~' \ho ""l•h•• rrn~n~\ ( J (1) 











rtr" rnnlntont ·~•alp. llltnuraoture trlltl 1Utett•to4 olttlt et l 
"'""' "'' "lttttt l'!ftVftt'ftd •hlf'tl tfol• ft-]m• d"•• ""' •• ,. .... ~!,::!!.~' ehllllothod ;~:!, '?1t j~j• er Uto ""'••• .. 
ox GloOI 
-rr;·;.,::~(; ~~;-~~;.~~;~~~~••olu41nK ltnt"~~~ ~ '"'•rll~ln«J ~hl~h oh~~· ••rtrr ~•a4tR~~ •• ~~~' I ,.,.,.".~• t_ktt '"'l~ttn"ttn,-: n••t••• of ,.,, rtr"f'•l,to\ ohtalht41 &f •tt•lr ••l•ht fleee no' ••••" tO'If •f \h• tt\all -·t~h\ tt( "11 t.h't \.•ntlle ttUI\trl•l• tnnot·pere\ed. 
C
1
J Thou pr""lllone ~o "~' •1'~11 tthoro '"• .....-n. are elttUIIH ff'flta ,..111\ed llltrle lll •••---. 














t!rm '• anlt bGya' 
un-t ttl' .,...,.nntlfll, 
lnolultln~ r.,llarw, 
Ghl rt fre1nt.• en4 
eurr. 
Wom~m'•• ,drl"' 







,.,rrt•rw, .... nt I ldt 
••••~ •n1 th• llko, 
not emttrol 1'hret1 
:Jhi'\Wll, •OflYVfte, 
... rrt•r•, "'""Ullae, 
""'le ftll~ tht llko, 
••hrotdoro4 
Tlon, b6<0 Uto ..,.. 
GfiYfl\" 




yokon ""~ Dl111lar 
•oennno1ie1t lllt4 
trl ... hll!~ for 




Wtrlll"" or pre .... ll\ll "'"' •••• 
••l ou~f•r \ho •ta\uo ot 




Worklll~ Of pPOIOiftl~ \ho\ 
ttllfort \ho 0\1\tul If Ol"lflliiiiUI\II 
Jlreduela whoft lh• hl \OWl"t 
e oncU t lone art •• \ 
IIIUiu(eo\W'o ,,...., h'brlu, 11o\ 
oebroldoro4, the •"lut or ~lOh 
do .. 110\ uued •01' or tho ' 
oolue ol \he flnlollod pr••••' C ) 
MtVN(nt\uro lr~J• t'abrt e11, ne\ 
••br-oldttretl. the v~t.lue et whl eh 
do .. not ........ 40)\ er \h, •alue 
ol the filllohod ,r.,..ucl I I 
IIAIIufacturo rroa unblneho~ olft'-h 
J•m or n~\urol \u\llo flb1oe Of' 
diDcOfttlnuouo ....,.,..,do (Jbru et 
their w••te, or fro• eht•l~al 
,roduoto or lOll& le pulJI I 1)(1) 
llftiiUfaeturo tr011 to.brloe, ftO\ 
••brold•rod, the ....... or whloll 
dote nO\ eaoted 401' of '"' Yol .. 
et tho tlnlohot pro4utt ( I 
....... ,.u.,. , .... ,_ ( 'u ., 
....., ....... , .... ,_ ,,,.., 
Trl-lft<!• alll! aeco .. ~d•• ""•d (noludlnc ltlllll(!o and lntorllnlnc) whleh ohiUI,'!o tariff ho.,tnc to 
nO't reMove th• ftrlttln,.ttn« •t•\H• of' '"• proltuo\ obt:al.fted lt \Jttir ••&cht •••• ••• •••• .. 101' 
of the tot~ ••l«h\ ~r all lho \oxlllo ••t•rl&lo 1noorpora\"• 
~:=·,~:·:~~:~:~: ~~!~Pf!'t~:;r;,'ho ,r .. uoto are ob,aln" Ire. ,rln••• tobrlt le •~•ort ... o 
ror produoto obt•ln•4 rroe t-o or ooro \exttle ••••rlalo 1 thto ~•J•t~ .. , cnolY0 t 0o1eno.,..,. Of \ho •ltod \tr\llt ae\orlall ll lta or \holr wol.h\ .011 ROt oaeo ~ If Re-, \ 





i --:~ •• ~;·:;~~~.·=~;~~~·~,~:~.:;:~"~ 
~•Firt I l)o,.••Jl•'·'"" '"" ftonror \he ahlu" ot P" ,J·•<t• ,.,., lho f•llowl!\41 
l\";'.'11 "- 1--::- Mll!ln"IINC pl'ndl•rb t • '"""' • o• • or• ••' 





, ... _ 1 "~hr~ttdftr~o1, ,.,,. tt-.)••• "r ""•~" 
f t r•ntfl, J"hnLfl. rlr\filf1 n~t •J<~•"~ "'"' t>f th' ••••• ~urr .. , n,.<~,nr:frlo, ,,, \hi" c~"''"htd prt"'tn'J\ { ) 
ynl- ..,, fi•l I ttl f'ltt ~ 
loH "' '•·r•n"t'l"'' 
nnd I· I tollt'il 11r.n 
tor l'lr•mwn 'n niJ•' 
p\t)n' ,r,tr•nt•lll, 
,tnt••l'll•\ .. lttl\ 
(:'Jl"nrtt ", rnnt,t.-
1•"1 ~", "'H' : ... , ..... r-
h•' 1 t.n, l·t '''"' 1 ''' ""• 
lu·,,,.,.n, ,,,,.,,,,.1·''"~"• 
r,ttr I"'" n•••i '1,,, 
l '~, ( ',. ·1 ,,,,'''I( 
f1'1f't, Ill ~ 1 t 1t•t1 11( 
)tld t 1.tul .,,. r•r·,,. 
f"'l•"'""l '""' H:}, 
.. h,.l't••r· nr- no\ 
f'll,nll'' 
tt1nv""' ndtt,.nn, 
.. 1 ll", '' t.nl'ir l o,~~·, 
IHI~IIn filM" llh•·kf>l,ftM, 
nnt ,,.,,,,r, knt•.tno1 
l'tr r.rrwhf1t,.•l 1;n•l•111 
l'tr" r""'\nt•tttt 
"'1"'''""' "''· ttf •·1nth 
nnv""'"' h•: (t)'' nf 
tt\UJIIlnh•nt\ polyent11r 
J,1,..1-. 11Jl rtf'l")rttJtc"rh" 
r~r hrl'"'"" "' t~rr""''' ( ,,.,. n11tt"'"'e.. 
f\ronlt nht" 11111 1 
tth,nlt\nr to~noi ntt.nr 
rnt\n, \udl", ""•''"· ;~~;;; • ~rn\.-e\ot'O, 
ll!"nur•~'"" frMt uM"""" •Je\t- ,,
1
1 
•h\nh \h• \'Wl••• ltt•• ttff\ ,,..,."4 
4('1lL nt ,h, .... ~~ •• et , ... "........ I 
protuo\ I l ea I 
...... , •• , .. ,.. rr .. , • ..,. t 1)()) 
f } Tt•IIIMHt\1:" an·t ""'"'''"""'"'"'' U111'1t1 ( w•olu-''"" U•''"". Ill\" lnterllntn"l lfl\\,.., .. ~.,«• \•t1 rr h••"''"" ~t• 
\ t1~"~\ """'""" lhfll '""\lllnAttniC nt11t..utt ot tht, pradn,.\ n\\t-.\1\•" lf \htll" ••••"' dft•• ftttt •••••., 1~ •f tftl 
""'"' ..... ,~tt\ tJr .. 11 th" \wKtlltt ~t~~\trl .. te lD*'orparatea. 
( o') Th••• rrMI.,tonn do M\ opp\J .. toer~ \hi prodve\e llfll o•\alnetl fr ... P"ln\" hltrlt lD ""~'"""""' 
"''~ lht e""<IIUtm" oh""" In Lie\ o. 
u.nt 
o .. ort,.uon 
Trft•olltns ru~e Ana 
"l•nhte 
11~~ llnon, tablo l\llOn, 
,_,,, ,,. \ 1 t ",." """ 1d \t:h.-n 
\ \nrnt I""Ur\t'!lnll 11nl\ n\)1er 
furnlnhlt1r. nrtlohllt no\ 
""'hMJt-'are.t 
~.~ llnon, tahlft llnnn, 
t~llot ltn•n ""~kit"""" 
\tn""' "'''r'"'n" nntl "ther 1\Jmlnl!ln~ •rUohPI 
•"r"'""r•" 
!l•elr• ~ .. ~ ""~"· or .. ktntl 
"'"'" '"r ,,.,. """"'"" er ~..,,.~. 
'r"rnlllulinfll, f'l"11n, 
"""\"'-"• tf'tn-bl tnl1"' h11nt• "", r.n.,..,l n~~" ,-.,n.fe 
Oth~r .. ~~· 111' t•• U l• 
.-rU<tlft,. ltnnlu,ltttt -'re111" 
a•U•rn•l 
P~ut\weer wt Ut mr\ftr wnlee 
""11 ••1•r•n" nt "'"'""'r or 
ortlflolol ploo\le 
ooa\nld 
r.,o\•m"'r wl t.h ma t.er nn\ ftt 
,., , •. ,th"''" ttr c,..,,.,.tu"" 
,,. .... "''' '""~"~'•".,"' (.,t .. ttr 
th~~ fnnt.,.nr fnl I tn/1 
"1"1" ~•n•ll nr: "" ~•.nil 
•t '"' ""' ..... '"'' '"' "' ........ "' 
nr ~~tlflelnl ''""''" 
"'"'•rt•\ 
,.,.,,..,.,. wlllo outar 11t1lftw 
Af """~ er nttrtr 
•. l.8 
Wtt'11411!1 er l'tetUIAIIll "'"' "'" Jilt .... rtr "'' He'"' et 
..... , .. ,, ........ ,. 
~""'''",,ure frOM ..... f'lftllh\tta ot 
urr111rn "'"•"" to ll"ner ftnltD et' 
l" ,,,.,.,.t' nrt\4 """'"""'"'·•• hut 
"' """'' ou\tr •oh11 1 er ""' •~t,.rtnl ••ott"' ••tftl 
Mnmtrn~ture froa "••-Mho flf 
urrnr~ nfrh~" to lnn•r .,.., .. lit' 
tn nthtr 1101• noarnn .... t~. ~· 
or\ the••\ out•r no\ttl 1 et ., 
Mntorl"l ••n•nt ~t\nl 
Momtfno~•re fr~ tleo.-bllnn nf 
....... r .. nrrho~ '" lnn•r .... tell 
nr \n t~ther wo1P "oar:"~"''• . 
llut wt thMit ,, .. ,... ... .... er -. 
"'"'"rl•l ••••"' ,..,,.l 
Wnrktll• er rr•• .. •l~• tllat 
'""'"" lht t\hWt tf eri.IMH .. pre6ue\o Whtll t~• foll••l•~ 
oondl\leftl ore .,, 
NfllftUtfto\;tJr.- (rOftl •mble•et.et 
elt!f!h , .... (Ill ll 
M"nur .... tur• lr""' t•bt"tC'Jftt not 
f!t?l\trflltht,.., .. , U•• Vf's\\111' or ....... 
"o•• ""' "•"'"~ •f"' ttr tt•• 
.... ,u. ,., ,h. ""'"" ..... .-.~, 
M•nuf~etuf'• ,,.,... ~~o.,.tn•l 
f'r'"""'''"'"• t•wUlfll ll'llP er ,,..,. 
""''•r•\ t••Ule rthf"#e, 
.tt .. c:antl"'lft'ttt """-"'•"'" ,,....,.,. 
,.,. •h•lr ... ,. ( 1)(J) 
""''"lflltfttnrlllt rr,. "'"", .. 
un"'-""h•,. ... ..,. I ' H t) 
"""'""to~"" In ""'et" U•• 'IM)IIe 
,, \h~ ...... ~ .... ,~ .............. '"'' 
ftWftftll4 4~ et \hP 'IMlWt •f ,_. 
,,,., ...... ttf't'lllllt 
------·~~------------------11l Por """"""\" ""'~lr~1 rr,.. '"" "" "'" ... t.uUle'""'\erlt\le, ~hlll rult """" ""' "rrl.Y '" e"a .... ,.,... 10t •~~ ~···~ t••tll• ~·t•~t•l• lC tt• er thetr ••Ltht •••e fttt eaee .. ~~er ~e tet~ ._,.,_,et ell 
the teatlle ••••rlale 1ho•rporete4e 
(I) ,. .... """"utonu .,., '"'' ~r.tr ,.... ... the '""'"'• - • .,,,., .... t.- l'ftfttell r-torle If' .,...,..,._. """' 




r,__ }..,.•td-uo.·_,. c:h·\·"~.:~~·------------ ··----------.-,-~.~.-.-11$-.-~-.-.-p-.-.. -~-.-.::~:.~ 
•'•oo•·- • 'I tl ••" ou ". • ~~lP • OI'•81Mto .. 
... .,,..,_ r•h• ''"n••r "'\• '''""".. IHl I \ 
- llftrklr .. nr )'r~>1 .. "1"11 \hot 11••• I t , 1 \ •• r , • 
TI\Utt '['l .. ntu•in\i.on '#l'l4l1na•1»& ~'reewe•• pr u• '' 1 i~"•n \h• at tt•ttt4 hfnrti~ ,. .:.n ·' '\r"' er• ••' 
64.n4 ~~:~-.. -.-_,-.-.,-~-t-h_O_II_\_•_r_oo __ \1-0-\ ~1\t"l'l(ard,\lre frM •nltftl'>l\lll•W ttf l 
fJt fJt.ht~tr a~t.t•·dn.\tt v~'v•r" -rn••"' '" Inn.,-· •(tl•• ttr 1 
\ 
tiJ o\htt ""l• t:O•lpnn•ntt, .,.., ,, 
wl\h<M\ oot.flr IIJGlut, "' ~~16 
•• toriool uoopt ae\al 
"'0} I V•ll h~lo M'~ oth•r f•H : llouN(a<l~•" ,,..... u·•\P • f'lllntl 
h .. fl~~II'UH • h'1ir~J~r h"•lll\'fl'l1" 
· mn•,~'~ (J"f'm th-. ftd t. hnrl1r: 
nn·• pl"'-flf\\U f•lltHI( 
.. ltnln hOft~lftlf No 6~.01, 
""'h"' thror ,r nnt 11 ''"-' ttr 
tdmJI'Irt!\ 
''•(t' !l'lht t'UH\ 1\thnr 'h""''':"•r (lnol11·ll~ hnir n .. tn), 
ltnl tt"d f'lr nrn ... lofllert, or 
mftlt,. ur (rOftl 1 ""•, r-.) t 
ttr nthn:t· t11•\ll• fnhrto 
!""""'"""',.. elt~>•r ,,..,. I er .. hrUU tH .... ,..,. ., 
In th" rlf'lc-. P"'' "(I' 
(r-l'tm nlt·t 1,,,), whnth.-r e,. 
"'' t \l nAt1 fir· t rl •••d 
6C.01 tlmhretllnft Antl ft\Jn-
f'hn•lnf'l ( lnn1udtnl( 
tvt,lklnH··•tlflk •.&mhr"11••• 
1tthht•l)ft t•nt,.,, nnd 
~nt·<1•n ""1\ "'-•l1•r 
H""hr-.1) ,,j 
•• '?f).OT r:""'· rnllt~r\, ttr"wn nr 
l.l•'"'"" IIClfiBf'l ( ln•t\1H\ln6 
(ln•htt-t or wlrt••' telae•) 
,;u\ to fthnr• nthnr th ... 
,· .. n\tUIP,Hl"r nhnpn, or 
"rltl I I l'llh"I"Wi "" 
WIU'"ftf"1 ( (f'lr flt,.;ftml1\• 1 
ed,.;n "ilr~nl'l rtr fiJ1pT8YI4) 
"',., thnr nr nttt ft'urC•o• 
Rrn'"''' f'lr fl"l t ohe~t 
•ul tt l'ln--Wftl le" 
tn•ul•\~n~t 61"•• 
10.08 ~tn(ety ~lftnn 
r.('lurtlftt.tr'"' f:\( tourh•n•• 
or l•ut~lnl\ttut ~tlne•, 
•hn.p~~td "r nn\ 
70~09 ~1""~ ~trrorn 
flnnlu~ln« rt~nr-Yl•• 
tllrri'UA}, Un(rr~ed, 
fr,.r~•d or ~ .. o~r•d 
71,1, ArHoho onnelfttiRK ol 1 
('r lnf:nrpornttn,::, 
pttn:rl"• J'l'l"fH''~'Jfl or 
•f'l•l .. pref)too• 11\ooe• 
(rmturfll, nynthl\le or 
r•tutn,•nao ••d) 
~-----------------
MA.nufllo\ur• fro" G.rawn, •••• 
"'~" r<'lll•d .-1•.-• .,, h••Alac• 
JIU TOt04 •• lO,ot 
~ufaotur• f~ •r.wn, eA*' er 
r~ll•1 ~ln"• ftt h•••l"-• ~o• 
70,04 '" 10.06 
~rooture tr~ dr-~. an•' •• 
ro\lot Ill"•• ol ., ... liiC'I ••• 
l0o04 tO l0o06 
I 
"'"""'*•"•r• ln whltt" "'" .,.lo•• of I tn• rro~"~'" ,. •• , h .. Nt •••••• l 
,~ of \~0 TOl1lO !( ·~· tla&.ee& pre~ot I ) 
50 -
Produoh ob,dnod 
Wtrld"' tl' '""'"'~ 'M' .... Wtrkl~ tt Jt•••••lnt '~'' mm· 
...,.,,. ' ........ ., .,,,, ... ,,., 
••• ••ftl•r •~• •••tv• 11 .... ~''' wht8 the l~ll*-' .. 
'";::'"' Dt .. rlptl• ........ ,, ... '" ... ''' ttft41\l .. , are ••• 
1),01 Dloomo, bl\\eto, M"nuf•ett•r• trn ,.. ........ , 
flln.b• """ " ..... , .. ~o•41ne fto 7l•06 
bno·ft \lnolnd lnl( tln~hh 
httrfl) or lrnn 01'" lltlttlr 
rtoou 1'0\l,hl7 ehnpe4 b)' 
ror«l"«• o Iron or t\ttl 
7).08 Iron or otool oollt IIIIJ1ufoo\urt tro• , .......... , 
ro-rolllnt hedlnll J!O 'f},O'f 
Uo09 llnlvoren\ plft\u of iron llnnootu\uro trDM pre4Uott tf 
or e\ul laeadi.Jijf 110 1) ,01 ... n.oa 
n.to Bore and rodn (lnoludlnc lllulllfto\ure frooo .......... , 
wire rod), of lrnn or htt41nc "• 'f letrl' . 
oteal, hot-t•olltd, 
fnr11-"• ut rude~, oold-
f.,rwed or oold-flnhha4 
llnoludlnfl preololon• 
Mndn)f hnllnw •lnlnc 
drill e\ .. 1 
T)ott An~tl ""• •h, pett ft . nrl Nanutaoturt fraa pre4uott of 
ttttntlnntt, of lrnn or hoA41n«• ftot 7).07 \e 'f)oiO, 
ftt~nl, hn\-rnlled, 'floll tr l)oll 
rnr·r.•~• ntrude~{ oold-
fnr,.etl or onH-f nleh .. l 
. 
nhoo\ rl\!n~ nt Iron or 
n\tnl. •dur\h,.r or not. 
~·11 hd, runtth•d or ,.,,4.1• 
frQM a&e .. ble4 •l~•n•• 
'rj,ll 11~"1' ~n~ ntrlp, of Iron MRnnf•dturo fro• J;"o4vate at 
:~~~~;:~t.~ot-rolltd er hondlnc• lfu l.)o \e 7)o09 tl' ?loll 
'F). I) m.utn an~ J>lo\\oa, ot MAn~~taaturo troa~roduott tt 
lren er nt,.el, hn'- hoatlnc• lie• 'fJ, " lJ•09 
rnllo~ or oold-rollod 
'r)o14 Iron or et.nel wtre, ....... , ..... "fr. ......... ., 
"h"ther or nat en••••• .._ • ._, Ro 'f)o10 
but no• tneu\at.ed 
TlotC lloll ""7 and trOJOWftJ llromttaatlln t.- ......... 11 
lrn•~k Oftnl'flrunUon IINM .. lie TJ,Of 
·~terl•l or iron or 
C9tfl•l, \ht folln,.IIICI 
rntl•• oh~nk-ratla, 
""'I 'oh bl1t11\eu, 
aronwln~t• (or tro«•l• 
crooelnR tloooa, po nt 
rtHJn, rao r•ll•{ 
nlo•r••·a, f\oh-p atte1 
ohR1rei oh,.tr wod~ee1 
I'Jn}ft r fttn• (bft88 
rl"to~), nll ollre, 
httd-pl•t•ut, u ...... 
other .,.\ori.U 
•poclllllr•d tor 
Jolnlnc or thU,. 
ralh 
T),tl 'l\lboa and pip .. 11114 M&nufooture frOM 'rodot\• Ot 
bll\nke \horeror, or hoadtnc• !foe 1),0 and 1).01 H 
Iron (olhtr \hkn ot hoadlhlf We 'fl, '' lA \Ill ,.,.. 
ftae\ lrnn) ~ e\ttl1 ,,..uue lll ........ 





r -:.-::-:~1....::"~-- ~- ··-- ·""!" ---:--': -. ·---rT"""·--~ .. -~----__...-.,------~- .. -----
~~~\•)f"U ; ·-·-··~- ·--- \Y~I''II'fl ftr' Jl,..~···ll\11 \ll., •••• Mrtfr~~ lhO ~tnlllfO O( nii,I~~UI'. l t.,.odut'ltl_ o\1-t.rtltUil l' I ~·lrltlnl( "' Jli·H·fl)ttntn• '""' I 
vnoorL~ ~I"'' erl I!L .. aUIIjl prenu~ t• 1 1 t 
\
'rnl·lff I ftot. ""'1'ftttl \he -" 1'" 1'''' r.t pt•••u"'" •'••n "'• teUo•'~ 
·r ~:,~:~ 
1 
..... ::.rh;:-:.:~-r·~·.. .. .. n ... r···::~:~~::~":~· ,::-: .. u .• , 1 
.. ,,,.1,.,.. "'""""" 1111-1 ~~~-' r, .... ,lu·'" ........ , ft('l .... ""\ •:- "·• 
I 
,_,..,\ltHln, .,( ~"I" r:r1 •,· .. ·•( t:l, ,.al\le or"'' t•rrt•J\t4 
(1'15
1
Pfll' '"l.rlt rt•n\tlr;t ( \) 
Hot'& i WY''JrH rln!nfO, nh•n\• ...... r ................. h , ... ulu• or 
I 
....... •\rll•• n( enrr•r tl•· rr• ''" ''" ..... ~ ~··· M\ ·····•I 
'iO'I- ~'l th.- ••l'•• rt ttl• I lt'letwa•  
rr~,u . t ( j ~ 
I 14.01 \1 r''"l'"r folJ (whnth•r or lll .. n~•f••·t,.ro '" ooht•h th• "•"'' ~r' "''' w.n.h,·••r•·>l • ,,, t.o I •. • rt ....... , .• '"'".11 "'•" r"'t ,.,. ... ,_.4 j nh~rlf. l'"''(,,;·n\.,.i. ...-.·: r•( h'· ~·lo• ,.., tt·• , .... , .. ,...6 r.•nnt~'~1, print,.r1, or J'ro6u.,\ ( ') 
74.09 
71,10 
\ln!"kvrl •d th '"1'"1"' 01" 
tl\.~'tlill' r.-1uforr-1ng 
Ml\ •.PI'i <\l \ t nf n 
thl.,~·nl!nn (tt•"'ludtn~ 
n.t\Y \l"tlkl!li\~ llOt 
."I'J•f\•it'<"1JS (1·'' W'llll 
G"Pl'nr" Jt0"tl•r I'U'H\ 
(1 ,., ••• 
1\thn, l'\n•1 rd pntll "n1 
hJ "n\111 t,h"r"f,,r. n( 
"'"PfH'r'l hcl 'o" h"'r• et 
f)nl'l'•'" 
l.f\tUrt ""'t n1pn flttl~ 
I 
( frH" n•'"':"l'' ft, Jn•nte, 
flo} ''""'"• ft"'trltf't'! nnd 
f1,.n,,.,,), nf tt"'l'l'•r 
, Rnnnr-volrn, tnntut, 
1 "''d" nn•l f'i"'ller 
I :~r~:~.~~~'Tt~u~::· t'~ 
"·''t!JH"tl•tnnrl f"l1" 
ll•pd f1nt1 fl"lll). nr 
nOJ'IJ'I"I"• Of n f'I"J''U'Jl\1 
:~~~;~~"~.- '~~t 1 1 \n•d 
flr h"nt-1n .... Jlfl\~td, 
'"'\. 11nt llttf"'dr 'l'fit.h 
mftorlhl\:1\ ,.,, 1 or \hft.-..111 
e'1H\)91UU1\ 
I 
t"'""r"n\•or• '" ~~I nit 1.1•• •oluo ~r I 
l 
H1" llt"f'f\llntn U"' d •1<'1118 .. ,\ t•f'l••• j )rn' nr thy nluo ., tlto flnhi>O~ I 
l'r~4,Jo\ ( \ 
""uur•uttur• tn whlf'tt '""' •a\ue ttf 
t.htt ,,,.,.,~~~,. \t1 •uteA 4Dfl" nnt •wre•di. 
''':'" o!'" t'\l ••'u• "' '"• rt."l•"•" t 
produn\ ( ) 1 
.. """r"ct~•r• '" w~lr.l\ u .... ,tl. or 
thPI fr"•lUO\" \UUtif .,,._.. ftrJ\ ••ctt4d 
~.,.: of \hi •Ill•• et \llo llnleh .. 
r~""us\ ( ) 
ll"nuhoturt 1• wlllnh ~h• ~-lve d 
\h"' vrn1,tt'!\" \tttt-t ""·· ftot ~.r••~ ~n:' •>f \M ll'lvo •' \lit 
nnUIIe<l .,roiluo\ ( l 
!t trf\J\,.i-lr1 '"t re, "abl••• 
n.u·dnttfl t ... ,r ..... 
1'11\\t.v(\ httn•1n owl th• 
I ne. n( "nl·rar wire, 
I h'l1t ~''f'llu" 1 n~e 
M"nur-nturo Ln Whl•ll '~' •-1"' ~fl tht~> prt~duetw u••4 ·1flt" ""' eu11••• ~~ nr \hi ._1~• of \bo llaltll .. ; 
pro4.aot ( I I 
I '""''\"t~•1 el"~'r\ct I "\rtH' ~tnd ""blee 
'~-( ) 'I'll••• ~r'"'"'""" ~' Otltl ft!•rl1 ........ the pre~ ... ,. "" o'bhlnet ,~ r""""'· ""lell IIM ... ._.,,.. , .. 










' ' i 









Onur.o, oloth, grill, 
~:::~~~~'~::~~:·.!:-
stm1lnr ~fttftrl~l• 
( ln.,lnHftll ondloeo bend•)• 
of oorJ>er w1ro 
Rxpftnd•• ••~al, ot 
o"Pr"'r-
OhoJ. n ""~ port• \hereof, 
o( OOPJ'Or 
~&11c, tQo~e, nt~pleo, 
h~~k-n~ll~, wpik~~ 
orMre, rttu~tft, nplktl 
1\U·i 'trn.,..ln,.; plnn, "( 
()"Jlf'-'r• or nC iron or 
nlool ~th hondo o( 
OOfJJ''lr 
notto nnd nut• 
(lnnl•t~ln« h~lt on~o 
''"" nat·ew et.Jtt~t), 
wh•ther ~r not thronde4 
or tnrr'•''• 1V1t1 no.-'"'" ( lnohuHns "orew hnok• 
Md letrew rit\Jlft'). O( 
ooprort r1vetn, oot\•re, 
oott lt'·-piiHf, w~tnh•r• 
u.nt1 nrrJ n,c ""•h•r•, of 
o"•'"•r 
Cno"lntt """ hnatlf\IJ 
~tprnrn tu., or a ldnd. 
unnd for t\ome1tio 
V'lrt'O•t,, not 
olootrl e••lly 
op4rRte4, "nd pnr\• 
thereof, or oorr•r 
Othor arUol.., of a 
kind ..... ~nly ueo~ tor 
dOflne,lo f'\lrlJo•••t 
•ftn1t~rr ware for 
tnd~~r uat, Kn4 parte 
ot ouoh •rH oln an4 
.,..r,, ot oopper 
- .52 
••r~lnt or pro•,••l~ \~•• •••• 
aol •~tor \•• e\•tv• tt 
ortc1na'lft6 pro4~•'• 
Wftr ~In~ er I'I'OOOhOIM \hot 
otnhn \kt ohl•t• er •••l,tluUII4 
pro4uot• when \ho follo•l~ 
oon~l\lnn• •r• ~•\ 
Mn.l'ft•(notur• in •ht nh \he va.lue 
of \he ~rnduot• Ut~~ ~~•• ftn\ 
''"""~ ~~ of tho Tolwo ot \he (lnhhed produot ( ) 
tA'I\nu(neturn tn ""lnh th• velue 
nf \he rr~~unl• u•ed ~~-· DO\ 
.-aoo"tl ')a:( et tht Ynlue ef \he 
flniehod produat (I) 
M~r~oture In whloh the Yelue 
or the rrodunt• uee4 do•• ae' 
exoee4 ~~ er '~* Talu• et \he 
flnloho4 pradua\ ( ) 
IIIUI\Ifaoturo ln "Moll \ht Yaluo 
ot U•• rrt'ldU•)tn ueed doee ae' 
uoood ~o:' or the lol,.. et tile 
llahhed produet ( ) 
111\nUfaeturo ln whleh tho Yaluo 
o( \ho pro4uotft uoo~ •••• •ot 
••oeea s~ or the T•l•• ot thl 
ttahhot pro$1ot ( ) 
MMuhoture ln ""loh the Yaluo 
n! \ht prn~unt• u••~ de•• ne\ 
I>X8 .. 4 5<1:' of the ru•• .c lhl 
llnhho<l pro<hlo\ ( ) 
w..m.raotu•·• '" whlnh the Yal•• 
or the rro4uoto ueod doeo not 
oxoood 5&~ ot the Ynlue et tho 
llalehot pro4uo t ( I I 
llanutaeturo ln whloh \ha ~~~• 
or \ho produo\o .... , to•• ..,, 
uuea 501' er \ho T't.lu et u.. 
tlahhlt ,....,, ( I · 
f"·' . ...., • '"-c __, ~' c-, ... · .. ,.1 •. ,~-__......_.. •. -·-- " 0 0 ,..,-··· ·------··• __ ... 1 
I 
l~:t.hi"\!1 •11·\i•~I;HHt i I ,.,.,1 ~\··~ f•t' •'1'1"1'\ftl\'''"fil h •• , I' 1 ~·-;--;:;-r:;:.';;,"'-\.....,...-... -·~- ., ... -.... ---.·~-·~--·~~ We.,k\1\IC ,, .... 'tt'etHUUl'i.h/i. •. hi\'\ •••• IHrrtf "'f rl t l fl .. ~"\UM "'' Art t'~ tlf\\t"f tlA\ i'lll)t(nl• t,.hft n\tdlln ef ~·t(~o\'lll:, -.),t'f'l lht ffl1 tt•IM \ ~nrt/r \. J)e~r<~r'lt•ttnn 1 oi"1"11~'\1NJ Pl'htlUt'\a I (l·•l••t 1 ._ • .,, 1• ,.r• .,.. I ! •:.: IT\~ I '- ---------~~~;--~\:::;-~:~;-();:-:;-::~ l•••ooo•olnut••r• !r ~iol· ~ the ··•l"• rl \ 
I !ltrt i"."''"~,'• ''"'" ... · ·1.,t•l' r•·• ,..,.,_.., 
'r I 
1 
o;r·; ,,( U1fl ve),•• tJt t.h• fln\ .. tted I s•rn~un I ( I ) 
! 
I
• .,,,1)1 1 'r•"•••hl :,,, .• , rn·:o, , .• ,.,;•-t>oro I" •hlnh lho -. .. l•ot of 
l ''' r) I''• "h"'T'A" n•1A .lh" J'f"'•~:trot~ 1'11t:1 rl"._" r:r\ .,, •• ., l 
jl 
1
. r•l'l··t'n1n, r_,( 11lq\.t:n11 -t!,;. "! '"'" v•ha• rt uu ''"t .. hllt 
l:'l ·~ ... ; "'lro 1'1V,~t,•o\ (l} f 
I n .. o) I ,,, ''"""~ ··•·'·""• "''""'·R 1'·m.,(••n\•···· 1>1 .. M•" t~· .. , ... of I 
.
I \ ""'' .,,,.\,, ··I "' •: ••it I •·• p·•~·•d" "~"~ ~., • ., ,.. ' ov .. & I 
1
11
t!·kn·l foj}' !d'··«<,.l t;t·' •' :,, ~~"alu• nf tfo:t ft··l•ht.~ I 
1 '"'"""''" ""'! o """" r•r"''""' t l 
I 
I 
n.CI. I .,,,hnn ""~ ptr···n ""1 .!nn•lf~O~IlrO i..n l"hioh lh• Y01"• rr l 
I i 1-J"''''' '·"·••nf<·•·, o( \~• r·~~n•h utt4 ~·•• Ml o•o••' f 
I I 
r.l'""' 1 ''"'in- t•nro, n.n~ ~~,<of th1 vahu "' "'' fllllohtf 1 
I 
t I h) 'U''l'i r i'.. n L '.' 0\lti' }'t n~\.14!. ( ) I 
I {~!"r •:rpr·.r1", J~·1n~n, 
I 
,. \ \• "'"''• u,..., "" •u tilt•\ I l fl "'IH{f\td 1 o\ f Ut <>ll'l \ 
I 
"1~.0'J j l'\,.o:"ttn:--J·lol~nH ''n""""• Jrl~nufno,..utt In "ttlr.tr. th• •"lu• ,..rj 
1"1( nio}•••!, wr·r·"o(h': ,,.. \h" J•r~Jf.tl'll• ,.,..4 1\"flt't ""'' fiW1ef"~ 
I 
,.,.,., .• ,,,h,, on•l<>•l1nl( ~~'7- of th~ nlu• et \111 flnl•h•~ I 
!.h•l,ll pr•1•\•r··n•l \')' 1'''(t~u~t ( ) \ 
I •'-•1 1 <'•> 11"'" i 
I, n.o6 f)\hor orllol.oe of flnoon(MhWO In .. ~1nl> ,~. "•111• or l 
f\t l'tio!f'l thn f•t t":•1H"\. \1ft"~ dftfUII W\tlt ., !"ael\! 
I
' ~o.o of \top •aluo Of \hi fl.,lono~ l 
1 
p1·•Hiuo\ ( 1) 
1
7fi .. Ol ·tJr··nr:ht. \•·•r", ''"""' t.1rmurnnturfl 1n fl"hlrh th• ••ln• ,.., I 
n1•r.:'"""· "h"f'n" n•11i lh" J'rntlul"\d une4 dtt•" "t9't •'t:flflft . 
........ c""• ,r 5'"' nf \hO •e.h•• ft( \~· rlnlltht4 I ~;~:1 ool"'"' ftl ... •tn\ull rro"""' 1 
'Mn'Ht~h\ rl~tlt\n, nhrtntn 
nn•1 ull'll't nf n.l\.rrl'llnh.W 
.'1'11!'11 n\•ur: f(til 
lo1nnuf"ot•u·• 1" "hloh \h• •a.hJt ,.r\ 
tl·• rro~\tct• ''P"d ~~"• w~t ••~••~ ~ro1 ,,, '"" •till" or \ht flnhh•l 
rr""""' I 
~·nur~.,tur• l~ ~hleh , ... ••lu• or 
Hut r1·f)~\letr ''*•'-' 4&•" n.,l •~"·•~ 
••If. nf \M •alut or \110 flnLoloo' . ( "h" • hAr rtt' ''"t ft•llhf'll1~tf'll1 t 
~"\1t •r1 flh'l)tn, jl"t'("rat•t1v 
unt~l~~, prlntn~, ~r 
l:"l.,'-Ad "'' th }H'fl"l' or 
oti\ot' t~lnfor~tn~ 
11111 t ,,.l"\1 '1 r nf ,. \.id f'\olttlle 
/f11'tJ1•Httt,r, 1'1\'/ \lr)~._,ltl~d 
nt:\ f'l)'OI"tuH"f( n • .10 .,..,., 
Alu'llln\unl IJ"ft'1f'r~ tl.n4 
n "k"" 
pr.,duo\ I 
lo\NIUfMt-11". hi wl>lfth \~0 ••1"0 of\ 
~~~ ~;(1~;;:':.~::• .~~~:."r! .. ;::::• t 
va·ol! .. e\ I 
C\111\~me 
Tnrur 
workinc or proooeoi"ll lho\ •••• 
••' o~httr tkt •\~two tl 
.... ,~··~ ... ~.,. 
W~rk1~~ or pr~ne,•ln~ th•t 
efi"t.-,..; tt.• "t"'"" ,.., ~.rt4t1tHII\tnc 
,, __ ""'- •11~" tht f'lh•IIIOII 
.. .. ~HI•l'• are .. , ~~·~:11141 ~~-4---------------~---~--------------~------------------~ 76.06 
'flloiO 
1\lhiUJ tUVt ripe• ll,t\d, hlMk• 
thnrttfor, of alumlnhunt 
hollow bAr" t)( lll.uastn1UII 
'1\oho ruod plp8 tHHn!!e 
(fnr n•M'IJt\ft, Jolnt"• 
olbo""• •ook•tn nn•J 
rtflll,.. •• ). or •lwntnhua 
Otruotllr4!1•, t'll'\l"'ft} -.te or 
~~;~:~!:!~in~~~!~~rr:~,. 
r_,( "tn.u'ltnr-.n (f,.,r 
ti!Otl"ple, h"nt;nrD Md 
other 1:-<Jt bHI1t(n 1 .,rid«•• 
".n1 hrl11(1"-rr""~lnt,e, 
to~~r•; \att\oe ~nota, 
roofe, rooflnn lram1-
wl)rK~, .toor tU\1\ "1n4ow 
f'rnn"•• bnlue~radt8 r\llt~rtt and onlunm•l, ot 
"lu~~ntum1 plnt8ft 1 rodft, 
nn,q:ltHt 1 ohnJI"Dr onotlnna, 
\uhnn nn" thf' likn, 
rr«r~rttd ror 118~ ln 
•ln,ntureo, o( altmfnhMI 
U"ttOI"'('d Yft, tnnkn, Yf\\8 
n.n•l l'lmt 1or 17ont~tlnttrn, 
f~r ~ ~nt•rlnl (other 
th'lJ1 ~o"'rrnnf'Ad or 
ll~ul(l~·· ll••l. or 
nlmlln\111'11, or " onpnot ty 
fU:COf'•Ur.f{ }'lO 1, whttth•r 
nr not lln8~ or h"nt 
tn"ulntn~, ~1t not fttte~ 
•lth ~noh~t~nl or thorNMl 
ft'\UJ ''"'"11\ 
Cnnkn, dnJ.aa 1 onnn, boxee 
nllrt l'tM11or onnt.ftiner• 
(I nalu~ In~ ri11ld 1\114 
"nlll\ltnl bl• t\ahulRr 
f)Ontlllnnru), "' ftlttmlnlwa, 
oC a d•oorlpUnn OOIOaOn!T 
u~•d rnr th~ oon••1anow 
or paoklnc o( soodo 
o .... ulnero or al-1Jilu. 





,,"1\U(ftotur• tn "hloh th• ••lue ttf 
thft prnduotR ••a•« 4oe" DO' ••~••• 
,0?' or tho .... h•• ol \bo llnloh .. 
produol 
IIMufAoturo 1D tohloh Uao Yaluo ol 
th~ p~oduo\• ~·•• ~o•• ao\ ••o••• 
'~ or \ho oaluo ol \bo llaloho• 
produo\ 
111\nufaowr. in wh1oh tlte <raluo of 
th~ produo\• u••• a ••• ~e\ ••o••• 
'~ ol \hi Yeluo ot tht l'-l•h•4 
.......... 
Wnnuraoture ln Whloh \he •aluo of 
the prot~uat• u••« de•• ttet •••••• 
'~ of \ho .,aluo et 'h• tlaleho• 
pretue\ 
Mrunufnoture ln Whleh the YalUI or 
thn pr~4u~t• u••• ~~·• fto' ••o••• '~ or tll• <tal•• or \he nnlehot 
, ........ 
IIIUIIIfAoture 111 whhh Ulo ""'lu• or 
the produeto uoo4 •••• ••• •••••4 




f1rl"•'llr-tf\ '1\;t.n\nQfl 1111rlt\n41 or rr"•"••1"41 ""'' •••• 
110\ e""foP \loO "'"''"' ot 
orl«liiOU ... , .... lte\e 
Wf'rf h11C ,r t'r<tnA.,.\nA \h•l 









IHt·nnl\l."d wlrn, ~nhl""• 
nN·d:"P:"'• ,-~r""' ,,lnt '""' 
\mn•llt ftn~ ttt~ \tk", ~( 
.,lufl'tntum .,..txn, h•.t'-
'"r:\ud1t~1~ if\!IIA\1\t'H' 
~l ""' t.r1 t\ .,.lntfl 1tnrt ~•bl•• 
""''1':"' .,,()th, ~rJl1, 
r1f!~.ttnl(, t•t1nfor~tn~ 
fn.\,rln ""') nhdlnr 
•"'t"rtltl .. , .,r alt•t.nh• 
... '" 
&xl'nnh~ ao\al, of 
al\~ttlnltVA 
Artlnl"" nf "tflnft f!nM~~~r,nll 
... ,,.., f<"~r ''''"'""'"'' r••rpn,.••• 
"'"'11ntV .,.,,. f,r ln•lttor f 
unf', """ pnri.Jl n( t'l'>lr:h 
1\rtt··'"" ""'' ,hrtt, or 
nl•t!1\\nl••• 
"lhRr nrllol•- ot 
a.lu111tntUJ11 
wrn11r,h \ \1n rn, rod n, 
nnp1 (In, ,hnpnn ""'' 
tutnllntut, n( "'"p;nnnl\.UII 
lrl"j,IHtnluM •iret Wf'OUflth\ 
J'J"L"'"'• nn~,ta '""'' nt.rtp1 
nf n'III•UI"f\lt1f'l1 Jlltt,.:nRfti._.. 
fnll j r·nul'1np:n 1\nlt 
nl,nv\n,c:tJ tlf UJ'ti (Ol"D 8\&et 
pO'f'l'•htrtt 'Ulft flftkDOt Of 
fltlf{T\"nltu!lf \.11bt'ID r\ntl 
1•lv•n ""~ hl""~" \horefor, 
nf "'"'''"ntu"'t ho1lo" 
tlnt'll Gf llft«Y'e•h• 
Othnr •rtlol•• "' 
.. ~ltft•llltre 
wrou.c~h' bArPt rnd111 
""l'h•o •hnpoe and 
aeo\lono, ol lo•dl lo•d 
wtre 
l-tfiUU(r\':ltUf'' ln "~lo')h \t.t Vf\l••• n'( 
,,,,. t•rn·ht.-.t..tc ••r"" -'~'•• .n.,t ••r••• 
"1fti nf th• "'•l•t• flf \tt• ttnl•t\•• 
rl (H1UO\ 
Mnnufntttuf'"• tn whll'h t'ht .,-.\ue nf 
thn r• .~r\••C\\-t uttrA ltnw~t ftf'' "IC"WIIlll 
'j'r;i ,,f •h• .-alu• t1f \.ttt ftnS ""'•' 
)'rnf\u'lt 
l~nnU(f\O\."Urt t '' •J1lnh \hi' Y&1u• qt 
tlut Jtl ,...,,,.,,. u••" \1ft•• f'f,t. '""'"'4 
>•rf. of \ht uluo of \h• flnlellld 
l'ro..,uo' 
"'"nut~"~h•""" tl'l 9f"'ttt~l- '"• vahtt ~t 
th" prtt•,uc:\t1 \JtU•" "'""• nr•1 ••"'""& 
11,: •f \ho Vallll or \ht Ufl\thtd 
llt"t'ldiJO\ 
MnMar,.oture h' ,..\eh \htt v•h•• flf 
l,.hA rr.,ti\IG\8 u•"• .,,.. •• """"' .,., •• 4 ,r~ ~r '"" ulllo or \ho llnleh"' 
pr·ft~llfJ\ 
Mnnllfnoturo In ~\o~ \ht ••luo of 
thf'r rrofl\10,. '-•• , •• , •• ,..,, •• ., ••• 
,,,.,. or '"" Yal~>t el '"' tl•l..,•• 
prod""' 
M.,,;,.,...,,.,., ln om\oh "'' Yol"• "' 
\h• rt"Od\IC\• Ut1411 tto•1 fl&\ ·wJr.•w6 
'(~ <tf \he YOllll tf \110 l&al•l• .. 
prorluo\ 
Mnnufao\uro lA whleh \ht o•lllo of 
thfl prod,,o\e u••" 1\oe• • .,, ••o••• 
5rn' of '"l 'fallll of \ltt fl•l••• 
pra411o' C ) . 
C •, 'lhno Jrfl•toton• Ao ""' •1'1'17 wtlon \ho pro6uoh on ob\dno6 r.... pretvo\8 *''" """ , .. ,.,,.. \M 
.,,,,.. of ortcl .. \lftl protYo\1 lw ootortonot et\h \ht eonllll ... loll ... w lft •••' •· 
,.,., 
19.0) 
Wrnught plt~tee, eheet• an4 
otrlp, or lad 
J~n~ foil (who\hor or ao' 
ntnhootH~tt. tnlt to fllhape, 
p~rfot"ttd, oOAt~4, 
rdnto~, nr bnoked orHb 
I'"JH•r or ottu•r 
r"lnfnrnh1R '""torllll), ot 
n "''"l~ht. ( ~J'etl,td:lnl{ &1\J" 
~•okln~) uot •IotodlnK 
17(•0 kll/'•21 hAlt po'lftlero 
and flaku 
'1\>'bu an4 )li ., .. o.no\ 
'blnnlu Uoorofor, or hAdl 
holl "" hnro Mol tube t.nd 
plpo !lttlnR• (Cor 
exru.rl•, Jelnte, •lbowe, 
;~:::~:) \«ns•• An4 
WrnuRh' bnrn, ro4n, 
nn~Lne, •h•p"o llnd 
e"o\lone, of •lnGI •lne 
"'lr• 
Wr"U~tht rl•tee, ohe.,ht 
nn(\ ntrlp, nr ~lnol lino 
fot 11 r.lno ,,.,.,.,,.. and 
(lnkn• 
TH hn" And J' I JHtd Nld 
h\nnlt"ll th .. rflofnr, er alnot 
hnllott brun, ant1 \ube ani 
rtr• Clttln8• (tor 
"-w""'rle, j.,h,te, •lbowe, 
oookote and tl~··l· or 
&\no 
o"thro 1 root ollpplDCt 
•kylllh\ Create, and 
athor rabriou , •• 
bu1ldliiC o.-poa1au, ot 
ol.no 
Other artiol•• ot alae 
• 
W:nk I no4( or f!rOO._M,.I n~ \hftt 
eont•r• \ho !1\f\\llt •t •rii!IM\IIIC 
ptodue'• """' the tt\~tri"4 oeR~~\lon• are ao\ 
l!fUluf•ot'ure ln "hlrt\ the Ya.lue of 
th• rro~uote nee• do•e ftO\ eJftel. 
5<n' or "''\ nlll• •I \bo llaUho4 
product ( ) 
llan\lloo~r• ln wlllah \ho Y&lllo Of 
\ha prn4uote used 4&•• eot •~a••• 
'~ of \ho Yalw• et \ho flftJe~et 
pro4uot (I) 
M~taoturo ln whloh \ht YalUI or 
the produot• uatt aoe• aot ••a••• 
'~ or the •&lue et the Un.lohtC 
produot (I) 
'"•nuho\uro In whloh tho Yfllut !)( 
\hft ~ro~tto\• u••• ~o•• ftG\ ••e••• 
'm' Q( "'' nlut of tho llatehd 
pro<luot ( ') , 
lh,nur•oture lD .,hloh tht •tUut ot 
\h~ pr"~uo\• ue~a ~o•• fto' ••o••• 
501' or \ho -lu• or \ht flnhhed 
pro4uot 
llruNCootun ln "hloh \h1 Y&l\tt of 
thft ,n·oftuo\e u••tl dot• no\ ••a••• 
't:n' of tbo ... lue or tho flftllhll 
pro4uo\ 
JlfUlUfaotuN In orlliah the Y&luo of 
tho rroduot• U"td dote D~t taott. 
5~ of tho \'&lUt Df \ht flnlobol 
pro4uo\ 
loiiUIUfaoturo ln orhhh \ho ya}uo ef 
\ht pro4uot• u••• a ••• "o\ ••o••• 
5<n' ot 'h• Yalut of \lt• llalth .. 
prod11e\ 
KRniAfAoture ln whloh \ho value ot 
tho pro4ue\t ueol doo1 ao\ ewoo1• 
5t:n' ot ,.,. \'all .. •l u.e llu•hM 
proi\IOt 
57 .. 
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rr•~'" u oh\~ I n4td ~~~~~~;,~.~.~~.~------------------------··48'=l~•a:~r::~~:·~~~\~~·!,"'' t.QfVIn, AI tnH•"'"" '"•' •n"(•rH \lo• •·'•t\U't ,1, .. ,,,,f'.\\"C 
~:~![!11 .,..,.orlt•Han ori~JinaUIII P"""""'• 
::o 
80,02 wrou~ht bnrn, rft~n. •n~l•• 
"''"r"r Ml1 ""f'!tlonu, of 
lll\1 \In "lro 
'NT'ftUII;ht f'ln\.htt, tlhti\.A 
'"'" •tr'r' ~~ ttn 
00,04 Tln foll fwhnLhftr l'!r nnt 
""'honn"''• nut ''' ,..,.,,._ •••• 
perron•t"t1.• eoAlrO, 
fr1ntn4, ,.,, hf1t)kn11 wl U1· I 
f'l\r-.r or othf\r r"tn-
fr,rl"'\n,~ rt-tt\.ttr\tl\ ). nf a 
~~~~I'\ (~~rlU~InA ""/ 
hrp;\f\t1tfl "''t .,.~"""'"11 
1 h~.l''"• ; It n J't't"dttr·tt 
'"'"' f1 """" 
80.~ Tub"" n.nll rl ''"'" ""d hlnu~n lh"'!t·rfnr, rtf \lnt 
hf)llfuw hnr", ""'' tut•w 
"""' r,, •• rn.ttnr,e (for 
_,.,,.r,t•ln, jo1nt.r•, .,,.,_,.,.,., 
, .. ,l':kttt" ~tnft fl nn,..,, l. of 
Un 
82.0, Tntoreknnp:onhh \~n\e 
fnr h"n~ t~nln, (nr 
mnrhtnn to~\n ~r tnr 
f'""'''r ·f.Jflf'lr•tttul h"'HI 
ton1n ( fnr "'"'"1'1 tt, rnr 
J•r·ttf1n•nr,, nl"'"'''"~• ''rll• 
l ' ... ~. tn••rl nn, t.h.-nf'l'tt ""' 
ht'trtnf\ 1 ht·otu•hintt, "'' ll• 
'"K• ~·tl.UnA, t.urn,nl{ 1 
drtttUI1nr., murth:lnf' nl' 
ftr:rn•"h'l Yt nr, i, tno\u~-
' "IC '" ~" rnr •l r11 
•h·.-wtt'l,, e•tn••lon ~n•• 
ror "rntt\nl 1 Md nok 
~rllllnc bH• 
Ill ,06 K'lt """ nn4 out Unit l>\o4o• 
f~r Mft~hln•• or for 
MOh""l tJU •IIPil ai!Get 
prnthar'•• """'" l.,.,. '•~le•l"' 
flt'U\dl \1.••nl fH• tieL 
Mnn••fn~\ltfR l.J .. ~lrh \Ill! 'YA' "" tof 
q, •. l''''l•ttl\1111 'IOJftlt .,., ..... ,,r,• "'"1\otf 
•.r.;. ,, lh• ••'"• ol \h' ''"~"het 
I r''"'""l ,,·anufnf'lture \n "hl.f!h \h• ""lu• of '-h"' rr"·•··,.\n '''~•" ~., •• ""'' ""'""•• 
'1t'' ~.f I t\e l'kiUe Of \h;l (~ \t')!.e6 
t•r""du,:\ 
Nonufft•tur• In Whl•~ \h• •aluo et 
\hA J'Ntttur. \. U.ll .. 40 .... tw\ t~l:"•tl-4 
,o; nf \h• •-'•• el \he fl•lehe4 
pre4ve' 
Mnnufar.ture '" ~t-1\~t. U\t ••\v• ef 
,.,., .. JH"'O•hUI\• ueeti tto•• ""' .,.,.,.,. 
·~~~ .r \he ... lu• er lhe hnl•h•• 
pre~un\ 
WorkiDih preott"etn~t er uottolol{ In 
toh\oh \ho Y~tlu• of tl•• .... tort~> • """ I"'•'• u••• tloe• ""' .. cut 4()!L ot 1 
, ..... .u ... et lht '"''""•" "" .... ' ( 
1'1 Thin •ro•lt•UII• to 11U eppl)' "'"" '~' pl't!Ntte U'i t11talnell '""'J"duo\e ellloh """' ~,.,,.. \11• 
,, • .,., ot erlalneunc ,....'"''' 111 oeHrdMOe "''" '"' "aiiUlttW l • •- Ut Lie\ •• 
Dft1lore 1 Meel,lnnl"7 nnd 
a.or.hM1rtAl ~tprllnnnttn Mll 
l""rte ther .. .,r, tt11'nlt•d•ft8 
rttfrlRffrnt,.rtt """ 
rnfrl~~;nrnt.\n,. t~qul '""""' ( eleetrln"l ""~ nthnr) 
l"o 114,15) Md ••wtn~ 
",ohln .. ,. lnr.),tdlnA: 
t'lomt•.,., •• np~clall7 
tlfln I ltl'ttd for nnwl n« 
•••hlnoe (•• "" 84,41) 
84." ll•frtsorntorn nnd 
rofrtsora\lnp: •qulpr"''"' 
lehotrto&l on4 oU1er) 
•• 14.41 Sowln~ ~hlno•, ln~lud~ 
Ins f'umltvn tor oo,lna 
-ehlno• 
::~-~~n~:,. ":~,~:·!~~.~~ :~~=~~!r.'n 
ancS rnrt• utte4 4f)•• not ••r:••• 4~ 
or \ho ~•lu• of '~- , •••• ~ •• 
pred\tat 
•orkJn", ~r~~•"nln~ ~r •ft•eablJ lft 
"hl~h •,:,-, VA.!U1 r,( t;~e n"\f'I-
Orl."lnn\lnft ftHl\•rl"t• &not pe.r\.e u•tt 
c\"'"" not e~o••4 t{i~ et H1e "uu .. ef 
th" (lnlnh~A rr~~uot. en1 ~r~~\~•d 
thAt at l•••t '~ '" ".,lu• er th• I 
nult•r\al• Met r~trt• (t) u-••4 art 
or I,.,""· t I"« rrod•,ote 
•orklnn, prnoeneln« nr ""•••hl.J ln 
1
1 ..
whlrh ,.,. ~~lu~ or th• n~n-
nri#{Snfttln"' mrt.ftorl"lo IU'Id ,...,rt• u•llt_. 
doe• no\ •ue!'"l' -~ of \h• ••hJft nf 




:!.t~~~:i.'~4'" ;~!u1,~'u!:: tfl~ 
th• aneo.,blJ or' \ho htll4 (.,otor 
ucluao~) .,.. orlaln•UIIC rro• I 
4uota, en• . 
~he thren4 \onoiOft, oroeho\ and 
ol«•~ ••ohanlo .. aro ortclna\l"C 
proolllo\a I 
ln ronpeo\ of Ol'lClnatlnC Jlf'fldUO\O, Nflhrhlo On4 1'"1'\0o ;11f fl0r-o\ Y!!l.,flob0) Owl'r<~~ .. • 0pa14t ln oooo or oolo, for \ho oald pr&luoto OD \llo \orrltor, 0 tat '·• hot 6 ol 
'") 
orooooolftl or aoooablJ to oarrled ou\J 
ln roopoo\ ot pro4uo\o, .a\er1ol• llnd part• other \haa tile .... corre4 te .a&or (~tit \llo 
OI'OYlolo .. of Ar\lolo 4 or \hlo Protootl do\orwlnlftct 




~~--~--·---------.~VM•~··~~~~------~ .. -----~···~·~·----··-- ·-~~·~--.-------------"' 
l'f'lh\IJI \11 cth,tllftA4 i fl'n,~o,lll~ or l'rfJrttt~~rthlf( \tu,t 
fftKfH" t~• "'*~"" ftl At lfliiiAH ... 
l!loctrlofll Mtnln•ry '"'~ 
"'1"~ l'Mnnta l'"rt.n \hnrfl&ft 
exolur\l"~ pr".,""'d etf 
honlllflll "0 o~.·~ nr 85., 
tl'-14 loltcrnphnnen ""~ ntM~A 
t.hf'lrnf'lrl l011d"P""""r"1 
ttufll~" ·frft"ueno1 •leo\rlo 
Mpllflen 
I 
"•'' lh"Ut't\•lt~~rnt,h•n ttn4 
lwo~l"l ., r,..••"~'"" ""'' .... 1101 eflllhr Ut• '''"~"" et orl,lnal~ll. pre4~'· 
rn•ltn• .. lnt•l•""ttlr tru.n~t• 
"''""''"n ""ft rrtrnp'1rtn 
ttl'f•"r"'·"" 1 rn·H ohrf1.-ttn•• t-
tn~~: ttl1d tolnv1"\0" 
t n"tr11ftt ttnl t'n """ ,..,r.-rtton 
"l'l'rl'""h'n (\nr:lul\tnn 
rtt~t'\'fnrf• tncnn•~"rntlnc 
"ound r .. rnr•t" _.,. or 
rtt J•ro•lUr. ern ~ ''"" t "le-
¥lolt')n Cftr.tt'lr,.n; rt~d&o 
n•Wir,nUnn"l n1 rt 
"l'l"'r"'""• rn(lnr •l'l•nratlltl RI•'' r,uu n retnnt" non\rol 
"PI'nrntu• 
llnl hf\Y ..,~ trMMil1 lneo-
"'"' \ .,_,, l'f'll1 ",.;-n\flr.k 
'u''' ptl'\lt t.hurnnr1 rntl• 
'"lJ •m4 \r"'"""Y tr,.t'lk 
f\x\,trntt tu'~ fl\ttnf\111 
\rnrfln nl~1nllln11 ·~ulp• 
Mont of nil klndo (not 
thotrlellllJ po"oro4) 
J•ft~Uw:l•• •t.,·n ,.,. tnl \tt•lt'l( 
CfJr••li tl .,,,n IIUO ... t 
Wnrk\n~~:. p:·nr .. ""'"" ~r """••b\1 l" 
tohtrh \h" .,,tll<' ... , lh• n""'" 
C'lt'lf'ln~tUt,r, ""'"'rtn' """ ,..-.r\• , • ._ •• ~ 
.,.,. "''t ,.,,.,.,.,, 4po( "f tt-e ..,,.,lve •t 
\h" fhttfi)H"t\ rred~r·:t 
""rill"~· rr r ......... ,n. or .......... ltlt ,. 
,.,,, .. 1, l,htt V•·•ttiO rof \.'A nrt-n· 
I 
nr·,,.lrll•lln.-t l'!wt\,.rl")" "·'" 1·er\R 
•u•n,Y o\('rO tttJ\ "''' .. ftt\ At,.,. t'l( \he 




•r• ort,Jn,.tu•~ pr~o\utt•, .,. 
(h) th• vn)Ufl of' \hft "nn-
(trl,.\t•"'1••1': tr·"""l"''"'fl '•••4 
dO~~tft n~tt ,.,,.,.,.,. \:' n( th~ 1 ¥eh,. 
p( \hft n ...... ,." '""'.tuflt t ) 
Wr»rR1nr:, r,.,., ... "futtn~~: er •""'••blt t• 
wh\rl• '"~ vnl"~ ,, ,,,~ non 
nr'''"'''1t11! ''"'"r'"'" "t"' r-rt• 
""'"' 111"1•,• nu\ ~t•c~l'l-1 4(ri ttf \hi 
YnhtA nf lh1111 flnt •h•d prodiucl, M• 
'" ,.,., ,., thf\ll 
(•) •U lonnt ~o;. In ~"'"••"' \ho 
f"ttt•r'"'" ""'' f'l'rt• t l v•"" 
af'e Orifl\nntlnll! profhlct•, an4 
(lo) \ho Vl\tUO Of \he Ml\• 
or\"lnaun.-; trnn•t et.nr• "••4 
~••• ne~ u••·~ )i of \lt• 1nswe 
of \he flnt•notl ..-od'"'t C I 
WtJJ"hlttR 1 proo•••tn,. or •"•" ... ~'• I• 
•h\eh tt•• YILlhe er lhe t~t~t•rta\• 
Ntd p<~r\• 11••• <lnt no\ u~••• •011 
of \lto ••'•• er \he llnlelt .. 
pro~ue\ 
:1 I [11 d•\nndnlnfr the value nf pru4ue\e 1 ••hrll\lt u• J'lll'ho '"' (olln"lftll """' be \ahn 111\o eee-U 
(•I In r•oroet or orl~\nAtlnfl prn4uo\e, ••t.rlalt M4 ,....,,, \loo Hr•\ •u•lttabh prloe ,.14 1 
In •••• "' •nle, rnr U•• nnl4 pro4uoh on \lie ••rrU..., •t \IHI _...., wheN ••rlrlMt .,.. ..... .,. 
or """"•bl r J • oerrl•• ttu\ f 
(lo) In ronro~\ or rr~duotw, -hrlnle ulfl 'PIIMeo other thaa , ..... Nfe""t tO ....... I• le \ltt ..... , ... ,. 
of AM tolo t of \hie Pre\oool 4ehr111Dl ... l 
( l) ~he ealue of lwpcr\e4 produo\8 1 
Cttl '"• •lllu• er produe\e er Vfthhr~~111•4 •1'1.•1•< 






Vohloloo, othor lhnn rall-1 
"1\.Y nr trllnl"''\'1 r,.,ll•na- I 
"~ottk, rut~ i~",.t" th,.reot • 
ft7('}1Jt1lnf1: 11!"1'td0.1""• tor 
hn~tflll1fl No H7.(19 I 
Nnto,.-eyclefl, "uto-
cy•;lett ,,nd r-yoltul flt\141 
wlth nn nuxlllnry Mt1tor, 
wl th or "l thrntt elde-
r:area eltle-oent of All 
klnd• I 
Opttc~l, photn~rnrhlo, 
rt n'l'f'n tn~~:rn.1·ht ~. tr,fHtlfur-
lur., rhecktfll(, rrorl,lOIIt 
"'"<'Ilea\ f\nt) ,.ur«'t&l 
tn•~t.n•mronht tt.nd "rpare\u• 
nnd ~-tu·t" \.hftrtof, 
tu:d wU "'- ~trodua ttt of 
hnfl•U "11 no Q0.05, 90.07 t go,oo, 90.12 or 90,26 
90·"' Rofr•~Hnl! tohaoopoo 
(•on~cul~r Rnd blno-
oular), prl•••U• er no' 
90.0'7 rhotollr•rhlo ......... , 
rho~o~~:raphla n .. hll&"' 
opp~~ro\\10 
.. 60 -
~~: ~~ "~;,. ·:~,::·~ ';~ ,~: :: ~ :': ;·~ {.' .. 
l'l:nd J•~rtn u••lf 1rt"t net ~ '' ••4 4~ 
"' ••·• Yah•• ttl '"'• 'h•tr·h•·' r•""-
ljuct 
.,...,r)ttnl\r ,,. ,..,., ,. .. , •. ,. t-r .. ,.,..,.,_,,, '" 
-ht~h th• ~,,,,~ ?r •he n~~­
nriA\;..,,t1np.: Mt11 1.tr\.,.'• ,. .• 4 , .. ,. .. ,. 
u•"~'~ rto"'" no\ .,!' ,,.,, .40"' f'f tht 
''"''':~~ rr~~urt, '"'4 t·r ..... ,~.Jj 
th"' "' 1..- ..... t "~ '" T"lu• of \ht 
.,.t•t'\1'11• """ f'"rt• f ) u••4 ..... 
n•\flln•·Hn~ )'r")·'ut:~• 
=~~~~,h.'~:~;.:·!~"'~= ::~::~!f •1" 
anQ r"r\tf ..... , .... ~ .. hfl-' ••tt•4 ·~ 
~r th• ••1~• er \~• ''"t-~•• rro• 
~·•o' 
Wnr\1:\n~. s•rno•"•lnl( "''" ""'"'••.,iT tn 
wh\l"h th~t v .. l\,fl ,.,, \h" .,,., 
ot·l~ln'tl''" ••••d"l" anti r•rta 
unottd '"'·"• net\ ftlff\••1 401 ttt tlle 
Vlk\Ut 'Jf lt•" fln\•h•d J'l'l)l'\•tO't ... 
t•r()vl4•" th"'t ta\ l•""\ 'JM t" 1 
'WA..l'l• of ttt• "'"t.•r•••• tt.n-1 "•r'• ( ) 
u••d are ertclneUnc pro•lu!'t• 
WorktftA, proa•·••ln" t~r fil"•••biJ '" 
whtrh the valu• of t~• "~"- I 
ot·l~t1n~~~ot1n,, •aterl11l• .,. ,..,.,. 
uend •~~• not ••n••~ •~ ~~ \~e 
.,lu• or tho ftnlohtl predv~t, ~· 
rro"l4•~ •~~• •• to ... , '~ t" 
......... .,, .... ••hrt<Olo .... r."'· c'l 
od aro erilllnau"l .....,_ o 
(') In doh.-lnlnl( tho Yaluo ot produah, ••hrl&lo .... pono, tloo rollewt."" ..... , "' \eha ho\o ···-" 
(o) tn ro~root er orlc1n..tln• produoh 1 oa\orlolw &a4 por\o0 \llo hut •orllta'Ol• prlu ,.,.a, • 
in COOl or .. b, fGr "" oalcl prodllO\w - \he \tf'l'l\eJ7 Of \loo ll.ft\1'7 wllol'9 .. f'ltlfllto 
proooool~ or •••••blt to aarrlocl OU\1 
(lt) ln r"poot of pro4unh 1 -\ert~h on4 """'• o\har \hoUI tho" ntoW.. \o ... .,,. loh \itt 
nro•telonw oC lr\lalo 4 or \hlo Pro\oool lo\o ... lnlacl 
( 1) th• ..,.lut of lopOrhcl rre4uo\o, 




90.08 Oln,.l"\rlf.Of.rt\,th1~ t.Utnr,,n, 
l'''" jnt '·or,., ~·f'·'~"'' r~r.IJr•t .. 
,.rl\ Mri rtnHntt r'-J•r()rlu,.erwt 
n.n;t aolilh\ nllll tl ,..., "r \.he•• 
111""\.\r.l"" 
91,04 
Ott,., llfl'''~ "'''l ttl4>o-
\rt,..1 '--' fUll' I'' 'I nr 
rrtt"ur,t.ton ~r~nttorl'1 
r."\tbraHnA tn•t•r• \here• 
rot' 
Cl Ot"kl'l on~ wnt.ohn• M~ 
r'\r\n th•rnt:tf 1 ••"''J'""• 
t'ro~"~t• of to-ttn.,~nc 
llo 91,04 or 91,011 
Olhor o\ook• 
61 
lfndc\flo'(, r1'0")fUJIII\f"'jll' f')r ftf'""~·'•1J 
..h\l"h l''l'l Vl"')\Jt' nr \h<t t\M' 4 
nr\f'.ll'lllllttt~. ,..,..,.r,,.1,. ""'.., ,.,.~\• 
htttul 4\"'"" "" \ "A' ,. .. ~ .,.,~ l'f lhe 
In I 
I 
-.nlu., n( th, (on\"tl•r"~ 1·r.•·'"'"'• •J'A I 1~ 1-,.,v \ '""1 1. ;w t 11 '· 1 f'·•" t •,n.,. i 1"\ 1 \ 
•. ,,.,, or th" ... , ... nn\rt ""'·, J""rt• ( lj 
ut•"·' ,., ... nrtft'''"t\,,~ r,..,.,.,rt• 1 
"'"'·Jtlt}l·, l'r,.rrnnln-: nr ftf't•fll"'h\y lft I 
..).1r:lt th .. "llllu.- o( \h• "';n-
OIIf.\111\l\np 1'.\at•rl"'• 111\'ltl rert" 
U''"'' ~n~R n~\ n~r•~4 ·f~ hf t~• 
Ynlt•" tt( \~,. ('n'"h .. •\ ,.,,,,.,•u•\, ""t:ll 
rr·ftY\"fl·: th'\t nt l•••t';. ',r"( \1• Y&l"• 
,, \hi' ., ... t~l"\llt• IU'd ,.-:-t• t 1 ) " ••• 
•r• nr\f'\tll"'tln,, rro··'hp-•\• 
Wf'llr·~ttnf(, Jtl"nr..,..,ntf'lf; nr ""'- .. Jn'blt \ft 
""""' •:h 1 hfll Vf\l u,.. n~ I,,,. nt·n· ,,,, 1 ~lf\"'',"'- ~"~"'·•r'"' .. ,.,.."' f"'F\t 
HIHtd ~'lf•M n..,t f':X' ,.,.A •'-;. ,..( {he \ 
v"""' nf 1h"' ftn'""''"' r•.,,.u~\, ..,a r~"•'•'•t~ •-"'"\. "t ,, .... t Vl11 \1l ... lu-• 
!'If thn ,.,.t .. r\tt'tflt nnt1 l'I'H·\• ( l uw•4 
"r• ori~t,n•U,f( rrot1uf't·'* \ 
.,nz·)(\nl(, -rrn~"n•\n~ I'll" """"""hi• ln -ht~h \hft ¥ .. \11• ~( \!1~ M~\ftlt~\· 
nnri ,u,rt• lu••" 40An not f'Jfl"ft•lt t~ 
of th• vah•• of \tte Onl11hed pt"e• 
.tut)t 
Wtu·\ctn~, rrl')f'!l'n•ln~t or "tnfllfl•hlt lll 
~J,\rh ~h8 vA'••~ nr lh• ~~~-"r1~1n .. t\n,~ "'"'"'rl•l'- •··A . .._,..~., 
,,,...,., tlof'• "'"' .,,., .. ('~ 4()1. ,. l \he 
""lu• or thft ltnl .. httd ,,ro"'''"'• """ r~'\VI1ed tha\ ot l•n~t ~(>11. I~ value 
o( tho .... t.rl •l• ""~ r•rl• { ) •••• 
ore orlstnatl~ pre~uoto 
(1, [h ht•nnlnlnl! tho vnluo ~r prof\uo\• 1 10oUrlale ..,4 p•r\•1 \lie (olln•l"'l '""•' bo t•~•n Into .aotNft\1 
(•I an rouror.l or or·l~tlna\ln« pr~41lo\o, 10e\erlab ontl perte, \ho fl,..\ vortrtolt\e prl~• ratA, 
ln •A•o or DAle, (nr \ho oa14 pro4uo\e on \he \•rrl\0'7 of the o.-ntFJ •h•r• •orklft4o proo.••lftl 
er """"'"'"' • t• ft~t.M"\A4 on\ t (lt) ln roareot or prr>~uoU, .,,.t.orl•l• nno\ pnrt•1 otl!•r \haa "MM "'·eiY•• \o ..,..r C•lt '"" 
.. r~•l•lona or Artlolo 4 or \hi• Protoee\ ......... nlql 
(' l tho ve\un or llll"'rtetl pro6uote, (lll \ho value or proouo\• er an4e\er.ln•• erli\ftt 
.. 
62 
,,oe ¥o'~'"«· rrot·ft~~,n~ er ~-~ftrh,y t~ 
r.nlrh the v~tl•lfl! of \hf ""'rn-
nriKin~lln~ ~~terlal• "~~ r~rt• 
'tntn" -'"""' n.,\ "-'~n•-1 H~ rr th• 
',Jf1lttfl or \hll ftnt,• ... , rr"·l·• .. t, ·-. 
'''''vl <11111\ thl\t. "'• \ ••i-"\ '•')). tn 
v~l\14 ~r th• ~~t··t~t" -~~ r-rte 





Nuelc:nl 1n,.trun·11ntrq !lound 
nHtnr·lt~rn nn11 rttpror\tsrf'rfll 
lolttY1nlon '"'"l:'f'l nnrt n~unrt 
r.-rnr•llfrn nn<t r~ rrn.,ue"r•, 
mnr.nnlic; r"rt.n nu" 
nrc~nnorJ"" or hiJOh ftr\-
lel~tns n:wrltlrftn« t•rodtU~\a 
or,, •.• ~'··~ "0 'Jl.1t 
0rlllf'Ophonefl 1 dt otn.t.l n.q: 
tnn.rhi nr--n nnt'\ ol.tun" l'l",.nlt 
r~u·ort1nrtl rut'1 rnttr("IU"JJre, 
tnchi,Hn~t r•oorrtrl h.v•r• 
Md lftltft dntkfl, wl th or 
wtthou\ ftOund-hn•~•l tele-
•lalon 1"'~• tu'ld lllltln('t 
rnnnrdttre and reproduoerw, 
'""«"•uo 
~hapter 9) Ar.n ftnd •~ltlons parte 
theroor 
':Y~r'·'"K• 1,rnnee"'".4J or .. , .. , .. ,..,blr 
,. .. ·I I I If VA\UA ro( \h• nnno. 
C'rl~t~nrttln~ Pl\t•r\'1.1• and ,.,.,..\e 
urt~u\ ttt,ntl ,, .t "~"f' .. ttd ·~ t'lf lh• 
••lu~~t or lll• t\:>J•ht" J't"!:•dtU'\ 
Ill I 
Wttrklnlt, rr~~ttn,.ln~t or "" .... "'hlr \e 
rh1r)1 t.hf'l ~·nl•t"' •1( 1,h,. ""'tl-
nn~:tnnttn~ "·"1.tltlnltt n•l(t ,.,.,. 
"""" ""~"' NOt WWf'~~t"f't ••":" "'( 'ht 
v"''"~ n .• _.,,. fltt!•J~ .. d ••to•h•"'• "". 
prnwl """' thfttl 
C•) nt l•u•n~ ~~ h· Vl\lut~ 1 t~r u., 
"'"' flf't ,., ., ftflli rw· -I ft f ) ,. ··~ 
ar• ,rl«lnlt\ln.c rrnf'1uct• • ..,. 
(b) the valu• ~f the n·,n-
nrl~tlontlnl( \rf\n~lllltl't" ~Jeet1 
4nft• n~t ,,~ •• ~ J( or \ht 
::~~·(5~ \he tln\ehe4 ,....., .. 
M~tftoture tn wht~h the •alu• or 
t.l--t t•rof\urtn u••4 ,., ... n')\ tw:rtt•• 
~~ •f \he Yal•• •' •h• flnlehet 
prochoot 
( ) I" d'ltt""lntnl( th• Y.al'1• Of J'lrOf\uote, ••t•rlal• Md part•, th• tollowlrut ~~'"'•' \1• ••tten into •ett~U 
(a) In rupu\ nf Orll(lnotlns pr&ho••• atts\eo·loU,e IUid )ORrte, \he nre' .-erltto'bh orl•t' I"'U, 
in o~•• "' ••lo, ror \he eatn produo\a on \he terri\ar,r ot \he •~•rr •b••• *••• ~~ rroee .. lnt 
ftP •""""'hlY le ""rrt"ct eut 1 
(-1 \n roO~o~\ of prnduote, Mo\erlale en4 Jar\a, Other \haB \h .. a raferr94 \e ~·~ (a)t \he 
nrOYielnne of Arllolo 4 of \bla Pro\oool 4o\or.lnlfttl (ll the""'"" nr l•porhd rrlhluote, (ll the Yaluo Of produota or unOetor.tnod erl.lfto 








')6,02 I Ot.h .. r hrtHuan Md l•f"Whtu• 
I f 1 "" h••' t nl( hrl"'"'"" or " k1nd Hllr·' r\ft l'l'lr't.n ()( tnn"!hlt'"")l 1•11111' r-oll•rt~t 
••tt••··~~~~~ {~thnr thrut 
9~.0} 
rol14'r ftQHilt~#;fHUJ) o.nd 
rAOpn 
OU1"r lO)'DI Wl1rk\n,<t 
""•'f'lltl n r " k l nc1 un.-d 
I 
(nr r"eren\ltU1Pll l'l\lr• 
roo•• 
nutt""" nnd button . 
fl'ltua)o1n, r'llttdn, r.u(f-11nlra, 
n.n1 rrl'lrtff- fn.,tn,ftrn, 
hwl•1rhnl'( "''"fl ff1Atnt"tr" 
•t.n1t ••rttno-n lul'\,: bl 11nk• 
•n·l t•rtr\w of euch "rt .. 
lGlOl' 
"ryp~twrt t•r o.n•l •drd lnr 
rlbMnft 1 •h"'hftr (\1' nn\. 
on e po<t I r:q 1 nk- , .... ,., W1 'h 
or ws \hout ho••• 
\IIHJ'\a \flri .... I ... , ..... , l"l'l \h•\ 
eu,tfn'''' \jt~ ,., "\"'' nf r r\.-:1 n•U.n .. 
pro~u·,t• ..,,,,,,\ \h• '"l \e:•\n;; 
tt"nrtl t.' P'l'l""t •r• ,..., 
MRJlU('""''Uft ,, •hl~h U•• ""l\iA ,.., 
t.-, .. rr('r1n.,.la un•~ "-"•" l'tb' .,.,.. •• ,. 
\f"1, ,, ,,.,. ••h•• .,, u,. ,., ... h •• 
p.-odutJ\ 
M··nu("f!tUrfl ln •hlrh t.h~t Vtt~'lt of 
lh,. r .... .,lluot .. "-'"" .,(,.,. ~~t .... r ••• 
51.,; >f \he ~..tvo of \he flnloho~ 
rrott"ot 
,_.,,m•tfn~t"r• ln •ht rh t.t•• Yalue fJ( 
\h• r·ro.,ur.\ft m'ltltl .,., ... ,.,..,, •J'C"•flt 
•,fW: ftr \ho Yelll• of \he fl"lohet 
~roduo\ 
ll•U1U(ftof"ttlr" lA •hlt'h \t•• Y&h I '-'' 
t.t'l., I'' tJduf'ttft ,, .... te•tt .. ..,.._ .. u••4 
~0,: or '"• n.l ... et "'" flllloh•• 
preO\IOt 
r, I S T B 
List of working or processing operations wluch do not reault 
in a change of tariff heading, 
but which do confer the status of "originating" 
produota on the products undergoing auoh operations 
.. 
--...---·-· -···-·· -· --- - -·---~ 
l------""T"---•f•lro_l•-l,•td I>I'>O•U~C•\··• ______ .... __ ~ 
f.'\!Uf•.,lilt\ 
llne.,.lp\lttn 
"nt~tn( ·,r -r"e•-~•rt~ 
ll1•l '"''(pro I ho o\n tu• 
o( "df1..1Rft\.\nA f\t'"'*'tufl\• 
I 
I Tufltft 
.... ~~~" ,.. f-----+-----------------+--------·--·-----··-----' lr'llr(U"l~•r•ttlnn (If n~fl .. ,~t,:•r:•,t\nt" ,.,..t'"r'"'• ""~ r"''"' In 1•1'\l"'''"• """"' ~"p1• ""'.""•'"'•' 
"''i'lt•tr,, .... ,, .. t,..~• ,..r ("h•t . ... r '~" ,,. ·-:- •~ 
1),0~ 
na ''• tO 
•• n.o9 
.. '~· ,, 
tx Chn!'hre 
211 ,. )7 
ot p,O) 
•• ) },01 






~hf'll""• '"''l"r\ l•lt'l, a\iflk lao nn4 f"tl1er 
l ''~"''I '"'t.urn l ,_.,Jntfl, rttet.n•, cu,....rewllt• lllld 
t•n1 'lrtl'rlft 
,,,tt.y n1enholw 
'/lh'"k7 or "" !tlr.ohoHo etteAI(Lh or teee 
'.hnn 'to• 
t4ttrhl a Mt'lnt'~tl1 hv IIIU"lnl{, ot • 'hloD••• 
nn\ f'Jinf'e<tlnn ;•r, eM 
Gr""' \f'l, rnr·rhyr"(, h"""' t, rutn•1etnne u4 
,t.hrt P1f"'IU-'~"1'1t.n1 ""'' t>lall"l"''- n\f•n•, :•"'.,'~"~"~~' hy '"'""'fl• or " \htokn••• not 
d ~~:r.f"rrH "'~ ?rJ f:lft 
Cttloln"" dnlum\lnt a~~;r.lnJtterat•d aejo•ll•• 
( ,.,r•tu"&"lt l"'rt'•r\ dnlo~~tlt.e) 
\'rM•Ir. •.n of' 1. ... " rhnt1c"1 ruv1 ft\ \ ,J. 
'''rhato' r1"'' f'•rluf'lhtr; Cft]t"\t,tt•t, 
nt.,tf1hl••\ un•l rrtw•\Dr~t•l f\nturn l 
~~·.:~!·; ~::~ 1;1:) 7 ~~"} ~~~·;~h~;"~-~~:~::~ 
"'In f"oUu:n· thr,n of a\rtue fntlt, 
\err~nolft'au (n• )).Ot) 
Cf\teln,.tt, r.r.,•ahttd. tln4 J'O"dnretl 
nnturnl ttlwu1nlmtt anHtlvm phttepkfttee, 
trt~ntttd \hrndeall.r 
Eo~•ntlnl nil• nthor than of olt~• r~tt, 
\flrpt'!n,lttnn 
Ml•a•llanooud eheMloftl produa\1 1 other 
\hM r• rl n•~ \o ll oil ( U Jn,O, 11114 
"ut ph~t• lurpon\lne, refine~ 
Rdlned t .. ll oU 
3ulph"h turpenUIIto purUlod 
Artlflelal planUo ••terhl.,, ool\ule .. 
ethoro onJ ea\ere artlflel•l retlne .... 
ar\lt.lee Moh er \11, .. MUrlala, n•••UIIC 
fllao ef tenoaere (11 )9~011 
••-r ru .. 
l,..,, lrr•t nnA rrt•\ltl'.•.,r·• t•f h,.,_,,,,,,. '.., 7). ,., 
nru\ In th,. l'riHl•Jrl.r , .... ,,t,~\f11'rl t•• '""'''''f'8 
No •lf.01 uwl ,.,,, 'ln.O\ ''''*" ""'' ,.,,.\(,. •11-:-h 
l'•··~ j,,.·tn lr•·•"' t,h,.,f' "'~"'''"' .,, ttrt,..tnt~~\)n, 
f'rl')r\•l•'lfl, r•·••\11''""~ ttH't•. \h"" • .,ltJ• ,, th•"' 0 
, .... "'t'""t" ,,,.,.., .,·.t .. ,~,.tt ·,.-. (\r \h• •r""' of' 
\.,• f•nlfthf'd , .. ..,·lll•'l. 
w.,.·ir1nltt pr~"'"ttrdn.-: l)r "'"'"f'l'"hly tn wttlt:'t\ 
\.hr• •nlu• nr lhf" n··n--nrlr.tn"ttrtlll: .... t .. r\n\• 
nr1•l pru·t,. \1"''' ~"",." t•o~ ,.,..- ... ,.!1 ,,.. &( \tte 
YQ)U" nf l,.hn tlnlnhrtt rrf)oiu~t 
•'\ttiii"R..,l•ll" t ,...,,1'1 rol r·n••ul tt'"rt·. ,.,,. 
r•t:tHnt'Jf'ly {r""' 'h"' dl,.tlllf"ltttt-n n( t'"ilr•"ltt 
nrut '" .,..,,,h t.h,. ""1u,. ,r \h1" """·~rtrtf\"\.'ftC 
,.,tt.,•.1t•lf'ln\ ,, • ..,,,u,.t" , ... ~,. n•·\. ,. ..... ,,, f'tf of 
the YAht" nl t.h" "'"""'"''·tur•" rrot1u,.\. 
CrHnhtn 14 ""11 ral~>lnf\Uon of' P" ....... ter•l\ill! "' 
enr·f..., ettlttvr"• 
:lnwt11t: h1tn •lrthn nr prrttftnn, fW'IItthlrtf, 
~r\JHi~nr. ruto1 rol"""""- "'.( Mnrh\n, tnt lu'ltnl\ 
mnrhl• """ rurth•r "'~r_.,.,. Uutr, rourhlf nr"'• 
roul(h\y UflU"'"''" nr '"l'"'t·rot ttr '""ttnr:, "' • 
\hl~kne~n ~'r~~·tin~ ~~ rm, 
~rt~ltll( Of ,:tMit~, f'"'rrJ'Vt;ft t,Afthl,, ""nt1• 
=t~~~o" ~:~ .. ., '~~~T r~~~;~~~ ~"':n; ~:~ .. ~ .. ~:r ~~~f, 
nrt l t., r"'UPhly t'ftU"lf"d or nttttltf'f'd hy lfiA•,"--t 
Of a \h\t:trttOIJU ttlCtf .. l"41t .,, ttlle 
Wnrkln~ or ~r~ftpwlnR ln wh\~h \hr •~tu~ 
or thf' 1\0n-nt· '~' "" t ... ,. "'""""" t" ......... do,. •• 
no' ••••-" 7~~ -r th~ •"lu- or th• rlnl~hrt 
prOduf'!' 
Cruuh\nll' !Ut'\ 1'0....-\erlntt fJt CrtlP'Intf\ 
""''""nl "'''"'•"'''"' eftl(I\U,. .,.,.,,.,,.."''"• 
tr•nt.•d 'h"n~~lan llt 
~ft\~rp~tnntlnn ol •~•rn\t~l ••t~ n\hftr t~ftft ft( 
cl \r'-~" ''""' t.. 
Workllll! or pr11r.e~nl"' In whlth lh• ~"'"* 11r 
th.- nnn··nrlr,lnAtln" l'ltn(ttrlfll• un"_, ,.,. ... ftO\ 
~·eu•l ·'"" .. r lh• ... , ... or \hw ""'"""" 
pro~ue\, 
lldlnlnP, or •nodw tall ell. 
1\Jtlflon\lnn rnMI~\Inr. ur '"" ~•·•llllo\1.., 
&r rtUnh"' ttr rft• ... ,,....,,. tur"•"''"'' 
wor•1ftft ,.,. rr,•cfte~t1nr. tn ""•rh tt.r •ft"'" "' 
.. ... nttn•11'U':Inrat1n« Ml'\•rl-.1" v,,~~ .. ~""" tM\ 









M~feo\ure tram • \htrMoplo•\lft por\lal 11\\ 
which le • enpnl,.er of t\h7l1n1 .n4 ••\nt,lll 
aaltl par\11 ""''"11••• •Uh "-'"' , ... ,., 
-lfllt ..... -· ...... . 
. ' 
' 
.. 66 .. 
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} In~ ·' , t•ru 'utlo .. -~ 
f : 
Wttr1c t n~ Or ,,,fill,. • .-,..,.,. 
'h~l ~~~~r~r~ th~ Rl~'u• 
of Dl't(;\nu,~n~ .. t't••'·•,.\• 
I 
I 
I Dener11•llon . I 
ltrt.,nn,.tt hf'l'''"" r.nt.tl" lr,U"tf" (\w!\urlint: 
buffrt11'1' l,.,.n, .. ,.) rtn•t ''llllrl"' ,,.,,t.h,.,, f'l'f'trp\ 
\en t)u\r or h"n•1 l "R ,.,. t1 t .~ t.tl 4 1,11A 
lhtt'lnnnl'f nh,.rr nnrf lnmbr•fltn lon\h,.r, ••etat\ 
\""th"r ,, t•~tn•tlt'~ ,.," o1' ."1~ t, ~ 1,on 
n .. t,nn•ol ttn'1l tttlft kltf trkll't l ~nt.hwr. ,Jf~ • .,, 
'""tt,•r of h","'"" tto" .,,,Oh tn 4t.ofl 
Oth~~ kln~n nf r~l4nn"4 )ftsth~rf IX~op\ 
,,. .. ther nr h""'"n" """ tlf,06 to f1,01l 
rneenl1e,.ctmt "''"' tiDJl u •• 
ArLtr\ftn nr lllnltt, lna\udln,.; ArUel•• of 
ftr,~1"~~r•t~d nlnlw 
Arllttl•n n( -.nl•t~nl""J tlrttalee of mlxturae 
Wtf.h " lmnl" nf nut1.,n\f)n nr ('( m~xtur"• 
"'Ut " hfutlR of ""b••t.oe ftnd MflftJ'PIIlu• 
cnrhrmnttt 
Artt~lttn tJf mlt:fl, lnf'ludl"'l hf,tvlttd llloa 
"Plltttn8 " ttn n ~~"•rrnr-.t n( per•r ftr fattrte 
OlnnnWqro (othor thnn nrti~lon follln~ 
'" ll"'•••ltn~~: ,~., '10, l't} of" klnl1 ernnmonly 
\Ut,.~ fnt· tnhla, kt \eh"''• toilet or Oftloe 
ptrpon~e, fnr 1nd~ftr 4WC~rAtl~, 0~ 
elrdler ueee 
rrttclrttHt lll1f\ I'Htlftl•prooinufJ 8\0no .. , t'U\ ttl"' 
flt.hl't'rwle• worker\, but net ftUJUn\fJI\ 1 ~ta\ et~ 
Ntrun,c ( ueept llllf!rod&• "'"""" \ttllr<>l'aJ'U.r 
etruns tor OllnYentenne et traneport) 
~-=;:~::-·,f nrtl!f'tll ehlttt" n( 1\•t•.n· I f"Ubt't•f'• 
I.,JUtlt(Met.•arlt (rf)Jit n1hhr.r \ht'*'"' or~...,,... l·nl"'1.,•111(l ""')1 {" ~""' ntH••r•·- Md ),.,.,.._n.ln• ln 
I ~"· "'"''· ''"''"'"'"'' "'r ''"'\''''to ,..,~tl .. l .. .,,_,,., t•n·lu .. uvr lo~J•,I• I,' <I) '!PI "1tln" lf',.lhllr, ft.,~ 
! ttr • 1•.- r' ,, • • I lf"f 1 t 1~<111 \f\Ufl#i I 
A•d.ft'l'11ntt nf nh"',_" """ lAmhnklf\ lta\"••r. nn' 
(ltt fh"'P' rr'"t'"rr•t lh~r< 1!\'lftP•I 
I 
I 
n .... "''"'"" nl r.nnt """ " ... "ll'" lt19.\h,,.. not I 
f•lt .... ,.,. """''"'' \ ... ._,, \""'"""' 
!~;:~~:~!~:' .~~~~,.~~~~ .. ~'"'' .. .,, ,,..,uuu, ,,,..l rvru, ... 
1
l 
nlfllnr.hl~r.. ,.,. .. ,,,r., f1rP.,.•tnr,', ,.ut.tln~ ""-'4 
nnrutfllthttn,.. ol tnflntul nr ",., .. ~_,,, (•" nltl"• 
CArding or r«"•blll~ "'~u\fll •lUr J 
rrln\Jr11{ f\C('r\MJ•ltrlllttl hy (1n'•1h\f\r, nt•,.rn\1f'l• l't ' {hl•~t.-ltlnr., (\r•ftn•'l"""• dq•l"~· rtftJnMtn,., '""trliP'I.,-, 
f'lf"ftrfinl( 1 IMf'r•·,htln~, •nnf~r••tnr, t<OIIIF'~"'f',.tthv:·l 
nf fnb•·tf'tt thr 'Pil\UI't tt( whl ,..~ dnf'rt ""t , •··••.-
41.';" r:Jf \ht ... ,U. e( \hP tlnlttl'lt of pr.,durt 
N"nurnoturt ttf •rttel•• o( ..-let• 
.. !'\t'tu("~t."r" Of Arttcleft O( A'thfu•t~'\ t'lr rrr 
"'fJrtun•ft ., \.h ti\ h",.'" fJ( """'~'\"'"• ... , or 
milt.utPft •tth a lMtf'lt• 1•f n•h•ttt.,. III.Hd "'""'"••h• 
t'fllrhonAt• 
Mrtnnfncture of ~trUt\lut of Mlca 
C\1\tJng ttf ht)\t\,.tt the •a\U• ftt •hi(', df!'PIIt not 
PII'Oflf', )n" flf th"' v"l\ltJ of th"' Un\""""' r•·"''''r' 
f':u\f.ir'l~ nf r.:l~tftftWUt"fll \he V&)U., O( "'h'f'h dfUUt nftt 
••tl"!"'" 'lf'li< or tn .. vnl•tfl' n( tlt~t ffnl nh ... <\ rrflt1·•~t. 
or !'tncona.Un~t, •I \h th~t ~•t.:ttltttf'l" or "lHt-trtreett 
prlnt.tng, ~~"ttl'rtf'd tm\ "ntlr•tr hy hnn,\; .-( 
hAh·1-tl}nwn Rla"P""r' Utft Yfthut ft( whtrh -'u"IJ "Cl 
.... ~~nd ,o~ DC the ~ft)U8 or '"" flntfth~ rtatu~, • 
M•vmf•n\vt-e r,..,.. \lftWnr .. ecl r.' .... fl ttre 
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~vrHh-'tlt or• rl!connh"•~tod pro Jif'NR or 
n·,rnt~,~rnrl,uo t~l~n~rt, t·ut er ftUun-..lfut 
"I'Jrtr.,,l, lntt n"'l tttnm\t,.d, ""' or eti"Un« 
(,,~"'"" ~tnnnv1"" n:tnn~e t,.er,n.rlly •'n&nc 
ror l!ttnven\ enc* ,r tr,.nwpor\) 
~\lvAr ~nd ntlver All~vn, ln~lu~ln'- "tl~er 
rtlt ~n~ ~lnllnuN~rlRlA~ wtlv•r. ••-l• 
mn.n\tfllotured 
911v•r, \no1u~lnr, "llv•r f!l\t and pla\l-
pl "\•d •' l Vt?r, '11'""'''-'"ht 
R01\ led •I lwer, wemt -eem•·(at'lt\lred 
tJnl~. tnf"1Ut1tn, l'lflttnultt-rtlnt.-11 ~tttld. 
,.,.. ... , ~ft,.nnr",..'·"' .. ., 
(l.f'tl•l, lnr)u,inl" rt•"tlnml-111111\fUt ~t.,ld, 
unwrou•h\ 
n ... llttrt ttnld ('lfl tonne ••tal or •ll•er, 
'"""'·,.,,_,,,At: t•1rod 
f'l'ltlnum """ ft\h"r """"l• or the plll\lnua 
(P.rf'lup, "••l-nwutuft~•·luf'ett 
r1 t1tlnm1 IU1tf f\lhflr ftU'fta\e 0( \hi pla\11\U. 
1:rnur, •an-.rouP,hl 
Jlnllo~ rl~liMIJtO 1\r 0\hor l'h\IMIM f!I'IIUP 
""' lnl "· nn hrtnn ''"'""' or l"r•r.tou• .. ,.1, 
'"""' -MI\rtU I"~ turftd 
ln thn fnnnn ,..,.ntlonett ln h'latlt.nc 
n~e 7),01 tn JJ,I) 
- In tho ror.~ Mon\lonod ln hoa&\ns 
"0 1). I. 




Un•rou,l!h\ nlchl (.,.oludlftl: oho\ro• 
p\n\lnf! ano<leo I)( hoa•lnll lfo 7' ,fl) 
~nn•Jfnc\ur" frNI Uf"'""rttke4 •yn\htl.tt or 
r,.rnnotrun\tt4 pr•eltn.a• ttr •••l .. preale\1• 
et on~• 
Nnl11nr. "~""tnr. "'"'"U"r. ,..,. t:"l"in"tn~ Of 
unwronf(hl e\lvflr ftnd. ''"~•r 1\llo.r• 
Alln~/tn~ Ot" fllllr,.trnlyUe IIIIIIU\rAllt)n Of 
un"n'tUf\h\ u\\v .. ,- '"''' l"l\'Wttt" flllllete 
~nlllnr, 41t·,.wtrlr,, h"A\l"· er t~l"\"'t11M tt( 
\m••·"u"tt\ rnl\fld •ll•flr 
Jlt)l\lnr, ft•·.,"tnJt, hPf'tll"' ~~tr r.rtn-tlnrt n: 
uu"rnu1:h\ , . .,, .. , ln•·lu~tt"..: P1"\ltn~lft rl•\•tl 
""''' 
A1lnv,nr, nr wl~r.tr~\yl'r ""r~~tt~n et 
un"rruJ,a:h\ r.olrl "r '~"ld "''"'" 
Pt)ll In,., drnwtn'., b""''"" or l"tl"•lltv. f'fr I 
Hn..,r·nur.h\ r..,ll r•J ,..,.,, nn b"ne fAt't1'\\ .,,. ttl) ••r 
lfl"ll '"'~' ctrnw'ntt. b•,.ttnr. or r.rtn.,tnr nf I 
un•r·nu~ht rhttlnw• or ott\er aft\a\• ttf u,. 
pJfl\ti1'JN P.r"Ufl 
• I Atlnytn~ ~r nlflt:\,..,\.T\te •"P"'""",.." ttt' 
un•u·oH 1:h\ ttl~~t!.hNM or other ••lftlw nf "'' I 
rlftUnu'* ~rnuf' 
ftn\ 1 tnflt, tlr""lftlt. tutnUrur: ~r l{rlnlttn;r ft( 
"""''"'"''~"\ rnll••t f'l"tlnurtt ttr n\her ttftwrftWith\ 
•l•ll\\lntu" ,::rn~tp lltfl\nt••· "" b••• ••t•t er 
P1'•f'loutt ••tal 
Ml.;nufft~turtt (I"Ont rrortu~"lfl ln \ha fft.-..tW 
, .. ntlnnod In h•Adlnll l'o 7),06 
,., .. nufnr.lure fr"rl• rrf'Jtfu"t" ln ""' rn,.,..,. 
•~n\lcn...t 1n Modt"'' nn '1},!16 or 1).01 
3~•llln« of r.o~r•r mn\\1 
"rn-rnttntnr. nr tl •r.IN11y\lr. refl•l"'' •H 
unrrrlnttrt ,._,rPf"~ {h) \•t•r ropp•r """ oth•r). 
r.opper ·~~t• nr ecr"p 
ru .. ton &nft \he,.nl \r"•nt.•en\ or rttrtn•d 
eopp*~• "o~pnr ·~·\~ er ecrft' 
R•flntnt~ by nlee\rol;ywlo, by ru~t"" or 
~h,.Mle~\lt, et nt~kel aAt\ea, "'~kel •r•••• 
And ~th•r tn\•~•d••'• •redu~te et ft&r''' 
•el&llUrq 
Rettnlftl ot wae\e 11r e\ee,re\yn\t, br 










Jionflll"lP''1on r'"J,(ftt'' u,., "'"'''"" nr 







Re (1 nod le~d 
Tftntnlt•, wrow!ht 
Tnt\onr f"r'nl\num tn mAtt-. ft•n"' hnne 
ntftt.rtl" ttt.her U,1111 rtl.'ILH~tt\ttn 
P.nr:ln,.n """ ntnt.f'tru, ftxnludlnr. reeet.tett 
fllnr,IJuu• """ ttnft turhlruu• 
r.'nlnnrl"rlrtr" nJ111 nlrttllnr rolltnr: 
'""t:h1'"'" (nlhttr t.hnn '"'"'-tll~worklnr. 
nn•l "'"till-roll tr'( mnohtn"" nt'l'l ~1••• 
~nrktnr. •nchln~o) nnd oytln~ftrn 
tlutrnnr 
Nn~'•1"'1ry, rln.nt "", ft{mtl"r 
) n1•orn tl)r:'l ,.,,_.,I r,...,n t., wh" Utf"'f nr nflt: 
ol~~trlMnll, h~"t"fl 1 rnr thft t.re"l-
mnnt nr tnn1.fllr1t~ln h/ • pro~""n 
i rWftlV I ~"A' ll 1Jhnn1!~ o( \t"lftrnrn lure. 
fnr WOO, 1 J'ttfU'tf r11l (t, pn(lllllr 1\fttl 
IJ"Jl"rhtt"r" '"""'•fnoturtn~t lnrtunlrt•• 
Mnnhtn..-y ror m•klnn nr rlnl"hl"'! 
~ollulo"le ~•lp, pnror or P•r•rbo.r4 
·~"'.nttf·,~tqrft 1t/ \h,.l't1'1\l (!t· t·l,...,\t~~olv\l tr•"'' .. el'll 
nr unr,do.vtttl alu,.trUu•• ""et .. and ecr•i' 
ff~"ll tnr. t1rrn1tht: ,..,. r:rtl"'•1'"·· ,., unllltT,...,r,,f 
l•ftr'1tll11• \he v"1··~ ... , ·~t··h ,,,...,no\ ... , .. ,.,. 
';f".' .,, '.h .. vnluw f\( lh"' Jir\ 1 ••hel rr~··~!~l 
'""'''J '"" "''"tt by u'""'""'"l rftfl "' nr f r• ... .-.., a1 r.n ) ...... 
r.!ttn••r"r.~"• ~ fr~ un•t""'1•rht t•tnr,.~fl"' \1•• , ... \ue 
nr !1111•\rlt '"'"''' ,,rd ~,.,.f"•d ,0":' ,, ttte ...... ,., 
\ ~,.. f I, t ,., .... 1 I' J""". I r: \ 
IAr,n•t(ftnf.nr·n ft·nnt unwr<tll,...ht fllt"l"M""n\J"' t'·• 
v"'''" ,r .. h,,.1. "''"" , .... t ,.,, .... _. 'Jf'1 er p,., 
"'''"'lfnrfurtt rr""' """r.,>~·hl \t\ntn\\tll "''" vr\u• 
nf •hlrl• ,,,.,, ,, ... , .,.~,. .. ,.,J :•'""'.: "' ..... •"1 ·• "'r 
'"" ( t, I ''lo"" fH f\., .,.1 
M.,nu(r,rl. ''" (,-,..,.. nth .. r l~~ti"H'l fl'~'"tl\"\l't 1 • 1'1...,.9', ·l1t 
t' .. •: 'Ill ,, ..,1, 1•·'' •lnpr• '"'I fll.,,.. •• ,, .-,,.,c. f\( \J,t-
".,)ltflo ftf lhn I ft•l .,.,,.,. "' ·•rtur,t 
\'II'I~·JI!nt• 11r pr"r"'•nlnr tn ..,, t.-h lh,. ""1'" ~r 
t.h~t nnn ·f'lrl.·1n•,t ltt,. ''"'lrtrlf'l'•t tPH•·f ,t.,"' .. ..,.,l 
tt•r•uut tO".' ,r lhft vntutt t~f t.h11 rlnlttltr,t nrn*"ue\ 
.,,, . .,,1,•'1 pn!rr.,ult'r .,,.. lltnn•c"'hl o1 In rt'•irh lht 
vnlu~t ttf fhft n."l..,rtlll'1 nrvl J•r1rt•t ,,,,., •ltJe~ nn\ 
... ,..""" 4(1:< l"f lhtt >~nl•tt nr U1tt f1ftl p~•" ""'"'"'"'-
""'rlirtnr., f'rnr":nnntnr. ~r .,,,,..,.""''lY In .. t•ft;to the 
v""'" ~r '"" """ ·t'lrlrlnttt1nt· "'"t.nrt .. ,.., "'''' 
pnrto ttnnrl •'fHH1 n,..t •.-~"'"'1 4(t.(, .,, ,.,,. vftt .. ,. e' 
~;; ~~'~"!:~~= ~~~7~:~\~.,7::.~~~·~~~·~r~~~~ fit'.~~=~ 
n.-., nrlt·h~t1tlnr Jlro•l••at., 
• W·,rktnr . ..,,.,~fJP•lttr nr ""'1nffth)·: tn "h''"'' lh" 
Vfll11q nr thn tl1n ... ttrlr11'1•1ll"r "'"tftr·inl• """' f'I'Pltt 
ttn~~ ~~~" n~l n'"~"~ ,,~ ~~ the v•l••• ~' l~e 
flnlnh .. ~ r ........ .,( 
Wnrklnr,, rr~Oftnfttnr. ~r ~"~~hlv ln ~~~~~ \h~ 
vf\\u-. n( thn nnn .. nrtrlnnl.lnr ''"''"t'"''" """ r-ertft 
utt~d •tn .. ., nn t •nefltttl 1';" t~r the vRlttt et \'he 
rt nl rm"~ prudno \ 
Workln~t. prr.nttAf'llnr. or ,.,n.,•hly '" ...ttlrl· th• 
Y~t.l\1n nf th" n«tr.-ort'l""ttnr ~t,.rt•l• '\U4 
pArtn ''""d """" nol tatt••d 2t;~ ttf ttte •ft•v• 
or \llo flnt•ll•d ,...,.,.,ol 
I ) Jn. hto,.,.lnlnl( the Vlll••• .. , produot .. , mntorh.lw ..... r•rte, \he foll-11141 ...... b• ,.~ ... '"'" ....... "'" 
(a) ln rnnrent rtt ori,.;lnnttnn nrnfluflt•. ma,ert"l• and Ju•rttt, the rtr•U ••rltlabltt p~to• ""''"• 
or lhe -rrfft• .. hlth •oulrt be r•ttt ln oane or ftf\le, tor the "'"' .. procl"o'" 8ft .... \errltor ... , 
the eountry "here working, prtto•••tR~~ ... aeeMbl1 l• nArrle4 N\f 
(b) In roornot or oth"r preduot• 1 M•ter\ftl• and part•• \he pr&¥telene et lrtlele • ot \~t• 
,.,.,toonl hhmlnln111 
• the '1Dl118 nf hltlllrt•d pr~11Ct8 




' ! • 
...,.....,..,..,..-...,... ... ,_------.;,uiiJtift~r ;tr(;i'~' .\.,..,.------------~-~;~:,-:-: ;:_:-;,:~;;.-.-~-~--------. 
\h•l ·~ttlot•t 11·• MIA\IIA 
ef ""''f\lM\lM pr'•cht•'• C:h"''"'""l hrHr 
"·;;~1114; 
•• 84,41 
l'a)l"J" or ~np.rM~r~ outtln& OV\ohlr>eo ~f olll )tjn~•f •tho• I"AOhiJ"'!'y rnr• ..U.1''' Up paref' 
"'' p, ~apwr or raparl>oanl 
llo•ln~ ftlaahlnu, lnnluoUn~t turnlturo 
IIJ"'elallJ 4ollglled for' .. Wlt\jj .. oh1nea 
WnJ'lf'""' J'rrut~nnlN~ (l.r """"""·h'y ,,.. •hlGh thl 
vft\llf' nf 'h"' tl"'ll-t'll·lr.lnnttn~: ,...,.\.,.Y1fiill• .. ,..,. 
J'lftrlrt w'l"''' r\ ·"'" n,t. ••~••• l'1; t~f '"'•• ••lu• •' 
\~· llnl"t""' rt nrhJI'J\ 
fif'J"klnr, ,.,·oc,.~ d"'t "r ,.""'"'hlJ 1n 'fl'hit,h th• 
-w•lun •·f \h"" nnn-f"'rl~t..lrut\\n,· "'"1-r\"~' and 
r-r• .. \Jrt't .. t'if'lf'fl nnt .. .r."'"'' "o-< ,.., u, ... \•flhJt et 
lnt~ rJn~t1hft•1 l'r""""', anJ fti"Ol'l"•l\ Uu•\f I \ 
.. t )"""~ '•f:! p( t.h~ "''t,.r\"1" ftfY1 1'"''\1 
''''"'" ("' •... ,,P'Il '1 • "' · ·,.., t-Aud (Uif'l\."'r 
tuoluA-11} "'""' ftY\Rh..,t. ll"r r-rMuo\P• er-.\ 
( '1 I 
I 
Mt~rnphnn,.o ftn~ fttft~ft th~r~r~rt 'ov~­
"""•k•r" 1 •uttt.,rrflquenty •l•ot.rltt 
AOipl Hl•ra 
llft-'it~tttln_.rnrhto n:nf\ r'rtrt\n\,1~trhnnlo 
trunnml•ninn nnl1 rnr:nrtlt"n hf'P"rn.tuet 
r~~t•1 \o, hrf\af\r.nnt h\lt llrYi tfl \ftV1nlnn 
\rftnnnsl "'" lttn ,.,., rnc•q•t t nn .,,,,,,.r•h•• 
( in~lufltnA' rno~ivttr" lnr.nrpnr"" hv: 
nnurv\ rnnor1in ro or "'J'lrn(lu~nr" l ""~ 
tn1nvt"'"" r.emnr"tJ' rno\le nnvll(t\\ aenal 
•\1\ epp,.ru\ue, ntr1nr ,..,,~rnt.un •n4 
redlo r~•o\e oon\rftl ~p~re\u• 
rane an4 aoeo .. nnr1•B ltf \1\n 1110\0r' 
trehlohe or lt .. Un,c ""• 87,01 \o 01,0) 
(b) \hit thr"'"" '"''"\f'rt, r:rf"rhft\ •"" r.h~t-af( 
Nftflhenle•o •r• •u·tc.trvd. ar~r prl)t\,t~\• 
ffnt·ltlP'P, rr"""""''"r. nr httnttt••hly tn 1111h\~ ... 'th• 
.,."1" 1 r-f •h~ ~··•n ••r t 1 :~".,t \r•r. ..... t•t·1,.t~ ,. .. 1; 
r"t·\ .. 1&tf"'•l f\{lntt hnt ••rN"l •"•f .,, \~•• ¥•lV4 nr 
lh" f\.,l"h.,.., prr·)•td .. "'"1 f't·nv\f't ... l\ \hut •\ l•e•\ 
.,,-._.. "' tt,,_. _,, .. ,.~··1" "\'"" .,.rttt u, .. , .• • '" 
&rlP.t~tln« I"'"'"'='-• C l 
Wnrklnr., prt"'~~ttuttr\IC f•r .. ,..,,.,., \)' In "h1rt~ ttte 
value or u ... n,n-nrlll';h"'''"'~ P"'\fl\-ttrl•d• .. ,.., 
portn ttrrr\ ,,.f'l,. ""'' •• _,,. • ., 4~ nf '"'~ •• , ... or 
\hn f1n1rhtt•\ r.1 ndurt erwll rrn•&A"~ \tutt. •\ lta•\ 
')O'i( .r u, .... tnr,nln "~ ... ne u••lt ere 
orl~lne\1"4 pre4uo\• ( ) 
Wortr\1\(, pree"'"''M tJr •"''""'"'1 '" .,.,_lrh \ttll 
vaht• rf Ut• tH\erl•)lll •"'' I•''" Uttfll-t 11\'M« l'ft\ 
•••~•4 1,_ of \he walue ~~ \hi flnl•~·~ 
"'""·' 
( 11 In htwrtnlnln~t U•• vnluo "' prod\oe\11 0 ..,hrlah on<\ pan•• \ha toll.,..1ft4! IIUet ba hhn ln\o aoe..an\t 
(Ill In ,...~not of orl~lnatln,tt rrnllunto, atl\orlaln a11d l'"n•, t"• flrn\ ...,rlfh"ll prl~o rat•, 
In •••• of ealo, rnr th• nol~ rro4uot• ln \he \•rrl\Or'J or \no oaun\r; •h••• •erklnco 
proconftl"lt ar aeno~h\7 le e•rr1ed ou\1 
(b) In ntftl"!O' Gf pr<>illloh, .... torlel• """ pone, o\hor \hell \11011 nr•""'' \0 und•r (al, \loa 
vro•lolono or Ar\lole 4 oC \hie Frotoool 4•\e~lnln&l 
(ll \ha •t~luo of laror\ftd pro4uata, (ll) \he ... 1ue or pro4ue\o of •nde\o~lllll ert•tn 
( 1) 'l'ho nnllewUon of thllt n1ll 1tt11wt not h"" tile erteet et allowirtt'. \llo •••••"'"' 11t Uta r•"""''",. 













U 98otl I 
I 
.,0 -
Cl,.tlrn onA othor •••h (o\hnr th••• tl•••• 
h\lln<l .. lt.hlr hoo1\J\ft No 94,0~) "hftthor or 
nnt oon•ortlb\ 11111 both, MOo of baoo 
Nt•l• 
Artlol .. of hory 
ArUnlu O( bo'"' (oxolu41ftl( wholeboN) 
A.rtlclt~~n .,rhorn, cftral Cnnt.urnl or 
"l':r.lm'"'ra\e~} ttr .-r ether etthtal ftaM'h'l« 
••tt~trlal 
Ar\lolne nf vn~o\ob\o nar~ln« ~torlal (tor 
••• .. Pl• .. ocro~o) 
Artlol .. of J•t (ono! 11lnorol uube\1\uhe for 
Jtt ), nnl•.,r, """"renh•u~~t, •r.~eleM1"a\ed eaMtr 
ani •~tnl.,.o rat; •• •••r•ohalt.M 
."'"'._.,)(~ nr rr.,, ...... ,", I 
, •..•• f"llt fN' ft 1'• < •\lf\tl" 
t t orl"''"' 'lhl r'n•ht~l.• 
---------·t 
Wnrldn~, JII"'O("fiOn\nt( or """'"cnhly 1,. .. hlt'h 
uttetufC"'•l r•,\tnr\ t·\t1'' 1'1 ll:"~ ..,, 1111 •1\f,h\ 
or )('Hf~r/"'.;t or 1wn't In l.he f4"' ·~ r ·"AJt \e 
~;;·o~'\;,~'~:,~~"J;•!~~= ~(;~~.~;.~ ;;:~::, ~tt 
··,p·idn'~• r1"4'1"""'"·\nr, r•r nfli"~'~:t·Jy In "~~"hlrt\ 
Hfln~·r!"Jt •1 "':11\.l('l~l '"l}lf'IU• lit UfH•~ t"f fl "'ei.,.h\ , 
f\( !f\tl("r/:,~1 0' )n ~- , .. \h• fnn* f1'••4y \f) U •• ,, 
,.r "h\ch -~• ··•qu• .·~~· ... , n~t ttH~••• ;_~,-., et 
\t'l" .,.. hu nl 1· • f ln' "h•4 pro4we\ f 1) 
Mar"tf~t~\,,r., t'rftt'll ,..orkttd 'n»tt (tii'O!•J4t"' 
whelebnna} 
lf.amtf'fte\ur" rt>n• •or)f-.rl hernl f:nral (,..,.,., 
~r .,.~1~~ra\ed) nr ot~er •" .. 1 ••r•lftl 
_,erlol) 
M"rtur,.ntur .. Ct'OI8 warketl ver:tt\nttle o•"'"~ 
"*'•r••• (fer .... ,.. .. •ltt, ottrn•~) 
Mnnufnotur. fro• •ftrkef\ Jltt (and •'~re\ 
•uh•t\.ltuttte fnr Jtt\), .,.. •.• ,, tM~r.,,.t1•u•• 
o~r.1~~~r•'•• .-.. r .~ e«al ... ~\•• 
..,. re,,. •• 
( 1) Thlo rule O~• not •rP17 When the general rul• of oh&n«e el \•rlff hea41n« l• applloO le \ho eth•r 
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List or products excluded from the 
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ex )8 .14 
Asaimilated ar·omnt.~r. o.i.la an dc:rined in I 
Not~ 2 to Ch~ptcr 27, or which Mnre thQl 
65~ by volu.mc diutila at a tcm~cr~ture 
Of Uj) to ~50°C (inc~urlin~ mi··~ ... H"' Oi 
petroleum spirit and h~nznl~J, r~r uoe ! 
al1 po•t~er or heatin~ fllf' l n ,. 
Minernl ollo and products of t~~i~ 




- cyclancs and cycleneo, ex~l11dinr, 
a<;ulenea 
- benzene, toluene, xylencu 
for use as power or heatinR fuels 
Lubricatin~ prep~rotions containin~ 
pet1·oleum oilo ot• oilu obt,nined from 
bituminous minerals, but not includini<; 
pr~pnrations contninin~ 70% or more by 
weivht of petroleum oilo o~ or oila 
obtained from bituminous mineralo 
Waxes with a basis of paraffin, of 
petroleum waxes, of wnxea obtained from 
bituMinou& minerals. of slack wax or or 
scala wax 
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MOVF.Mi\NI i,F.l(I'Ii 1\.1\ TF. 
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1------- -~~ :::::~~~~::ft:. ~=;.~~:::~;·~-.... ------, 
2. Cc•llhCM< u•c•l tn prdrr•ntlfti ffO<If hct,.rt:n !1·--------------------~-------, .• ), Cnn•igncc (Nontc, full ocldr•"• eo•""'' 
(Optu•ftol) 
and l 
4. Cmu\1 ry, ~'"'"I' of 
CtlUIHrtCI Of t('rP'f1'1' 
in wh•ch rht producu 
'~t(' r,tn~i,l("rtd at 
I $. Country, ~trnup f'lf 
oi dtttinatirrl 
1
1 CO\IMlfiU 01 lcffttot'y 
1---------------------------------------------,_ ____ ~o~rt~~oatH16~---------1------------------------
['· "'m""' 6. Tran1pnrc dttaib IOpll""•ll 
I 
I 
8. hem numhc:r; M,trks and numhen; Nun1bcr and kind o( pukasn (1) 1 
Dcscril•lion ol ¥00cb 
11. CUSTOM!i ENIJORSEMlNT 
llcclarttion certifict.l 
F."porr dncumenl {') 
Form ............................................................ No ............................ -
Cu4tnm4 nflice ................................................................... - .• 
l~•uing country or territory ..... - ......................................... . 
................................................................. _ .................................................... .. 
...................................................................... ,.. ............. -. ..., ....................... _ 
O•re ................................................................... ~ .............. ---·· ,_ 
............................. -.................. t!i~~~;r;;,···-· ......... - .......................... ... 
SlaM, 







ll. DFCLAMAliON BY 1'H£ F.XPORTE" 
I, rhc undcni~ned, dr:darc that the lloodt 
dt'~cnbtd aho¥e tn«t the cnndtltotn re· 
quired for rhe iuue ol thie centll(atc. 
rlace and dell!': ,_.,, .. 
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..------------·~- ·- .. ... ... ---·-·-· 
Vcrific:Uion of the authenticity :ond acruracy ol thi, t·o::rt•·j 
hcate is requested. 
0 
0 
wu is•11cd hy che Lm'""'~ .. ;;ire '"''•<:arul : lc.l da! 
1he inlorlll .. tiou COli! ••n.-d 1hcrcin 11 "cut. tc. 
Ju··~ "''' rnccl •!1t , .• '!Hio ~~~~entJ H to authcnti-:ity 
and act'uncy (sec rcmukt 11\•l)rn~:lc<l), 
"jii';;"';;i-;i~l;l----·-··---·-· ---------------·-------
s •• .., ll'loce •"" dote) s. ... ,. 
NOTES 
1. Certificates must not contain era~urc~ or words wriuen over one another. Any :~Iterations mu!lt he made hy deleting th~ 
incorrect p~rticui.H!! :\ncl :~odon1~ .lny nccc5~Jry corret:tion~. Any &udl "Iteration ruu•r be inill;\i:.-a by the rr••on who 
complcrcd the ccruficarc and entlnn<"d by the cu~toms .aurhoritic:s of the inuin~~o country or rrrritory. 
2. No spaces mu~t be lch between rhc item!! cnren:d on the cenificate and each item naun he prc-.cdcd by an ire m number. A 
horizontal line musebc drawn immrdiatdy below the la~t item. Any unu)rd •pace mun be •uud( through in auch a mannr.r 
u to make any later additions imposs.ble. 


















.. <tr•· .... ~~ .. ......,__ ...... ~ -·· ..................... - .... ~---~-~---~----·~.,....__....,.._.._ -· ____ .. ··----·--~··· ------. 
No A 000000 
------·" . ··- ---~-------~- --------· 
~ --- ------------------~--~------~ I z. ,\pplir.tlit•n lnf A (•:thftt:Atf ..... r u.~ ...... rnftrffntiof 
: lflldt hl't\'W(ff' 1 -J-.-C-"_"_'_ip,-,•-lc_c:_!_N_""'-'!,-,-~.~-.. -.-ddft--.. -... cou-m-,,-,---------~ ............................... '""" .................. . 
'Orth"tutiJ ~ 
and 
; ... .. ............ ". . .... . . . ..... ·•··· --~ ; '""' t pur-rnrriau: cnunuft-t, •rO?III'I ,.I t"''"'"t' "' tfttitrtitel 
r. (.,'""~'~' Y~· .'~rout• ~t 5. Cttuntq, ~rf1Ui' tl( ~··1mtr•c~ ,,r •~rrtt"ry cnunlfit'J m territot1 tn wht.:h tht l'loUtiCU of df!ttlltlla.,R ~ rr t"nn~Hif!rr•l as 
l-------·-----------------------------------------.. ~~------''-r~•·--~·r~,~~~~n~,~~--·--------~~--------------------~-.r 
8. hcrn numh~r; Marlu and nttm~rs; Num~r and kind o( packttert (ih 
lJtacri,mon of goods 
.. 76 -
1, the undcni~ncd, cxpo~rer of the )\ood~ ·f,:srribc-J overleaf, 
DECLARE that the goods meet the conditions requtred £or the iuu.- ulch\, .ma·~h·:d c~atili,atca 
SPECifY •• Eollowa the circum&ranccs •hich ·have enabled these goods to mccc dac above condition.,. 
----------____ ..... L·---·-----
_____ __........ ...................................... -----------·---
--------·· .. ---·----·--------
\ .......................................... ---··----·- ....... _..__. .................................. ____ ......... _.--....... ........... -----........... _...__._....._ ~ 
SUBMIT the following supporting documents (1) r 
·------------------·-------------
--------
UNDERTAKE to submit, at the request o( the appropriate auchorities, any suprorting evidence which rhc:s(' authotiliCJ may 
require for the purpose of issuing the attached certificate, and undcrtalce, if required, to agree to -nr inarcction 
of my accounts and ro any check on chc procaacs of manufaaurc of the abftc goodJ. carrif:d ouc by the aaid 
authoriti~•; · 
. .. 
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r--f-O_R_M--E-~-~-p-:;-N-'o--:::::::::::::: _____ ~r3~11)~l~ .. ~o~t~l~a-,~Y;•~o:r~,-.. ~r~:~~---
.!J Exporter jNom•, '"' ..,,...;::::::;;- ~ • • • .. u , ., 
I, tier ttntlrrtt~m·tl, f'wl._,,,,., nf thf' ~~'""t• d.-..:n1tro hfolnw. 
•t•••·hur tltut thr ~'",.'' .-~rnttly Wtlh ttu• '"'tnlfl"'lt.-nta fttt 
thr c·ntnj'lt•lu•n ,,( !hit f•,fnt nnrt tl,,ti thr J..'"'t(t't ftAV\" o\t . 
trttnrfl tl•C" 'lltht\ ttf ,.,.;~tno.hntt t.fttd\Kit wnfutt tiw P"M• 
"""'' ~·w•·min~ 1"'-'h·r.-nuaj ''"'lC' ahuwn tn bn-tt 1. 
..!!J. Slgnature of e• vnrter 
H I I ' -
. .!.l Country nt origin(') p C'.ounta)·.~.r clttUuaUcttt (•) 
~~ Ghllt w~lght (kg) 
.,_...,... ______________________ . __ ._ _____ ..,_.....,.-________ '---.. ---------t 
~ Marks; Numbcn o( consignmont; De•criplion ol goocle :.EJ Authnrity In the. r••'tOI'ttn,; t:nuntty (') ~·· 
I') lnw.t tmo t<mnhtfl. 14mupe nf """"'"""' tf'nttMia C"mWftftf'd. 
(I) Rtftr tn •nJ' •tt•rlfkeflrm •l•r•dy umrd mJI t.y thfo •rat•,..trtatt •uiiMNttlet. 
t,ot,.ible ftJI' venRcaUOII of· the cleclandoft 
by the exporter · 
p) Thto '""" 'tnttntty flf tlrifltn' "'.,.'" toantry, .,oup ttl ~~~""''''' ., lttritmy wheM tht ....... .,. ~ te M ........ , ... 
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.---.----------·------ ........ -... ____ .. ---r-··· ·----· ·- ---.. --·-· 
Ret1uttl r.,r verlnbtlll11t i !,~ !u~~~··ll ttf ~,,,.n,·nllttil 
Tht· vcrtlinlltflll uf tho drdaralilln h~· th<: I'J<f'<>tln 110 lhll 
(nml nf I hit (mm i1 n-q11r.Mr•l (•) 
..... -................................................................. ., ........ - ..................... 1!1 ...... . 
(1'1 ........ .~ ••• , 
-...................................................... -
(~t .... "'"', 
I 0
\< .. r ... •ltcon • ;uunJ '"'' alw•··: w:oi ('I 
tlor Kl;tl••nu·nh 1111tl I'"' lknluo.· IO•YI'Il IR thi• fqt'll\ flftt 
IJH"Urnl••. 
0 thh (nnn d·~• ""' ,,, .... , :l•r r1 q•tiortnrrtr; u lt• artu• rnc:y And ntn 1 ('• 'n ;, • \~,.'! , ... ,narl . ., 'f'IW"ttri.-tl) 
. ..................................................... -..... - .. .. 
~ ..... , 
(•I ~ub••'l""'' •mrotolkmo ol "'""' F.tJI\. t oholl b., canird out ot rtnrlnm "' whr,.•••r th• • .,,..,..., outhnritl<o o( ,,,. lm~lnl Stolo ho,.. "'•-•bit .....,ltlul• tk _..,...,., 
el tlw 'rtl"""eUftft "'l•rcfln. tM enth.,.Utllf ol th• ft~fmt and thr in''" .,,.ttltt ffl thf' en.rKt• In fl'"""''"*~ 
lnunu:tlona for the complr.Uon of ionn F.OP .. 2 
I. A fnnn El llt'l ""'Y l>t• murl•• •uot nnlr for ~nn<ls whh'h in tltt' t'l<pmlin,; rnunto y full'ol tit,. • ,,.,.fitir•ll~ "I'~' illrtl hy 11~ provhiona 
,;nvt'nting lhr lr•ulr tf'frtr('flltt htl><>ll I. Thr•rtnnvi•incn "'"'' ht~ atuflirt.l rnll'lully ho•lm•• 1hr forno is c.nmplrtrd. 
2. In the rn•e of n ron~i~:mnrnt by parcrl pn~l thr rxpnrlrr 11llndu·~ thl' fonn In tlor •li-pnt··h 11011'. In the rnv nf R 1 ··mi11nmrn1 hy 
lt'llt'r I""' hr rnrln•r\ thl' fnrm 111 n I'"' knll"· · l'ltt' rdt•n•nr.•• 'EliH.:.I' aotfllhr ~"'in I numhrr o( thr (unn •lmuld ht ~1•11'11 "" '''" tuttonu 
grcrn l~thd dl'f·l;oralinn Cl m on lht! ru•tnrm drdntntlnn C'l/CI':•. n• "l'l'"'l"i"tc. 
:i. Thelt' in,tntdi""' dn nnl rlt!t"mptlht"l')(porter from rnmtolylng with any other fonnnlil in rn1uirrd hy cutlonu or ro•tAI "'"''IRiiona. 
-6, An rllpmltr who IIRI'I this fnrm is nhlif1rtl to auhmit tn I hP. t~rproprinle authnrilil'w any tUpJ'Mulinl( ~"itlenrt' .. hich thry may n'ljllh"' and 
In awrt> In any '"'l"''·tinn by lhf'm of hit acrmmle •nd nf the proci'S!Itl ol mllllufatlure n( the good• dt."~nltt'd In bo~~: 11 r( thla fnnn. 
:. 
• 
"' 
